






a n d  OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
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D IF F IC U L T  TIM ES  
D EM A N D  U N IO N  
O F  P A R T IE S
M inister Of Finance U rges N eed Of 
Coalition G overnm ent F or B ritish  
Columbia
" ‘‘Forget party —place Britisli Colum ­
bia first."
T h is  is tlic i)lca of lion . J. W . Jones, 
M inister of Finance and Independent 
candidate for the South O kanagan in 
the forthcom ing election, w ho opened 
his campaign in the Em press T heatre  
on Tuesday evening, when more than 
six  hundred people gathered to hear the 
m an who has reprc.sented tlicni in the 
Provincial Legislature since 1916 out­
line the policy he would pursue as a 
m einher of a unioti governm ent.
M r. Jones was given an attentive 
hearing. Feeble attem pts a t heckling in 
the early part of the m eeting faded a- 
way long before Mr. Jones concluded 
a speech in which he rapidly sununar- 
ized events of the past few years ■ and 
ably defended his three-year record as 
Finance M inister, showing that govern­
m ental expenditures had been cut tf9,- 
000,000 during that period. He m ade it 
clear, however, that the province was 
still living beyond its income and could 
no t balance its budget. P arty  govern­
m en t could not solve the situation, he 
declared. The only way out was to 
b ring  together the best brains of the 
province in a coalition governm ent.
A fter enum erating the constructive 
program m e whi^h he is advocajing— 
national unem ploym ent insurance, 
health  insurance, a definite land settle­
m en t policy, a highway commission, 
m ining development, federal legisla­
tion  for the orderly  m arketing of fruit 
an d  o ther farm  products— M r. Jones 
w arned  against m aking experim ents 
w ith  Russian ideas and declared th a t 
prom ises of a m odern U topia could 
n o t be fulfilled. T here  was no prim ­
rose  path  to prosperity , but conditions 
w ere already im proving in these diffi­
c u lt days. ;
“Radical plans are unnecessary,” he 
said. “L e t us encourage capital to  de­
velop ou r mines and industries and 
tiin s  provide em ploym ent and stabilize 
conditions. I have faith in B. C. and 
(C ontinued on P age 5)
G E R M A N Y  C O N D E M N E D  F O R
T R E A T M E N T  O F  JE W S
G E N E V A , O ct. 5.— Germ any today 
faced a  barrage of criticism, from  
successive speakers from  different 
countries in the  Political Com m ission 
o f the  League of N ations, .who con­
dem ned her for her trea tm ent of Jew s 
and  sum m arily rejected her conception 
of an  ethnic G erm an nation, a nation 
n o t lim ited by political frontiers.
 ̂ H on . R . J. M anion, M in is te r of Rail-
/ 'w a y s , leader of the Canadian delega- 
lion, opened the day’s discussions.
W hile he made no specific reference tp  
G erm any, he stressed  how C anada had 
se ttled  her m inorities problem s on the 
principle of equal righ ts for every race 
and  religion, an unfettered press and 
free parliam entary institutions.
T h e  Irish  F ree S tate  urged an in ter­
national agreem ent guaranteeing min­
o rity  rights. B aron Aloisi, of Italy , de- 
c la t^d  th a t m inorities w ithin any state 
w ere entitled to  enjoy a peaceful ex­
istence.
T h e  discussion reached a climax ui 
a  speech by Senator Berenger, of 
F rance, who said that, w ith no equivo­
cation, France stood by her old re­
volutionary doctrine of the righ ts of 
m an.
W O M E N ’S ST U D Y  CLU B
C O M M E N C E S S E A S O N
Rev. W, W . M cPherson D eals W ith  
O rigin O f Celtic Race
'Ih e  first meeting for the .season of 
the W om en’s Study (dnh was lickl at 
tlic home of Mrs. S. M. Simp.son on 
M onday afternoon.
Rev. W . W. M cFlicrson presented 
an informative paper dealing with the
origin of the Celtic r;ice and draw ing
■ • • ala ttention to their mental and physic  
characleristic.s and their contribution 
to the Briti.sli Com m onwealth of Na- 
tion.s, which i.s the study for this year.
A fter tea was .served, a business 
m eeting was held, :it vvliich it wa.s de­
cided to meet in future at the W illow  
Inn on the first and third M ondays of 
each m onth at .1 i).m. For this purpose, 
a collection of ten cents vvill he taken 
at each meeting. This change from  the 
lumic gatherings has been necessitated 
because of the enlarged attendances 
ami tlic fact that the increasing in ter­
est in the subjects studied has niade a 
central m eeting place more desirable. 
As an annual subscription lias never 
been charged, this small collection and 
the attendance of tlR).'̂ e interested arc 
the only requirem ents for m embership.
H O N . J .  W . JO N E S  
N O M IN A T ED  AS  
IN D E P E N D E N T
M inister O f Finance U nanim ous Choice 
O f Convention Representative 
O f All P a r ts  O f Riding
A U S T R A L IA  M A K E S A M A Z IN G  
F IN A N C IA L  R E C O V E R Y
C A N B E R R A , Austi^alia, O ct. 5.— 
P rim e M inister J . A. Lyons, in his cap­
acity  as  T reasurer, presented a rem ark­
able b u d ^ t  to  the  H ouse of R epresen­
tatives yesterday. I t  revealed A ustra l­
ia’s  am azing recovery from  the finan­
cial stra its  in which she found herself 
tw o  years ago. H e announced th a t the 
governm ent had finished the year w ith  
a  surplus of three and one-half million 
dollars and, feeling certain of an even 
b igger surplus next year,, had relieved 
the  public of taxation  burdens to ta ll­
ing  seven and one-half million pounds, 
o r  about th irty  m illion dollars.
T h e  m ost cheering news for the rest 
of th e  Em pire, however, w asnn"the list 
of tariff changes by which goods from  
C anada and the  U nited K ingdom  are 
given a  m ost decided additional p re­
ference in the A ustralian m arket. The 
added preference, the Prem ier said, 
w ill be effected through reductions ip 
preferential tariff rates and in the  pri­
m ary  duty  charges on Em pire products.
Supporters of the Hoii. J. W . Jones 
as a candidate for the South O kanagan 
in the approaching election filled the 
Board of T rade H all on Tuesday afte r­
noon, when his nom ination as an In ­
dependent was enthusiastically endors­
ed by fifty representatives from  all 
parts of the riding. T ribute was paid 
to M r. Jones for the service rendered 
to  his constituency over a period of 
years and to h is . good work for the  
province as M inister of Finance. Con­
fidence was expressed that the riding, 
appreciating his ability, would send 
him back to  V ictoria to join in the fo r­
m ation of a strong Union Governm ent. 
M r. N ed Bentley, of Suim nerland, oc­
cupied the-chair a t the open convention.
H on. M r. Jones was nom inated by 
M ajor E . E. H utton , of Sum m erland, 
and M r. H . B. D. Lysons. of Kelovvna, 
both of whom  heartily endorsed the  
loyal stand  taken by Mr. Tones in re­
cent: jrion ths. M ajor H utton, in his 
custom ary fluent s ty le .. declared th a t 
the people of this riding realized th a t 
the trouble with the present G overn­
m en t was lack of leadership. A  strong  
U nion . Goverriment em bracing such 
able Then as Mr. Jones, who had done 
.commendable work, was heeded today. 
A ny a ttem p t by a party  such as the 
C.C.F. to  run the country would re­
sult in the developm ent of Com m unis­
tic principles, w hich had proved de­
trim ental to  the welfare of the people 
w herever they had been tried. T here  
was no freedom  under a bureaucracy, 
and any attem pt to institute one should 
be fought strenuously, he declared.
In  seconding the nom ination, M r. 
L ysons supported M ajor H u tto n  in 
h is rem arks.
In  expressing his appreciation, H on , 
M r. Jones rem arked tha t he had stated 
here a year ago th a t he realized the 
necessity of form ing a coalition gov­
ernm ent to  tackle the problems of the 
province, som ething th a t party  govern­
m ent could not do. There was im port­
an t legislation to  tackle and expendi­
tures to  be reduced tha t no party  gov­
ernm ent would dare undertake. Mr; 
P attu llo  and Mr. Bow ser had been ap­
proached on the m atter of unity  but 
both had declined, M r. Pattu llo  favour­
ing party  governm ent as the only pro­
per course to pursue.
In April, M r. Jones had addressed 
the Vancouver B oard of T rade and re­
peated his stand, sta ting  th a t he felt 
th a t present problem s justified the fo r­
m ation of a non-party  governm ent to  
deal w ith the problem s of unem ploy­
m ent and finance. T he problem  w as an 
economic one. W hile expenditure had 
been reduced $9,000,000 in the last 
three years, the province was still ex­
ceeding its income.
“T he  period of deficits m ust cease,’’ 
saicLM r_Jones , “and a  ̂definite p rog­
ram m e for em ploym ent m ust be a rriv ­
ed at. I feel th a t the day of p a rty  
bickering m ust cease, and th a t the  
electors should unite to select the m ost 
capable and experienced man for each 
riding to  handle the situation sa tis­
factorily. 1 am  prepared to  unite  w ith  
any group w ho would form  a union 
Or non-party governm ent and w ho 
vyould wipe out the patronage inciden­
tal to  the party  system .” (Applause.)
Local campaign com m ittees will be 
organized at once and-a cam paign-m an­
ager will be appointed. M eetings are  
being arranged for all points , in the  
riding. \ ;
GROWERS AND SYM PATHIZERS BAR 
SHIPM ENT OF BULK WITH BODIES
P assive R esistance W in s O ut W hen A ll N egotia tion s Fail, A nd M ovem ent Of 
Seven Cars T o  Prairies In Violation Of Stabilization Board
R uling Is H alted
"W c are peaceful citizens defending 
our right to live. W e will take a walk 
on the railway tracks, and if I lie down 
and go to sleep on tlic tics I will expect 
you to sec that 1 am not run over by a 
freight train .”
Cheering their leader, Mr. W . 1C. 
Haskins, wlio uttered these words, be­
tween four and five hundred grow ers 
;ind citizens, who rallied to the call on 
TIutrsday evening last to make a de­
term ined stand against violation of the 
Okanagan Stabilization B oard’s ruling 
that no bulk ap p les . could be sliipiied 
to tlic prairies, filed out of the l.O .O .l'’. 
Tem ple shortly after 9 p.m. and made 
their way by car and on foot to the 
railway siding ;it the packing houses 
of tlie Bclgo Co-operative Growers and 
Hollywood Orchards, where a total of 
seven cars of bulk M cIntosh were l>e- 
iiig loaded for shipm ent early Friday 
m orning.
“They Shall N o t P ass”
H ere men and women swarm ed on 
the track, adjacent to whicli a Iiuge 
bonfire was built, and preparations 
were made for an all-night vigil. Not 
one ear with an outlawed apple in it 
would pass that night—this was the 
resolve, and there was to lie no w aver­
ing of purpose. Shortly  before m id­
night a switch engine tried to break 
through the cordon, hut it was sijccdily 
halted and turned hack. No fu rther a t­
tem pts were made to defy the, deter­
mined crowd, whicli finally dispersed 
with cheers at 2.30 Friday m orning, 
when Mr. Haskins announced that an 
injunction restraining shipm ent of the 
cars had been secured by Mr. T. G. 
Norris, K.C., on behalf of the Stabil­
ization Board. To secure this in junc­
tion, M r. N orris sned to  Vernon 
through the night, aroused County 
Court Judge J. ID'. Swanson, who was 
in bed at his hotel, ■ returned to  K el­
owna between 3 and 4 a.m., likewise 
dragged Dr. C. W . Dickson,. D eputy 
R egistrar of the County Court, from 
the arm s of M orpheus to secure reg is­
tra tion  of. the im portant document, and 
served the  injunction on the  railway 
companies, which had prom ised prev­
iously to  move no cars before daylight 
or without notifying the comm ittee.
Stabilization Saved F rom  Collapse
This moving dram a, w ithout preced­
ence in the history of the fruit industry, 
undoubtedly saved the whole stabiliza­
tion structure from  collapse. A l­
though it is reported that a num ber of 
grow ers do not favour prohibition oi 
controlled bulk shipm ents to the p rair­
ies, they were prepared to support 
their comm ittee on the stand taken, 
realizing that, if any infraction of the 
agreem ent was perm itted, th e  deal 
would be throw n wide open. If  Mr. 
Joe Casorso and the Roweliffes had 
succeeded in m oving out the seven 
cars, F riday would have seen other 
valley shippers starting  a deluge of 
bu lk ’ to m arket and any fu rther a t­
tem pts a t control would have been 
a huge joke. I t  was a test of strength. 
M essrs. Casorso and Roweliffe, in 
presenting their side of the story, con­
tend th a t their salvation and th a t of 
their grow ers lies in the bulk deal.
(9n 'rin irsday  afternoon, when a 
com m ittee including Messrs. R. F. 
B orrett, A. K. Loyd and R. VV. Ram- 
s:i.v were delegated to interview the 
two sliippers, they were m et by many 
of the Hollywood ()reh:ird (Roweliffe) 
growers, m ostly foreigners, who de­
clared that they would load out the 
hulk themselves. It was reported that 
they would "lilow to hell” any one ■who 
touched their fruit. Messrs. Roweliffe 
.and C.asorso took tlie stand that this 
fruit was in the li.amls of tlie growers 
and, in view of their attitude, it would 
lie shipped. Arguments and iileas pre­
sented by the comiiiittee men could 
not change their attitude.
During tlic afternoon and evening, five 
or six policemen wore on duty a t the 
two packing houses. ”1 here wa.s no 
clash with tlie police, however, as the 
crowd was orderly. Any violence com ­
m itted was to he only as a last resort. 
E lectric light wires were cut on one 
or two occasions, and a few windows 
in tlie Roweliffe liou.se were reported 
broken. During the long vigil, for the 
m ost part, stories were told around the 
bonfires while hot coffee and otheV re­
freshm ents were served by sym pathetic 
citizens. Mr. Casorso, in company 
with his wife and brother, Mr. P'elix 
Casorso, remained in his office until a 
later hour, several growers pleading 
w ith him for hours to abandon his .at­
tem pt to make the shipments. H e fin­
ally consented not to move any cars 
that night, but Mr. Haskins and his 
followers were, in no mood to  accept
promises.
G row ers’ Stabilization Com m ittee Acts
Rum ours of impending trouble were 
circulated on Thursday m orning, when 
it was stated that two carloads of Macs 
were being prepared for shipm ent to 
the prairies. By early afternoon, it 
was revealed that the num ber was 
seven. The growers’ com m ittee m et 
in their office in the Paret Block to dis­
cuss the situation, they having been 
officially notified of what was going 
on. T he offenders were open in their 
defiance, so immediate action was ne­
cessary. F irst of all, every legal aven­
ue of stopping- the shipments had to  be 
explored. Local representatives of 
both railway companies were approach­
ed, , and Mr. J . M. Macrae, General 
F reight Agent, C.N.R., Vancouver, 
w h o w a s  in the  valley, and M r. E. H . 
H arkness, of the  C.N.R., Vernon, were 
interviewed in an effort to  have the 
cars held up until it was learned if 
O ttaw a was prepared to take any  ac­
tion in suppressing shipment of bulk. 
Convincingly worded telegram s were 
despatched to Mr. E. W . Beatty, P re ­
sident of the C-P.R-, and to  M r. J. A. 
H ungerford, President of the C.N.R.
M eanwhile, Hon. J. W . Jones, Min­
ister of Finance, had been called in, 
and also M r. Norris. W ith M r. H as­
kins, who is also a lawyer. M r. Jones 
and Mr. Norris considered the F ru it 
A ct with the object in view of m aking 
representations to Ottawa for the  legal 
suppression by Order-in-Council of all 
bulk shipm ents. Mr. Jones put in a 
long distance call for H on. 'H. H. 
Stevens, M inister of 'Trade and Com­
merce, O ttaw a, and outlined the situ­
ation to Iiim. Mr. Stevens tiromised to 
gel in touch with Hon. Robert W eir, 
M inister of Agriculture, to sec what 
could he done, lint the fact that it w.is 
evening in ( )ttaw:i did not f.'icilitate 
m atters. I’ollowing the leleplunie con­
versation, a wire re<incsting action was 
sent to Mr. Weir, and :i copy of the 
same wire to Mr. .Stevens. Mr; G. _E. 
M clntosli, Dominion F ru it Com m is­
sioner, who was in tlie sontliern end of 
the valley', was also com m unicated 
with. M ajor McGuire, M anager of the 
Stabilization Board, was contacted at 
Vernon by telephone and, with the 
assistance of Mr. Norris, tlie move for 
an injunction got under way. The 
possiliilities from the point of view of 
Dominion inspection were also invest­
igated. but it was found that the cars 
were being loaded with a good grade of 
fruit, with less than three tier cent of 
culls.
G row ers Respond To M obilization Call
Recognizing tlie danger of failure to 
get quick action from any of these 
sources, the call was sent out to  all thb 
grow ers in the Kelowna district to 
mobilize. An industry on which the 
very existence of forty or fifty thou­
sand people from Kamloops to  the 
boundary is largely dependent, it was 
generally expressed, was not to be a l­
lowed to suffer through the actions of 
a small minority. T o prevent ship­
m ent of the seven outlaw cars was not 
lawlessness but self-defence. I t  w is  
carefully pointed out by Mr. H askins, 
however, that once any of these cars 
had been turned over to  tlie railways 
they were no lommr the p roperty  of 
the shippers. T o prevent loading or to 
forcibly unload a car a t  the packing 
house was merely a civil action; to  lay 
hands on it after it had been taken 
charge of by the railway com pany was 
a criminal .offence. But it was no of­
fence to stand ori the railway track 
and take a chance on being run  over 
by a locomotive.
Obviously tired after m any strenu­
ous days and nights of w ork in con­
nection with the grow ers’ com m ittee 
activities, Mr. Haskins outlined these 
angles to the growers and citizens who 
crowded the 1.0 . 0 . F. Hall on T h u rs­
day night. In  one of his m ost im- 
^jreSsive speeches, he made it clear that 
when forty  thousand people demand 
that their rights shall not be jeopard ­
ized by a few, that is law. I f  a thief 
entered a m an’s home and. tried  to  get 
away with something, tha t m an had 
every right to crack the thief in the 
jaw  to  defend his property. I f  He let 
the th ief get away while he telephoned 
the police, he would lose his property. 
L^w s were always made by the m ajor­
ity, and the m inority had to abide by 
them.
H earing  O n Injunction T om orrow
T h e  seven outlawed cars are  being 
held pending the hearing in connection 
w ith the injunction at Kam loops on 
Friday. Meanwhile, M essrs. Casorso 
and Roweliffe are broadcasting by 
radio statem ents in defence of their 
action, and are appealing to the  grow ­
ers for support in a return to  the  bulk 
deal.
L E A D E R S H IP  
O F  U TM O S T 
IM P O R T A N C E
G . G. M cGeer, K.C., E loquently  In ­
vites R utland 'Voters T o  Follow  
B anner O f T . D . P attu llo
Speaking at R utland on F riday  ev­
ening in support of D r. Allen H arris, 
the  L iberal candidate, M r. G. G. (G er- 
ry> M cGeer, K.C., of V ancouver, well- 
know n figure in the public life of B rit­
ish Columbia, declared th a t leadership 
was of the u tm ost im portance to  good 
governm ent. “T he people no'w have 
'th e  opportunity  to  chose betw een the 
leadership of D r. Tolm ie, Rolf B ruhn, 
■William Pritchard  and T . D . P attu llo . 
I have placed Dr. Tolm ie first in this 
list and Mr. Pattu llo  last, because I  
am  a  firm believer in the teaching 
which declares; th a t the first shall be 
last and the last shall be first.”
S T A B IL IZ A T IO N  BO A RD
F O R  O N IO N  IN D U S T R Y T A L E  M EM B ER
W o rk  O f Organization I s  Proceeding 
Satisfactorily
W ith  regard  to  the question of stab­
ilization of the onion deal, following 
a m eeting in Kelowna on M onday 
night of onion growers of the district, 
arrangem ents are proceeding for the 
form ation of a ̂  stabilization board for 
thie onion grow ers and shippers, which 
will function along the lines of the Ok- 
ahag;an Stabilization Board. A gree­
m ents have been drawn up, and the 
w ork  of organization is continuing. 
Som e opposition had developed from 
certain quarters since the m ove was 
started  a few weeks ago, bu t it is un­
derstood tha t differences are  now  being 
ironed out. '
P O U C IE S
N E W  Z E A L A N D  LO AN T A K E N  
U P  W IT H IN  H A L F A N  H O U R
H A M P S H IR E  W IN S  C O U N T Y
RU G B Y  C H A M P IO N S H IP
R A D IO L O G IS T  IS
M A R T Y R  T O  S C IE N C E
E D IN B U R G H , O ctober 5.— W illiam  
H ope Fowler, noted radiologist, d ied 'as 
a  m arty r to tha t science today, a.ged 
fifty-seven. As a result of his radiol­
ogical work, he had to have tw o fing­
e rs  am putated at different tim es and fin­
ally  lost his righ t arm  last June. King 
^ o r g e  praised his self-sacrificing lab- 
‘ou rs  when he conferred a com m andcr- 
ship in the Victorian O rder upon him.
B A T H , England, Oct. Sf-r^Hamp- 
shire won the county rugby cham pion­
ship today, defeating Som erset 6-3 in 
a keen contest.
IN D E P E N D E N T  C A N D ID A T E S
C H O S E N  I N  P O IN T  G R E Y
V A N C O U V E R . Oct. 5 — George A. 
W alkem . form er Conservative m em ber 
of the Legislature. D ugald D onaghy 
and Mrs. Nora D. Mackay have been 
nom inated as Independent N on-P arti­
san candidates in Po in t Grey.
Practical Platform Of Liberalism
H aving thus amused the  audience 
w ith this opening sally, M r. M cGeer 
w ent on to  point out tha t, in the  m at­
te r  of leadership, there  w ere certain 
j^ id e s  available to  every voter. W hen  
i t̂he depression came along, th ree  cour-, 
ses had been open to  every one— sit­
ting  down and w aiting fo r .som ething 
to  happen, com m itting suicide o r go­
ing to  work. D r. Tolm ie and his ad-- 
herents had adopted the  first course. 
T he C.C.F. leaders advocated political 
suicide. M r. Pattu llo , leading th e  L ib­
eral party , had gone to  w ork  to  de­
vise, upon the knowledge and intelli­
gence developed in the  past, a political 
platform  that would serve the require­
m ents, of the tw entieth  century—one 
of progress and prosperity.
In  th a t program m e, M r. M cGeer 
continued^ Liberalism  placed first in 
•the m atte r of im portance stab ility  of 
^government, nex t.the  practical solution 
(C ontinued on P age 4)
L O N D O N , O ct. 5.—T he latest of 
the series of big conversion loans of­
fered on the London market. N ew  .Zea­
land 's , £5,000.000 19 3V2 p e r . cent 
bonds, was snapped ujp in half an  mour 
today, duplicating the success achieved 
by  the  Canadian,_Atistralian and B rit­
ish T reasury  loans in recent weeks. 
D ue in 1949 and 1954, the hew  loan whs 
issued a t 97. \
P R IN C E  O F  W A LES
A P P O IN T S  A IR  P IL O T
L O N D O N , Oct. S—T he Prince of 
W ales has appointed F light L ieutenant 
Edw ard H . Fieldeii to be chief air pilot 
and an extra equerry and F ligh t L ieu t­
enan t H . M. Mellor to be an air 
equerry. F ligh t Lieutenant, Fielden for 
some time, has been personal pilot to  
the Prince and has accom panied him 
all over the country and on  trips 
abroad. ,
R adical Legislatio iK ^W ould C reate 
G rave IhternationaTNpifficulties 
F o r Canada
D O N A T IO N  D A Y A T
H O S P IT A L  N E X T  T H U R S D A Y
Institu tion  W ill Bo Open To General 
( J  Public
W ith the assistance of the W om en’s 
Jlospit.'il Anxili.iry, tlie Direetors of the 
Kelowna (iener.il Hospital are liold- 
ing a Donation Day on i'lnirsd.iy next. 
Oelolier 12th, w'hen gifts of canned 
fruits and vegetables, also other kinds 
of fruit and produce or suitalilc su|>-
plies, will he gratefully  rcc e i^ ik ^  
Visitors will l)c given an opjiortun-
ity to view the H ospital from  three to 
four o’clock, after which tea will he 
served to all by the Auxiliary, in tlie 
N urses’ Home.
As the H ospital is in urgent need of 
assistance, it is ho()cd that the public 
will respond generously. I t  is siiniris- 
ing to learn, for example, tha t the in­
stitution, situated in the m idst of a 
great orchard country, entirely lacked 
apples the o ther day, and it was only
through the exertions of a lady wlio is 
keenly interested in its welfare that
the need was supplied tcm))orarily. 
Surely this state  of affairs should not 
obtain, when so m any eatable aiiples 
will likely he dum ped or wasted be­
cause of m arketing conditions.
G R O W ER S FO R M  
S T A B IL IZ A T IO N  
C O M M IH E E
Strong  Central B ody Is. Composed O f 
Chairm an O f Local Com m ittees— 
Box Levy F o r  Expenses
Speaking in support of H on. J. W . 
Jones in the Em press T heatre  on T ues­
d a y  evening, Mr. Grote S tirling, M .P., 
gave an iinpressive exposition of the 
Socialist policies advocated by  the  Co­
operative Commonivealfh Federation, 
pointing out- that, if Canada proceeded 
along Socialistic lines, she w ould have 
grave difficulty, in carrying on in ter­
national affairs on which she depended 
for he r life-blood.
F irs t draw ing attention to  th e  fact 
th a t British Columbia h^id been suffer­
ing from  a world-wide depression, w ith 
her industries effected by ex ternal con­
ditions and her unem ploym ent problem  
aggravated by her inviting climate, 
w hich a ttracted  m any from  o th e r parts 
of the  country, M r. S tirling  thought 
th a t the province would do well to  
.avoid party  politics a t this s tage  and 
d raw  together the best m en o f B ritish 
Columbia for the good of B ritish  Col­
um bia. T he official Liberal p a rty  w as  
ho t of that.ppinioni so he w as opposed 
to  them  for th a t reason. H e  w as op­
posed to  the C.C.F. because he did not 
appreciate the doctrine its advocates 
preached.
T h e  C.C.F. came before, the  public 
o f  Canada a t the last session of: the  
H ouse of Commons. M r. J. S. W oods 
(Continued on P age 4)
W hile every effort was being made 
b y  m em bers of the grow ers’ comm it­
tee and their supporters to legally pre­
vent shipm ent of the seven cars of bulk 
being loaded on T hursday  afternoon 
last, a  m eeting of conim ittec members 
from  all parts of the valley’ was held 
in the com m ittee's office for the pur­
pose of form ing a strong  body for con­
solidation of grow er forces, the need 
for a  central office and a perm anent 
leader having become apparent. This 
m eeting was called for Thursday, after­
noon, at 1 o’clock, bu t the necessity for 
immediate action in dealing with the 
prohibited bulk cars delayed the o r­
ganization m eeting until late, in the 
afternoon, when the decision to m ob­
ilize the grow ers th a t evening was fin­
ally reached. T he m eeting was car­
ried on until about 8.30, when ad­
jou rnm en t was m ade to  the" I.O .O .F . 
Tem ple to again take up the urgent 
business of enforcing the Stabilization 
Board’s ruling w ith regard  to  bulk.
Presided over by M r. W . E. H ask­
ins,. redoubtable leader of the grower 
forces, and attended by  chairm en of the 
various g row er.. com m ittees of the In ­
terior, the m eeting achieved 'the  pur­
pose for which it was called. T he 
“Grow ers’ Stabilization Com m ittee,” 
composed of . the • chairm an of all the 
local committees, was brought into of­
ficial being, 9nd it was recommended 
th a t M r.: H askins m aintain an office 
a t a reasonable recom pense until such 
tim e th a t  the  com m ittee found tha t it 
was no longer absolutely necessary. 
T his recom m endation is subject to  the 
confirm ation of the m ajority  of the dis­
tricts. A copy will be sent to  each 
of the local chairm en. I t  was depided 
to  finance the com m ittee by a box levy, 
the am ount of the levy to  be decided 
later by the G row ers’ Stabilization 
Committee. A  quarte r of a cent per 
box is the am ount suggested by com­
m ittee m en in the K elow na district. 
I t  was also decided th a t w ays and 
m eans o f <raising the box levy be left 
to  M r. H askins and the grow ers on the 
Stabilization, B oard price-fixing com­
m ittee of grow ers and shippers. In  
view of the fact th a t the  grow ers on 
th is com m ittee are  devoting consider­
able tim e to  th is w ork, it w as felt th a t 
they  should ibe rem unerated  a t  the  p t e  
of $4 p e r  d a y  w hen attending  m eetings
and carry ing  on o th e r w ork d e ^ n d e d  
of them , consequently, a  resolution was 
endorsed to  th is  effect. T h e  Stabiliz­
ation B oard is pay ing  actual out-of- 
pocket expenses. I t  is proposed a lso  .to 
pay the expenses o f the  chairm en of th ^  
grow er com m ittees w ho incur expend­
iture in  a ttend ing  m eetings o f the 
Growers’ - Stabilization Committee.
(Continued on page . 3)
C O N T IN U E O N  
B U L K  A P P L E S
Good Prospects This A fternoon Of 
A greem ent Being Reached W ith 
Recalcitrant Shippers
At 3.30 o’clcH'k tin's .'ifteniuon tlie 
stroiqr possibility loomed that there 
will he MO necessity for llic Jstahiliza- 
lion Board to defend at Kamloops to­
m orrow  tlic injiinctioii secured last 
Wt!clc restrain ing sliipmcnt of .seven 
ears of bulk M cIntosh to the, prairies 
in violation of the Board agreement. 
It now appears that negotiations which 
liavc been carried on with Me.s.sr.s. 
Casorso and Roweliffe since last Fri­
day will term inate sncec.s.sftilly and to ' 
the satisfaction of the Board.
In the case of Mr. Casorso, whose 
eounsel, Mr. T. W ilson, of Vancouver, 
lias been in the city for the past week, 
lie has agreed to give M ayor D. K. 
Gordon and Aid. J. Galbraith a power 
of .ittnriiey to handle his business am) 
dealings with the Stabilization Board, 
wliicli is satisfactory to the growers' 
eommittce and the Board; He has 
stiimlatcd, however, th.at he m ust have 
a guarantee from his liankcrs that they 
will advance him suffieient credit to 
fmanee his liox business, as, having 
counted on the bulk deal, he has a 
.short stipplj' of apple boxes. The m an­
ager of the bank with which he deals 
wired the Vancouver head office today 
to make sure that the guarantee could 
be given, but no reply had been re­
ceived at tim e of going to  press. All 
necessary papers have been draw n up 
to com plete the arrangem ent. '
N egotiations are also under way 
with ftie Roweliffe brothers and there 
are indications of a settlem ent. I t  is 
(Continued on page 8)
IN V E S T IG A T IO N  O F  P R A IR IE
M A R K E T IN G  S IT U A T IO N
To Be Conducted B y M essr^  E . J. 
Cham bers And R. F . B o rre tt
/ M r .  E. J.
W A S H IN G T O N  W IN S  T O D A Y ’S 
W O R L D  S E R IE S  G A M E
W A S H IN G T O N , O ct. S.—W ash ; 
ingtbn defeated N ew  Y ork today by 
four runs to  nothing, leavm g the  s ta n d ' 
ing  of th e  w orld’s 'baseball, cham pioning
ship series\^as
W ashingto
r N ew  "York, tw o  gam es; 
on^.
N O V E L IS T ’S  D E A T H  D U E  
”  ̂ O  A C C ID E N T A L ' p O lS O N IN G
LONDGj^; • Oct, S.-^Ac Verdict .of 
death due lo  veronal poisoning accid­
entally self\dministered was returned 
today at thevu^uest; into the death of 
Mrs. A. N. H Williamson,, well-known 
novelist.
Cham bers and M r. R. F. 
B orrett have been appointed a commit­
tee to go to the prairies and investigate 
the whole m arketing situation for the 
Stabilization B oardyrT hey  will leave in 
a day o r two, antr it is possible, when 
their report is received, there will be  a 
revision of the Board’s wholesale list. 
M arketing conditions have been affec^t-, 
ed by propaganda on the prairies, 
therefore it  was deemed advisable to 
send representatives there to  study the 
situation. T heir .expenses are  being 
paid by the  Board.
A t a m eeting ’ of the Stabilization 
Board at V ernon / on Tuesday, two 
fii;ms w ere added to. the wholesale, list. 
O ther applications are pending the rqj 
port of the investigating comm ittee.
I t  was decided tha t the following 
grades would be packed in Jonathan 
and Delicious ^nd that prices would be 
set a t the nex t m eeting of the 'Pricer 
Fixing C om m ittee:' '  ̂ , ■
Jonathan : Fancy, Household^ and for 
Vancouver only loose in boxes; no siz­
es.. D elicious: E x tra  Fancy, Fancy  and 
Cee. Grade, size^ g rqups fpr. Extra. Fan­
cy and. F ancy  to  'be  96 to  138 and '88 
and . larger. N othing sm aller than  138 ; 
to be  sold on the domestic, m arke t,. ...
I t  was decided to store  twenty,, cars 
of M cIn tosh  Fancy, sizes 113 and. larj?- 
er> Iqose in boxes, a t Vancouver fo r the 
Pool account and for subsequent- sale- . 
in V ancouver, the proportion to  ' be , 
shipped by  each shipper to  = be left,, to  
the M anager; " : •
W ith  regard  to  inspection .’ reports, 
the M anager was instructed: to . reqi^est : 
all shippers to .fu rn ish  a  le tte r of’auth- ; 
ority to  the  F ru it  Branch to  hand oyer 
to  the Pool M anager a copy of, all in­
spection .reports. / , . , : ’
A delegation from  Pentic ton  travel­
led to  V ernon on Tuesday to  m ake re­
presentations in respect to  halted ap^ 
pie's. T hey  asked for a<differehtial be-^ 
tw een the Board price onrH qusehpld  
M acs and t h e . hailed H ousehold ( as . 
authorized by the F ru it Gommissioner. 
The B oard w as .of the opinion, how­
ever, th a t a  differential would en­
danger the whole price structure, con­
sequently they  recom m ended to  the 
G row er-Shipper Com m ittee th a t a  
■price be set on hailed H ousehold which 
Would have the same comm ercial v^l- 
ue as the unwrapped Gee Grade. This, 
it was felt, w ould give be tte r returns
to  the  grow ers than a differential.
I t  w as decided to  pack w rapped Mc­
In tosh  Cee G rade, 125 and ISO, for cold 
storage only. - Additional Fancy, 163. 
to 180, m ay be stored for subsequent 
shipm ent to  eastern Canada. . , ,v • 
N o changes were made in the  prices 
set on M cIntosh. ,
■ I






P A G E  TW O
P i c k i n g  B a g s
Orchard Ladders
AT OUR NEW STORE 
ON ELLIS STREET
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
Free City Delivery PHONE 29
Store 01)011 Saturday lUKlits.
SAYS MISS HELEN G. CAMPBELL
v^l-knoum Director of the Chatelaine Institute
M A G I C
-^costs not quite of a cent more per baking 
than the cheapest inferior baking powders. 
Why not use this fine-quality baking powder 
and be sure of satisfactory results?
“ CONTAINS NO ALUM .”  T h is s ta te m e n t on  orcry 
t in  is you r g u a ra n tee  th a t  MaiUc Baking Powder
Is fre« fro m  a lu m  o r an y  h arm fu l ing red ien t. ilnCtinoda
<i
1 0 W
e x c u r s i m i  f a r e s
TO THE
O l d  C o u n t r y
S a i l i n g  L i s t s ,  R e s e r v a t i o n s  
a n d  f u l l  p a r t i c u l a r s  f r o m
F or inform ation, call or write, any C.N.R. 
A pent, or E. H. HARKNESS, Traffic Re­
presentative, Vernon, B. C.
V-97-33
a T H A T  C A N ’ T
F L A V O R  «  c o p r E ®
You need only taste Kellogg’s to know why they are the 
world’s most popular Corn Flakes. Delicious flavor and 
crispness that no others equal.
Every red-and-green package guaranteed by
When substitutes are offered you, remember, it iISK e llo g g . S u b s tit t t
seldom in a spirit of service. Made by Kellogg m London, 
Ontario.
LUTHERAN SYNOD TO
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S A G O  *•
I l-n
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A ND  OKANAGAN O R C H A m P iyT T U U U S D A Y ,  O C TO B ER  5tb. J93.1
B O YS C O U T *■ <•> t w e n t y y e a r s a g o •»
rum the lilcf) of “The Kelowna 1  
§• Courier” " ^
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
let K elow na Troop 
T roop FIrot I Self Laat I
Fdiled hy S.M.
Thurtiday, O ctober 2, 1913
The Kelovvii.i nn;I)y foiHh:ill team 
won their first niateli with Vernon, 
on Sept. 27th. hy 17 points (one p.oal 
:iii(l four tr ie s ) to nil.
MEET IN KELOWNA
B. C- Conference W ill Be H eld H ere 
F o r  h'irst Tim e
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
:  SEA CADET NOTES :
#  d)




O rders for the weclc ending 'I'lmrs- 
dav, U<‘tol)er 12th, 1933:
D uties: Oialerly I ’atrol for the week, 
Wedves; next for duty, ICaj-tlc-S.
Rallies: 'The Troop will rally at the 
Seoift Hall on Tuesd.iy, the 10th, at 
7.15 p.ni. I'lie usual haslcethall jtrae- 
tiee will l»e hehl on the h'riday prev­
ious at 7.15 p.in.
The jiew patrol leader;; elected at 
the l.ist Court of H onour were L. (,'ross 
to the Otter.s and R. W hite to the 
W olves. There were .also three re- 
ernits whose .applications came before 
the meetiiiK- 'They were !•'. Noble, 
.Atkinson and Basil jennens. 'The 
first two were posted to  the Wolves 
ainl the last to the Faulcs.
( ‘onsiderahle btisiness was attended 
to, hut there is (|uite a lot loft on the 
table. A furtlier ai)poii)tment was 
made at the ( 'ou rt of H onour, when 
R.I.. Hayni.an was raised tu  the posi­
tion of i 'ro o p  Leader. I t  vvas aKrced, 
liovvever, that he would still retain the 
position of Patrol Leader as well. W e 
eouKratulate P.L. Haym aii on this pro­
motion, as th is is the first time for 
several years that tlie |)osition has been 
filled.
W e have decided this year to handle 
the Christm as Toy Slio|) on our ovvn, 
as the Girl Guides arc tem porarily  dis- 
haiulcd, and, thon(,di we realize that it 
is a very big job, still we are ^^oinK to 
do our best to make it a success.
The standing in the new P atro l Com- 
I)ctition is as follows: W olves, 149; 
IL'igles, 146; Beavers, 138; O tters, 128; 
Owls, 105.
* ■* *
offer having beenAll iiuc  rei eived hy the 
City < oiim il from C. II. Burgess & 
t 'o. of 85 and aeei iied interest for $20,- 
Olft) ('ily .of Kelowna 25-year six per 
eeiit dehentnres, the City Clerk was in- 
strneted to reply that the Coiineil 
would not accept less th:m 92 and ae- 
enied interest.
On .S,iturd:iy, .September 27th, P. B. 
W illits tk C'o., druggists, moved into 
their liandsoiiie new premises on the 
site of tlieir old Imilding at ihe south­
west corner of Bernard Avenue and 
Peiidozi .Slreet. D uring Ihe aflerndon 
and evening lliej’ received a large ninn- 
her of friends who were shown through 
the store, ilispensjiry, etc. Cigars, flow­
ers and coiifeetioiicry were at the dis- 
pos.'il of file callers, .■iceoriling to sex, 
,-111(1 iiii orchestra composed of M essrs. 
lfuMc:in, Bornholdt and .Smith dis- 
eonrsed sweet music.
DR. W E IR  C H A R G E D  W IT H
S E L F -C O N T R A D IC T IO N
C. C. F. M em bers Criticize A ddress O f 
U niversity Professor
Scout N otes O f In te rest
M r. J . V int is home again for a short 
stay  on the ranch before returning 
north. ’
M r. A lbert Scott left last 'Thursday 
en route for Barkerville, where he will 
be staying the winter.
rVE SCRUBBED 
AND SCRUBBED 
AND THEY DONt, 
COME O F F - l
Alphabetical order according to the 
M agyar alphabet ruled the location of 
the Scout contingents of the various 
nations for the great m arch past that 
opened the 4th W orld Scout Jam boree 
in H ungary, August 1st.
T he British contingents lined up 
thus:—Anglia (E ngland), A nglo kuf- 
oldo (B ritish  Scouts abroad), A ustral­
ia, Canada, Ceylon, Del A frika (South 
A frica), Essah Iro rszag  (N orthern  Ire ­
land), G ibraltar, India, I r  szabred al 
lam (Irish  Free S tate), Jam aica, Malta, 
Newfoundland, New Zealand, Pales­
tine, Rhodesia, Skocia (Scotland), 
Trinidad, W ales. .
A ustralia’s contingent of 85 was .the 
largest British overseas unit, the next 
in order being India, w ith 72, South 
Africa with 65 and Jam aica with 60.
T he e rea t camp at Godollo was div­
ided into ten sub-cam ps, representing 
the Ten Scout Laws, and kpown by 
the nam es of birds and anim als.
Each sub-camp-^ com prised as many 
national groups as possible, including a 
British Em pire unit. ,
A  specially erected branch  of the 
H ungarian General C redit bank took 
care of the currency problem , the 
m oney of all nations being changed into 
H ungarian  on generous term s.  ̂
"Three hundred H ungarian  Boy 
Scouts w ho had taken special courses 
in thirteen languages acted  as guides 
to foreign Scouts v isiting Budapest 
during the Jam boree.
T he H ungarian  governm ent, which 
did everything possible to  m ake the 
Jam boree a success, g ran ted  the  camp 
the unique honour of ex tra-territo rial 
rights. In  all adm inistrative details the 
cam p was thus self-contained,—a Scout 
nation w ithin a nation, its laws the 
Scout Law s. f
GLENMORE
M acs are still holding their own, 
although this week should see the 
clean-up. Farm ers fear the results of 
a frost. Y our correspondent predicts 
a m onth of fine weather, if there is any
justice and tw o if we have luck.- * * •  '
/p h o n e s  are busy these days discuss­
ing the “apple w ar.” T here  is con­
siderable feeling that the edict against 
bulk apples is unwise, bu t a firm  con­
viction . that the Stabilization Board 
m ust be supported. E ven C.C.F. has 
taken second place in the  conversation 
for a week or so in the excitem ent of 
mass- leg is la tio i^  * *
A familiar figure to residents of the 
north  end of Glenmore passed away on 
T hursday last. Sept. 28th, when 
“Shorty ,” M rs. Isaac K err’s old horse, 
died. Ik 4i 4>
Miss B etty  Snowsell, who has been 
on the staff of the Essoiidale Mental 
H ospital during the past year, arriv­
ed home for a short holiday on M on­
day. N ext week she leaves to take 
up duties a t St. M ary’s H ospital, Pen­
der H a r b o u r . - ------- -----  ̂-------------■ .m *
Principal Spares: Now, if I  sub­
tra c t 25 from  37 w hat’s the differeniie?” 
L ittle  W illie: “Y eahl T h a t’s what 
I  say. W ho cares?”
W alker— Does your wife drive a  oar? 
D river— O nly when I  am  a t the 
wheel.
(C ontributed)
'The rcgidar m eeting of the Kelowna 
C.C.F. Club wa.s held in the W om en’s 
Institu te  H all pn Friday last.
M embers com m ented uiion Dr. 
W eir's recent speech. I t was pointed 
out that the confiscation program m e 
attacked by him was his own inven­
tion, and was not contained in the 
C.C.F. platform . Dr. W eir and Dr. 
Putm an in 1925 had recom m ended the 
imposition of the 1 per cent income tax, 
specially urging its being levied on 
small wages. This in practice i.̂  con­
fiscation of the necessities of life. All 
taxation is confiscation and large in­
comes in B.C. are liable to an income 
tax  of 60 per cent. H e had also intim ­
ated that the province* could not use its 
own credit but his leader M r. Pattu llo  
states tha t he will use national credit, 
which he is going to  obtain from  a Con­
servative federal governm ent and not 
pay any interest, going on to  state that 
the credit of B.C. is so  bad th a t it can­
not even borrow  four dollars.
W ith  regard to the disallowance of 
provincial legislation. Dr. W eir first 
said the C.C.F. program m e was com­
m unistic and illegal and then .proceeded 
to state that it was all contained in the 
L iberal p'rograhi'me and was legal. H e  
contradicted himself in this fashion re­
peatedly. A Senate in opposition to a 
dem ocratic parliam ent would be sup­
pressed as the British Commons sup­
pressed the H ouse of Lords. T his p ro ­
cedure is now constitutional and m ight 
be hastened by refusing to  provide 
m oney to pay senators’ indem nities— 
also constitutional. ^
M rs. H erbert, speaker of the  evening, 
dealt with the establishm ent of a. co­
operative state and the necessary end­
ing  of the  Conservative-Liberals. This 
party  would be w ithout a m aste r o r a 
job. W ithin  the ranks of the n ew o rd e r 
there would bc; differences of opinion, 
possibly represented by idealists and 
realists.
Dealing with the charge tha t the 
C.C.F. was akin to comm unism  be­
cause it advocated co-operation, the 
speaker detailed m any large undertak  
necessitating communal
( roiifriliulccl)
’The iiiciiibcrs of llic Tirsf Lutlicraii 
C hiircli of Kflovvii.’i will act as hosts 
to llic p;istors of the B- ( • ( oufercucr ,  
who will coiivciic this yc;ir for the 
first time iii Kelowna for their aiiiiiutl 
sessions, eoiimieiieiiif; foiiiorrow, Fr i ­
day, October  (itli.
Rev. ('. ('. J;inzow, of Nelson, F'irst 
Viee-Rresident of llie Alberta-B.  C. 
District of the Missouri Synod, will 
occupy the chair to Ic.'id in the discus­
sions oil missions and doctrinal essays 
and to receive the reports of llie clergy 
on their respective fields of labour. 
Rev. (.'. 'Tliies, of Falmoiifou, Alberta, 
Director  of Missions in the Alberta- 
B. C. District, will also be present  to 
report to llie Coiifereiiee on the work 
done during the past year.
Siieeial services have been arranged 
for during the stay of the Conference. 
Oil F'riday evening, begiuuiug at 8 o’­
clock, a iiastoral service will take place 
ill llie O range Hall. In  connection 
with this service the blessed s.'icra' 
incut of Holy Communion will be ad 
m inistered, and the visiting clergy will 
participate. Rev. C. Pfotenbaucr, of 
Vernon, will preach the confessional, 
and Rev. R. F. H oltzcn, of Vancouver, 
will deliver the main address.
F or next Sunday three mission ser­
vices have been arranged also in the 
O range Hall. Rev. Oi Schcdicr, of 
Vancouver, will be the speaker at the 
m orning service, ^yllich will begin a t 
10.30. In the afternoon, Rev. C. C. 
Janzow  will occupy the jinlpit, the scr 
vice com m encing at 3 o’clock. T he ev 
ening service, which will begin a t 7.30, 
will be in the F'nglish language-and  
will he in charge of Rev. A. H. H aakc, 
of New W estm inster.
'I'lie ( amp vvliicli was held at Dce() 
t ' l i d i  al the end of August was most 
siu iH .ssftil, and tiir I'oiiiinillce imw 
wisli to thank all lho;.e who « oiiti ilnil- 
( (I to this sjnceess liy their generous 
gifts of iee eream, ice eream  hiseuits, 
apples, melons, pearlies, piOs of all 
sorts, cream and cakes of all deserip- 
lioiis, whieli arrived daily. 'The Com ­
mittee are very grateful for these many 
kiiuliiesses and can assure the donors 
that every hoy visibly showed his ap ­
preciation, especially at meal times.
PriccB will never be lower. 
BUY N O W !
Thtn Blown 'Tiinililer 
eaeli ............................





O K A N A G A N  MISSION
$1.00
Mr. David Alurdocli left last week 
t(' take HI) his new duties at 'Toronto 
University. «i <0 4>
Miss Zoe Browne Clayton returned 
to Viincouver last week to .itteiid the 
U.B.C. e r n e
Mrs. Jock Anderson, who had heen 
visiting ,\lr. and Mrs. Lefroy, retnrne'd
to tlie Co.ist on M onday last.* * *
Miss .Cl.’iranee, who had heen visit­
ing Mrs. I l.'iverfield and Mrs. W ads- 
wortli, left for the Coa.st on W ednes­
day. Miss Clarance expects to travel 
to the Old C ountry shortly.
S P E C IA L  
23-piece T E A  SE'TS
for ............................
W hen rc-shiiiKling use the  best 
Canudu Roof P roducts, L td. 






Between all S tations In Canada
W IN F IE L D
There will he a special T hanksgiving 
Service in the U nited Church on Sun­
day, Oct. 8th, at 3.30 p.m. M rs. Cam p­
bell-Brown, of Oyama, will take part 
in the services and special nmsic will 
be provided for the occasion'.
e a r n
I t  is reported that fishing is good in 
W oods Lake at the present, particu lar­
ly the Kamloops tro u t variety.
* * «
T here have been several light frosts 
during the past week, although no 
particular dam age has occurred up  to 
the  p re se n t bu t it is believed • the 
M onday n igh t’s frost m ay be severe 
enough to cut down the vines, etc.
M cIntosh picking is nearly  com plet­
ed and the w inter varieties are showing 
fine colour.
DRAMA BASED ON BOOK BY
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
“Looking Forward” Is Very Human 
Story Of Business Today
Mrs. Fuller is travelling to  V ancou­
ver this week to visit her two dangh-
ter.s wild live there.* « •
On F'riday of last week, Mr. W ilson 
and Mrs. M cCIyniont entertained the 
school children at a “weiner roast” 
party, for which Mr. and Mrs. St. 
George B.aldwin kindly lent their 
lakcshore ami garden. A big hon-firc
was built, and a great time enjoyed. m e e
On Tuesday of this week, the W o ­
men’s Institu te  resumed their regular 
m onthly m eetings after a ‘‘snmm 
holiday” interval. The m eeting was 
held .It Mrs. J. ThomirsoiTs, and, con­
sidering the busy season, the a tten d ­
ance was good.
A, short report of the Conference 
held at W esthank in A ugust was re­
ceived, and a proposal to alter th»> date 
of the annual m eeting and election of 
directors was approveil. I t  is proposed 
that the next annual m eeting bc held in 
January  as form erly, but th a t the d ir­
ectors then elected should understand 
that their term  of office will expire 
with the date of the m eeting in O ctob­
er, 1934, when n ew 'd irec to rs  will be 
appointed at the beginning of the fall 
and w inter season, to  serve for a 
tw elvem onth—the annual m eeting to  
be held for the fu ture  in October.
A verj'^ handsom e wool com forter, 
made by M rs. John's, and presented by 
her to the In stitu te , was on exhibition. 
This is to be raffle^ am ongst residents 
of O kanagan Mission, and the ’.pro­
ceeds are to  be giyen to  Kelowna, 
Hospital.
Mrs. Johns will shortly  present to 
the Institu te  a second quilt, similar 
to the first, to be raffled for the ben­
efit of the Institu te  funds.
I t was decided to  try  ' and arrange 
for an afternoon card party  later th is 
month, and to  hold a chicken supper 
and dance during Novem ber. M em ­
bers were also  aske<l to  ge t busy and 
prepare—for the_JiM arket D ay” to be 
held early in December.
e m *
M embers of the C.C.F. are  holding a 
political m eeting in the School on F ri­
day evening. ,
R E T U R N  T R IP  to comm ence t 
later than M idnight. Tuesday, O ct. 
19.33
SINGLE FARE ROUND TRIP
A S K  T H E  T IC K E T  A G E N T
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Canadian Pacific Telegraph-
H e i r e s s
a N ew ''R ecipe for  a ■ 
C ream ed R ice P u d d in g
The H arv est Festival service will be 
“Looking Forw ard ,” a dram a based held a t St. A ndrew ’s Church on Sun-
on P resident Franklin  D. Roosevelt’s
mgs effbrt
such as M uscle Shoals and the huge in­
ternational St. Law rence w aterw ay 
scheme. Mrs. H e rb e rt traced the de­
velopm ent of the  A m erican Federal 
Reserve banking system  and its 
tion to the establishm ent of a Canadian 
Central Bank, being of the opinion th a t 
under present control a central bank 
offered no advantage.
Y outh—‘H ow  did your father know 
we w ent out in the car yesterday?
Sweet Y oung Thing—Q uite simple! 
Rem em ber that ' stout gentlem an we 
ran  into? T h a t was father.
book of tha t title, comes to  the E m ­
press T heatre  on F riday  and Saturday. 
Lionel B arrym ore plays the leading 
role in a verj’̂ human sto ry  of business 
today. Lewis Stone is featured in the 
cast.
“T he M idshipmaid”
If  the picture painted in “ T he M id­
shipm aid” was a true  picture, life on 
the ocean wave wpuld be a jo lly  tim e 
for the Jack  T ar. B ut th is delightful 
film, which will be show n on M onday 
and Tuesday, is a travesty, and a Very 
am using travesty. Jessie M atthew s, 
E nglish  film star,- heads the cast in this 
G aum ont-B ritish picture. I t  is a jolly, 
rollicking, nautical comedy with lots of 
bright songs and m erry  music.
“T he  'White S ister”
In  “The W hite  S ister,” the picture 
for W ednesday and T hursday, H elen 
H ayes and Clark Gable are co-starred. 
T he prom inent supporting cast in this
day next, Oct. 8th, at— eleven a.m.
M atins and H oly Cohimunibn. Mr, 
Davis will be ac<:ompanied by mefir- 
bers of the Choir of St. M ichael’s 
Church, Kelowna. Flow ers and fru it 
for decorating the Church will be .g ra te­
fully. received, if brought to  the Church 
a t i.30 p.m. on Satur(iay. These giftis 
subl&equently go to Kelowna H ospital.
' * * * • ^  ' 
Mrs. S tallard arrived from  England 
this week, and will stay with M r. and 
Mrs. W alker until she has set her 
house in order for 'occupation.
classic love sto ry  features Lewis Stone, 
Louise Closser Hale, May Robson, E d ­
ward A rnold and A lan Edw ards. Miss 
H ayes plays the role of an aristocratic 
Ita lian  girl who turns down the suitor 
of her father’s choice in favour of a 
young officer jn the Italian air force. 
W hen notified of his death a t the front, 
she enters a convent. T he story rises 
to  a sensational climax when the lover 
returns and finds the g irl’s religious 
vows an obstacle t o , his happiness.
4 ubieipoons rtec 
K  cup su3»r
K  teaspoon salt 
fij^.cups St. diaries Mdk 
cups water 
Miibpes
Wash rice, odd wtdv the susor oiid wit 
lha nilk diluted with water,
b i ^ r ^  baidns dish add. a sprinkling; .of 
MtWes. Set the dish In a pan of hot VMter 
and bake three hours In a slow oum : 
C300°F;) sttnrins several times Rrst hour to 
prevent rice from settling to battoOB . .
There Ik a great differenoe In.cvapdntad 
milk. Be sure you use Borden’s St. Charley
not only for this recipe but whenever a 
recipe calls for milk.
IHE BORKN COMPANY UK«im> 
50 Powell Stv.VancoBm* BUC
7 3 o ? d c fu S
S T .  C H A R L E S  
M I L K
,. U N S W E E T E N E D EV V P O R A T E D
(('Bii
F IR S T  C L A SS O N E  WAY FA R E 
A N D  A Q U A R T E R  F O R  T H E  
R O U N D  T R IP
(M ininuim  fare, ^Oc)
G O O D  G O IN G  from 12 noon, F riday , 
O C 'r. 6, until 12 noon, M onday, 
O C T. 9, inclusive.
G O O D  G O IN G  on .Sunday, O C T . 8, 




H e—“̂W e’re  coming to  a tunnel—a re  
you afraici?^’
She— “N ot If you .take  th a t cigar otrt 
of your m outh.”
A N
CLARA-WHAT^ GOOD TO 
TAKE UGLY YELLOW 
.S T A IN S  O F F  
TOILET BOWLS?
E A S Y  W A Y
2 ^
O U T O F A M E  A  N  O  ̂
WELL-1 ALWAYS USE
GILLETTS PURE FLAKE
LYE -  IT FLUSHES
THEM O FF 
V yitH O U T  
SCRUBBING
PLL BUYj^ 
A T IN  
TODAY
m y - t h is .su r e l y
IS A N  EA SY  
WAY TO DO AN.




G I L L E T T S ^
IS.
‘Free BooMei
Stains flush oj^ with Gillett’s Lye . .
ONCE a week just pour Gillett’s Lye—full' strength—down ,your toilet bowli and
\
drains. It removes all stubborn stains without 
hard scrubbing and rubbing. Cosuxot harni'< 
enamel; is non-iqjunous to plumbing. Kills 
germs and banishes odors, too.
Keep a solution of'Gillett’s Pure Flake Lye 
on hand for all your housdiold ydeaning. One 
teaspoonful dissolved in a quart of cold* water
makes a safe, ecanoinical deanstar. Use it for 
greasy jpots and pans, ihe kitdien floor,, anks 
M d  b a ^ h ib s .
\ And be sure to get the genuine QiUetfa 
Pure Flake Lye, Order a tin today. Ask for it 
by name at your growr’s.
G I L L E T T ’S  L Y E
Tbe Gaic±ea Boiddet 
tt3Sm yoa bow to  avoid 
drudgery by  ouinfi tSria 
powerful c le a n s  aitd <B»> 
infectast ;for. dosens of 
-b e a ^  deatriag-jofaSi
Aloo .conbtina fun dlroc- 
tioDa^ferTCap roalniig,,<Ba- 
infec&ig and odier mea on 
thefann. Askfor free eonr. 
Standard Branda Undted, 
Fraaer . Avenue Ik lobeety 
Street, Toroato. Ontario.
\
^  Never dbaobm t ie  
oftfaetye
E A T S  D I R T
I
^
T H U R SD A Y , O C TO B ER  5th, 1933
T H E  K E L O W H A  C O U R IE R  AND OKANAGAN O R C H A R D IST PA G E XHilEJS
S2H23̂ -1




S T O C K  N O W  A R R IV IN G  
from  Hollaiul and Japan, and are 
the best bidba procurable, all 
suiUible for K»owiiiB in potH and 
bowls of fibre, or in the flower 
garden.
E x tra  fine bnllis of H yacin ths in 
all colours from, (P"j C A
per do/cii ................
N arcissus, Daffodils and Tulips 
from, per «lo/........ 50c to  75c
And for flie Rock Garden we 
have Snowilrops, (,'rocns, both 
autum n and spriiiK (lowering, 
from  25c to 50c per dozen. 
Also .Scillas, ( lioinodoxa, Mus-
cari ((.ir:i()c I ty.icinths) 35c
at, per dozen
P L A N T  S O M E  D U T C H  IR IS  
B U L B S
These are very fine for blooming 
in M ay and June. W e have 
these in titree jcolours, blue, 
white and yellow, from 25c 
to  50c per <lozcn; $1.50 and 
$3.00 per 100.
Also plant the lovely H oogiana 
Iris , one of the first to bloom. 
S trong  roots, each ...........  25c
N ow  is the tijiie to plant Peonies, 
Diclytra Spcctablis (Bleeding 
Heart), Delphinium s, Pyreth- 
rums, all colours, and the early 
flowering Trollius I'.uropcus. 
These are in several varieties, 
colours from  pale yellow to 
deep orange.
A lso the  Trollius Ledebouri; 
price 15c each: $1.50 per doz.
We have EASTER LILY 
BULBS POTTED NOW—









F orm  12 (Section 41)
PROCLAMATION OF 
RETURNING OFFICER 
Province of British Columbia
In the South Okanagan Electoral 
, District
TO W IT;
PUBLIC N O T IC E  is hereby given 
to the V oters of South O kanagan Elec­
to ra l D istric t th a t in obedience to  H is 
Majesty’s W r^t to  me directed, and 
bearing date the th irteen th  day bf 
Septem ber, in the year of our Lord 
. one thousand nine hundred and thirti"-- 
thijee, I require the presence of the 
said Voters at the Governm ent Office, 
Kelowna, on the tw elfth day of O cto- 
/Lciri a t  tw elve o’clock noon, for. the 
' ’'-' ..y pu rpose  of nom inating and electing one 
person to  rep resen t them  in the Legis­
lature of th is Province.
TH E MODE OF NOMINATION 
O F CANDIDATES SHALL BE 
AS FOLLOWS
The Candidates shall be nom inated 
in writing; the w riting  shall be sub­
scribed by tw o reg istered  voters of the 
district as proposer and seconder, and 
by ten (10) o ther registered voters of 
tbe said distric t as assenting to  the 
nomination, and shall be delivered to  
the R eturn ing  Office;- a t any tim e be­
tween the date of this Proclam ation 
and one p.m. of the day of nomination. 
.In the event of a  poll being necessary, 
such poll will be open on the second 
\ day of N ovem ber, a t Kelowna, of 
which'every person  is hereby required 
to take notice and govern himself ac­
cordingly.
GIVEN under m y hand at Kelowna, 
this eighteenth  day of Septem ber, otie 
thousand nine hundred and thirty-three.
^ R N E S T  .T. M A G U IR E ,
•7-3c ^  R eturning Officer.
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
i;r. MICIIAKI. ANU AI.L ANOELB
. (iiiKi H id itri S lirt-t «ii<! .SullinlJUiJ A»cutie
0 .1 , Kill, I'/’th Suml.iy a lter Trinity. 
H arvest rhanksgiviiiji Services.
8  a.m. Holy Communion.
11 a.m. M atins, .Sermon anil Holy 
( iimmimion. Antlicm ; "P raise  the
I. onl, (> Jerusalem,” Maumler.
2.. 10 p.m. ( hildi ell's Sei viee of O f­
fering. ( hihlren are a.sl.eil to bring 
ollerings in l<iml lor the Hospital.
7.. 10 i).m. Festal J'.ven.song and .Ser­
mon. A nthem : ‘‘(io.l planted a garden 
(N iehol). Preaeher Kev. Rural Dean
II. A. Solly M.A.• ♦ ♦
I'lmrsday. Oel. Idih. H arvest I'esti- 
val eontimied, I’lie ehoir \\'ill sing 
W est's  C antata: “Seedtime and 
vest,” at 8 |).m.* f *
ST. A N D RI-iW ’S, O kanagan 
s io n .- Oel. 8th. Harvest Thanksgiving. 




T H K  U N IT K D  C IIU K C H  OK C A N A D A  
ldr»t U iiitc l, corner Kiclitcr St. und Hcriinrd 
Avrniio
K er. W . W . McPlicifion, M .A., II.I).
Mr. J. A. L yncs, IMiyslcal D irector.
O rganist and Choir I.catler: Cyril S.
M ossop, A.T.C.M ., L .T .C .L .
.Special d’hanksgiviiig Services with 
appropriate music.
9.45 a.ni.. Church School. All De­
partm ents except thd Young I ’copic’s.
11 a.m. M orning W orship. Serm on 
snirject: ‘‘'I'hc iiovertv of the thank­
less.” Children’s talk “Only a weed,
3 p.m. Address, Dr. Robert Laird, 
T oronto.
7.30 p.m. Evening W orshii). Sermon 
subject: “ Looking forward. W hat lias 
h istory to teach ns? Do the trend of 
events give us any enconiaigemcnt? 
H ave we any grounds for being hope­
ful?” .. ..•8.45 p.m. Y oung People’s hiresidc 
H our.
■ F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
P asto r: G. A. Harbor. _
Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School; 7.15 
p.m., Song Service; 7.30 p.m.. Church 
Service. 8.45 p.m.. Young P eop les 
M eeting.





( (.’ontimicd from Page 1)
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
R ichter S treet. P asto r, M r. G. T honibcr,
Sunday School and Bible. Classes at 
10.30 a.m. M orning W orship a t 11.30 
a.m. (jospel Service at 7.30 p.m.
P raise  and p rayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
B .Y .P.U . m eeting on Friday, a t  8 
p.m. , .
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all to  come and worship with us.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Cor. B ernard  Ave. and B ertram  St.
T h is  Society is a branch of The 
M other Church, T he F irst C hurch of 
Christ, Scientist, Boston, M ass. Ser­
v ic e sS u n d a y , 11 a.m .; Sunday School, 
9.45 a.m .; first and th ird  W ednesdays, 
Testim ony M eeting, 8 p.m. Reading 
Room open W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoons, 3 to  5 p.m.
. “A re Sin, D isease and D eath  Real? 
will be the subject of the L esson-Ser­
m on on Sunday.
A m ong the citations which comprise 
the L esson-Serm on is the following 
from  the Bible: ‘‘All things were
m ade by him; and w ithout him was not 
anv th ing  made th a t was made.” (John  
. 3.)
T he  Lesson-Serm on also includes 
the following passage from fhe C hris­
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
H ealth  w ith K ey to  the Scriptures,” 
by M ary B aker Eddy: “Instead  of 
God sending sickness and death, He 
destroys them , and brings to  light 
im m ortality. O m nipotent and infinite 
M ind made all and includes all. This 
M ind does not make m istakes and sub­
sequently  correct them . God does not 
cause rnan to  sin, to  be sick, o r to  die.” 
(p. 206.)
/  P E N T E C O S T A L  M IS S IO N
Sunday, O ct. Bth. Sunday School, 
10 a.m. D evotional Service, 11 a.m.; 
subject, “T he R iver of Blessing.” Ev­
angelistic Service, 7.30 p.m. Subject, 
“O ver Jo rdan .” Evangelist D . H . Var- 
don. ‘ ^
R E V . H . C A T R A N O .
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
R ichter S treet, N orth.
Evangelist A. L. Haywood and M rs. 
H ayw ood, singer, of Spring A rbor, 
Mich., will conduct special evangejistic 
services, beginning Sunday, O ct. 8th, 
a t 11 a.m., and continuing throughout 
the week each n ight at 8 p.m.
R E V . C. P . S T E W A R T , Pastor.
S A L V A T IO N  A RM Y
Sunday, O ct. 1st; Special H arvest 
T hanksgiving Service at 11 a.m. and at 
7.30 p.m., w ith  special music and songs. 
Y oung People’s program m e a t 2.30. 
W ed., 2 p.m. H om e League in quar­
ters. .
ThUrs., 8 p.m. Salvation M eeting.
In an E ast A frican district a doctor 
acts as understudy  to  the m agistra te . 
Recently, when ^ c h  was conscious of 
having broken the law by rid ing at 
night w ithout a light, thc3' agreed that 
the majesty of the law  would best be 
vindicated l>y each appearing before the 
other. •
“IT ie' m ai^slfa te , taking precedence, 
tried the doctor and fined him five 
pounds. T h en  the doctor tried the 
magistrate and fined him tw enty 
pounds, justifying his severity by point­
ing out that, as this was the second 
case that daj-, obviously the offence, 
was becoming too comnxon.
G U IL D  OF H E A L T H - - ------------
‘Jesus w ent about all the cities and 
villages . . . . healing every sickness 
and every disease am ong the people.” 
(S t. M att. 9: 35.)
N o disease was incurable to  Jesiis 
of N azareth. T o  me, a verdict of cat­
aract m ight lead to  thoughts of to ta l 
blindness, bu t to  Jesus of N azare th  a 
m an born blind was but a challenge to 
restore, sight. M y faith m ight be s tag ­
gered by gnarled and stiffened joints, 
butLJesus o f~ N azare tlr-had -bu t-to -see
As lliiTC hail Ih-i' ii -sdiiic  suggestion 
that the eiMiiiiiilti’e should tie lip with 
the 11, ( h'l iiil GrowiTs’ Assoeialioii 
rather lh;m eai r\' on as a separate hody, 
nieiiihers of the executive of the H.
1'. <». A. were invited to the meetiiiK. 
llesides Mr. Haskins, the Presidcnl, 
those in .alteiiikiiiee iiiehided Mr. G. 
.S. ('h.tm hers, Vice I’resident, Capt. J. 
hk jeiikiiison, Mr. A. 1). ile rio t, Mr. 
W. 11. (iore and Mr. V. 11. Rohinson, 
.Secrel.iry, the latter aeliiiK as secretary 
of the joint meeting.
After ontliiiing the history of the 
grow ers’ iiiovenient, which had of ne­
cessity heen sta lled  in a gre.at hurry, 
Mr. Haskins slated that they had heen 
called together to consider several 
t|tieslions. W as the offiee to be con- 
tinned? W ho was to ho in charge? 
W hat provision w:is to he made for 
taking care of expenses? ft had Iteen 
snggeslod that the movement should 
he swung into the H.C.F.G.A., Iml 
some disagreed. He pointed out that it 
would he possihle for tlieiii to become 
a B.C.F.G.A. eomm illce, hut decision 
rested with the coinm ittce members 
and the executive of the ll.C.F.G.A.
Stating that it was also up to them 
to decide whether or not the committee 
had acted wisely in opening up an of­
fice in Kelowna, he made it clear th.at 
a central place at which to handle 
teIe|)hone calls, interviews, etc., and 
maintain contact with the growers was 
a necessity. T he Kelowna district 
comm ittee of fourteen had suggested 
tha t the office should be opened; it had 
to  be doi^c in such a hurry that there 
was no time to ascertain the views of 
V ernon and Penticton. The Kelowna 
com m ittee had been bearing the brunt 
of the trouble as it was all caused in 
Kelowna.
Follow ing a lengthy discussion, in 
which the pros and, cons of linking up 
w ith the B.C.F.G.A. were carefully 
weighed, it was decided to carry on for 
the present under the name of the 
G row ers’ Stabilization Committee, an 
arrangem ent satisfactory to  all.
F inances
D uring the discussion on finances, it 
was pointed out tha t the Stabilization 
Board had financed the committee of­
fice until Saturday, Septem ber 30th, 
and was paying the travelling expenses 
of the growers on the price-fixing com­
m ittee. I t  was felt, however, that-these 
m en and the leader, Mr. H askins,' 
should be paid for their time, Mr. F. R. 
E. D eH art suggesting th a t their lead­
er, who was w orth  considerably more 
to  them , be paid $300 a m onth until the 
crop was m arketed. The Kelowna 
com m itteeP lie^said , considered this a 
fair rem uneration. I t  was finally de­
cided to set an am ount after obtaining 
the views of the o ther districts on the 
.m atter of authorizing Mr. H askins to  
imaintain an office. M r. H askins was 
not present vy'hen this m atter was dis­
cussed.
In  m oving th a t the comm ittee h,e 
financed by a box levy, Mr. D. God- 
frey-Isaacs, of the Vernon committee, 
sta ted  that the Kelowna comm ittee fav­
oured a levy of otie quarter of a cent 
a box. I t  had been suggested th a t the 
shippers could send a letter prepared 
by the Growers’ Stabilization Commit­
tee to  their grow ers asking for au tho r­
ization to deduct the necessary levy, 
and that the Stabilization Board could 
m a k e . a pool charge and m ake pay­
m ents to the cpm m ittee. I t  was finally 
agreed to  place the m atter of ways and 
m eans of raising the levy in the hands 
o f  M r. H askins and the' growers on the 
price-fixing comm ittee.
Prairie Coimter-Propagatlda
M r. Isaacs brought a recom m enda­
tion from  Vernon to  the effect that one 
o r m ore delegates should be sent to 
the prairies a t once to  counteract any 
propaganda being spread there against 
th e  m ovement. I t  was not sufficient, 
he contended, to  stabilize from the 
British Columbia end alone. Prairie
consum ers, in_m any.-cases,_p o s h l y
thought that an attem pt was being 
m ade here to boost th e 'p rice  to  them. 
T h e  m ovem ent would have to  be ex­
plained to  everybody. T here  was no 
chance to put over the deal successful­
ly unless the jobbers, political o rgan­
izations and the prairie press got be­
hind it; T he only way to  combat 




I’d llow ing  ilic life of St. I■r;lln■is o 
Assisi, vvliu (lied m ote tli:m sw i'ii linn 
(Ircil yrai s .iRo, there henan a revoln 
fioii ill iii.'iii’s relation to hini life wliii 
has never died and which in these latter 
days is :idvaiieiiif, with the erealioii ol 
hird saiietuaries in all parts of the 
world. Always there h;is heen ;i eoiii- 
pany of disciples, world-wide in extent, 
whose liver have been sweetened anil 
purified hy the love of birds ;uid whose 
inspir.’ition, fidelity, joy and love in the 
presenec of liird life have heen sns- 
t.'iined and renewed by the immort: 
mem ory of Saint Fr.ineis of Assisi.
“'riioit .S.'iitil Franeis, hlesser of oni 
wings,
I ’riest of the nioriiing lark that 
soars and sings,
t'oiifessor of the hinehes, loviiiy 
Dreamer,
VV’ho by thy faith liee.'iine the Bird's 
Kedeeiiier.”





I'rom  the gie.it mind before vvhieh 
Saint Francis bowed in such cxiinisite 
linmility, the mind of (ihrist, there is­
sued some m ysterions and m ighty pow­
er which survives all the conlroversy, 
all the hitterness, all the insiiu erily and 
the ugly amalgiim tlnit has m.-irred the 
history of the world. Iq the presence 
of it men know that they are in con­
tact with the greatest power in the 
world, the power of love. T o Saint 
Francis tin’s power was the secret of 
life and religion and through it his 
im m ortality is a pulsing emotion, ever 
heating in the liearts of all who love 
birds. H is contem poraries are but 
names in the h istory of the world. 
T here came little from them that the 
vvorld needed. From  Sditit Francis 
there has issued, as from the itiind of 
Christ, a stream  of emotional loveliness 
which has never run dry and which 
has cleansed the Iicarts of men and re­
freshed their spirits when no other 
pow er'could  avail. M any men, scarce­
ly understanding themselves, expert 
m arksm en who have carried their guns 
into the  w ilderness-for the greater por­
tion of their lives, have come in contact 
with the B ird’s Redeemer and have put 
away their guns, “ In  the dear name 
of Francis of Assisi.”
A century ago, it is said, Goethe 
visited the little U m brian tow n of As­
sisi; he looked for a few m om ents at 
the portico of the ancient temple of 
M inerva and then he went away. There 
seemed little to  detain him. N ow -three 
hotels can scarcely accom m odate the  
crowd of visitors of all nationalities 
who flock to  Assisi a t Easter. T hey 
do not go to  see the teinple of M iner­
va; there  are better tem ples a t Rome 
and elsew here.. T hey  go because A s­
sisi is the home of Saint F rancis and to 
visit the bird sanctuary. A  mile from  
the tow n is this bird sanctuary, bearing 
the-inscrip tion  on its walls “ Shooting 
strictly  prohibited.” W ithin  the walls 
is a tiny  m onastery. A  priest po in ts 
ou t an old ilex tree where Saint F ran ­
cis used to  converse w ith and sing with 
the  birds. T he sanctuary  is a world 
of bird song. T he traveller who sup­
plies this description concludes: “ The 
sense th a t the greatest of bird lovers 
loved this place above all others, gives 
to the fam iliar melodies of Blackcap, 
W ren  and Chaffinch a lovelier and 
m ore spiritual m eaning.” H ere Saint 
Francis “lives again, in m inds made 
better by his presence.”
W hen R ostand set him self to study 
the  m ysterious iminds of the birds, in 
his “ Chanticleer,” he found it quite im­
possible to  separate them, from  their 
beloved Saint. P ro b a b ly . in all liter­
ature, ■ not forgetting  the “L ittle  Flow ­
ers” and H ousm an’s “ L ittle  P lays of 
Saint F rancis”—there  is nothing to  be 
com pared w ith R ostand’s B irds’ P ray ­
er, as representative and reproductive 
of the spirit of Saint Francis.
(C ontinued on page 6)
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»OYAL YcsiHt Cukes linvo been 
tlio Btundiird for over 50 years. 
Keep u supply on hand to use when 
you bake at liuinc. Scaled In alr- 
tlftlit waxed paper they keep fresh 
for months. And Ret the ROYAL 
YEAST BAKU BOOK—23 tested 
recipes. Address Standard Brands 




STREUSEL CAKE—a favorite ROYAL YEAST c a k e  
recipe. Easy to make,; delicious!
T o  t y ,  cu p s  Koyal Y enst Spoufto* ncid 2  
tab lespoons b u t te r ,  cream ed , Vt cu p  
llftlit bn>wn suflar, 1 cjlft well b ea ten , 2  
cu p s  flour to  m a k e  s o lt  douftli. K nead 
llftbtly . P laco lnU rcascdcoT erod  b o w lln  
w arm  place. L et r ise  until double In  bu lk  
(ab o u t b o u rs). Itoll o u t  douftli 
In ch  th ic k , p rick  w ith  fork , bruiih  to p
vritli m e lted  bu tto r an d  sp rin k le  w ith  
RtreuHcl toppin il. Lot rise  In  w arm  place 
n b o u t 30 m in u tes , linko a t  350“ F. to  
400° F. M akes 4 enkes.
STREUSICL TOFI’INC: C ream  H  c . 
b u t te r  w ith  H c. suftat an d  m ix  w ita  J i  
c . flour, Yj  c. bread c ru m b s a n d  1 top. 




Royal Y east C ako In p in t  b read  flour. B ent tlior*)Uttbly. Cover an ilSoak 1
lu k ewarm  w ate r fo r  15 m in u te s . Dis­
solve 1 tab lespoon  ouitnr In  Y , p in t  m ilk . 
A dd to  dissoltrod yeast cake. Add I  q u a r t
le t  rise  ovcrnlftlit to double In  bu lk , In  
w arm  pinco free  from  druuR hts. M akes 
5 to  6 cu p s of batter.
P R E F E R E N C E
To dances, teas, and parties and such 
I do not like to go so much;
T like a ninii wlio lias a car—
Provided he w on’t go too far!
Judith  Clarke.
A coloured gentlem an on being asked 
by his pastor how was his better half, 
replied: “ She’s bettah, thanks, sub,
but, parson, yo’ sho’ is careless wif yo’ 
fractions.”
The gruff old woman turned to the 
p retty  young lady who sat beside her 
on a street car with a poodle dog on 
her lap.
“ My, w hat a nasty little dog. D on’t 
you think it woulfl look much better if 
you had a little baby on your lap?"
“ W ell hardly,” replied the pretty one, 
“You see, I ’m  not; m arried.”
W hen an autom obile stops along the 
road in daylight, th a t’s trouble. W hen 
it stops a t night, th a t’s romance.
K atherine— I dl'camcd wc .were out 
riding last night, and you stopped the 
car away out in the country on a se­
cluded side road.
Pennington—Yes, dear, then wliat 
haijpcned?
K atharine—Well, I woke up w alking 
in in>' sleep.
Silk stockings .should not be darned 
with rings on the fingers or w ith a 
rougli finger nail. They are alm ost 
sure to start a run.
SOOTH OKANAGAN LIBERAL ASSOCIATION
PUBLIC
w ill be held in  the
L0 .0 .F .  HALL, KELOWNA
O N
M o n d a y ,  O c t o b e r  9 | | i
at* 8.00 p.m. sharp
BETHEL BAPTIST 
YOUNG PEOPLE S P E A K E R S :
(C o n trib u ted r
“Your daughter recites real well,” 
said the minister’s wife at the church 
social
“Yes,” confided iMrs. Higgins, ‘Tm 
going to give her a course of electrocu­
tion.” Then she added as. she smiled; 
*̂To sort o’ finish her. off, you know.”
a w om an bowed together w ith a spirit 
of infirm ity for eighteen years and He 
laid H is hands on her and im m ediately 
she was made stra igh t. A little grow th 
/leclared  m alignant m ight set m y im­
agination galloping tow ards despair, 
but a  m an full of leprosy mioved Jesiis 
of N azareth w ith . compassion so  that; 
H e put forth  H is hand and touched 
him  and im m ediately the leprosy de­
parted. N ot one record of failure! And 
this pow er to  heal did not end w ith 
H is hum an m inistry. A fter H is un­
fathom able v ictory on the cross, Jes­
us of . N azareth  declared “A ll pow er 
is given unto  M e in heaven and on 
earth .” (B y  E the l Tulloch Banks, from  
“Sharing.” )
Safety in numbers is a myth when it 
comes to automobile drivers.
“Does your husband confide his busi­
ness troubles to you?”
Yes, every tim e I  buy som ething.’’̂
sonal contact, he declared.
M r. H askins was of the opinion that 
m oney should not be spent fo r this 
purpose unless there  was definite proof 
of such propaganda being spread. . ;
M r. W . S. H arris , editor of T he V er­
non News, stated  th a t a letter had ap ­
peared recently in the Saskatoon Star- 
Phoenix in which it was declared that 
the  move w as designed to  raise the 
price of apples fifty per cent. F o r th a t’ 
reason, the letter stated, the prairie 
consum er should buy  eastern apples. .
M r. D eH art felt th a t any such prop­
aganda could be fought w ith letters 
sen t to the prairie papers by the  com­
m ittee. O r a  national radio broadcast 
m igh t be arranged.
T he  m eeting adjourned a t  8.30.
Friday, Septem ber 29th, being the 
fifth F riday  in the m onth, our m eeting 
took the form  of a  social a t the home 
o f  M rs. Geo. Brown,
T he' m eeting opened w ith devotional 
exercises—̂ hymn, prayer and Scripture 
reading—followed by, the reading of 
m inutes and roll call, with.. Scripture 
responses. ,
T he P as to r conducted the usual con-
test-to  test-our-know ledge of the^Biblej
th is week’s contest including such 
questions as “ 'W hat was the Magnifi­
cat?” and “W hat prophet w as bidden 
to  eat the roll of a  book?”
A happy social tim e, followed and 
the m eeting was b rought to  a close, by 
the singing of the .Doxology and pray­
er. '
O u r next m eeting will be held in the 
Church a t 8 p.m. Friday, Avhen our 
P as to r will give Jh e  next address in 
his series on the life of Christ, “O ur 
L ord’s contention w ith the  Pharisees.” 
"We extend an ■ invitation to  any 
young people to  m eet w ith  ,us.
C O M E  A N D  H E A R  T H I S  S P E E C H
DR. J. ALIEN HARRIS
LIBERAL CANDIDATE FOR SOUTH OKANAGAN
. T he  perfect alibi; “A w om an was 
driving the o ther car.^’ D r .  W .  J .  K N O X ,  C h a i r m a n . A L L  A R E  W E L C O M E
W hy spend m oney on an electric vib- 
ra to f 'w h e n  you can get an old car, for 
less than  half •the price?
n s
m . i i i
•vwl
T H U R SD A Y , O C TO B ER  Sth, 1933
R A G E F O U R
DR. J .  W. H. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Rcndori St. & Law rence Ave.
HIE KELOWNA COIHIER
AND




WillUs Block - - - Phono 62
Kcb. phono 235
F. W . G R O V E S
M. Call. Soc., C. K.
ConHulting, Civil and Hydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Survey* nii.l Ue|>orl* on IrriiiaU un Work* 
AupIicalioiiM for W ater l.iccnsc* 
h n n *  ol D istrict for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
O k o n d g an  O r e b a r d i s t .
Owned and Edited by 
t; . C. H O SE
s u u s c K ir n o N  h a t e s
(S tric tly  In Advance) 
r«  all iioliit* in C anada, outside the 
anaii Valley, and to G reat Ilritatn , <13.50 l>« 
year. To the U nited .State* and o ther count- 
lien, $:».00 |>cr year.
Local rate, for Okaiiaean Valley only:
O ne year, f 3 .0 0 ;  al* month*, f l .3 5 .
Ih e  C O U K IK H  does not necc»sarily endorse 
the seiitinieiil* of any contrihulcd article.
T „ ensm e acceptance, all
IcKiMy w ritten on <.*nc bkIc of the paper only. 
'I’ypew ritirn  cony i* ‘*
Atiialciir poetry is not imblislico,
L cttcra to  tlio editor will no t bo a c c e d ­
ed for publication over a noro dc 
plum e"; the w riter’a 
m ust bo appended.
cwallovv it, l ic iuc  not so  niticli is iH-inf: 
heard now ol iho nalioi ial i /atioi i  of 
l.iinl, lo n f i s ia t io n  of  enterprises and le-  
piidiation of deltl.s, wlii i l i  lipiired so 
largely in the early days of the inove-  
iiienl. Tlte tlevclopinenf of a soeiali/.cd 
econoin.ic plan is haipeil  upon Inccs- 
sanl ly ,  hiil no del.iils are g iven,  and 
the people are iiivifcti lo hand the 
C.C.l''. a hlanic ehc(|uc to fill otit as 
they please,  hut it is douhtful  if such  
a nehnloiis i i la l fonn as has been sk etch ­
ed entf, totally lacking in cxiilaiialioii  
of practical means  of operation,  wil 
prove  lo  have the expected ajipea 
l l irongli  its promise  of  a Uloi>ia.
correct nam e
JO S E P H  R O SSI
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - t). Chapman Barn
•phone 298
Contributed m atter received 
Tuesday n igh t m ay not bo pubuohed 
until the following week.
a d v e r t is in g  r a t e s
Coitirnct ndvcrtlBcr* will please note ‘1'“*
contract call* for delivery of nil change* ol 
ndvertincment to  'file  Courier (jffice liy Moii- 
diiy iiiglit. 'fills  rule is in the m utual In te r ' 
pntroii* and publi»licr, to  avoid con- 




(C ontinued from Page 1)
o t  ;
 u   Ih i
:iit lUKlit work, nml to f“c^----- . ,
licatioii of 'flie  C ourier on time. Change* of
w orth, M.P., the leader, introduced 
resoltiljion to the elToct that a Co-oi>era- 
livi- ro inm ouw ealth  Federal ion shouldC»tn ... 1......-r- , .
c o I l ^ c ( l u c n t ^ . . ! K l u set  up, wliicli  iirodticctl Ihc desired
: ORCHARD r u n :
»• — ••
%• By R. M. K.
fr
S T R A N D E D
J spent  Ihe last week-end in Penl ie -  
(on. It i.s not at all difficult to get  
to I'eiiticton. In fact, it is loo  easy.  
But g e t t in g  aw ay from i ’ei i l ieton is an 
ent irely different matler.  It is alniosl  
i inpossihle lo get  away from J’entie-  
fon. T'he lios|ii(aIily there is a th ing  
lo marvel  at. h'or inslance,  there is ft 
Sc ot sm an in (he town not un kn ow n to 
(he livelier clan in Kelowna.  H e  is a 
remarkahle  fel low for a .Scot. H e  in­
sists on (laying for everything.  All  we  
had to do was  tell him what  we  w a n t ­
ed ami J im m y  got  if for us. T h i n g s  
went on that way  until vve broke him 
flat. After that we  let o ther fe l lows  
such as Harry  B ow ser  sh o w  us ical  
Pent icton hospitality.
ICveii tliniigli the  liospitaJily w a s  of  
(he very best hraiul, that alone  was  not  
responsible  for m y  spending  the w e e k ­
end there. Dear  me, no. Y o u  see,  niy 
chauffeur set me down in Pe i i l i c ton  
vanished into thin air, calmly
I Wi
E irs t jnocr- 
aequent inaer- I
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  AND 
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and. Cut Stone Contrac­
tors, M onutnents, Tom bstones and 
General Cemetery Woric. 
D esigns and Prices m ay be obtained 
from  Kelowna F urn itu re  Co.,
' Local Agents.
co“ Vract"ndV«tiscTu^^^^^^  ̂ ncceptcd on I debate, lasting for five days. M ost iif
'fiicBdiiy n* an accoitmiodallon 
iiHL-r confronted w ith an  emergency, b u t on I
no account on Wcdticnday for the following I ( .( [d jo ra tc d  o n  t h e  world < le()ressK )ii,
H ouse that the C.C.F. had no connec- ing me back 
Ition with M bscow and that he was not | was as 
a Com m unist.
“ You have heard Mr. W oodsw orth  i 
h e re ” said Mr. Stirling. “ H e has a 
great facility in the use of w brds, a
nenctrating voice and an imiiressivc r i ,
c a n ^ l n c s t  I conc«<lc thae he i., ..in- L-ave a Boo.l .lc„,o,„lraC.O„ ot Uno.v- 
cere and m ea.is w hat he ,.ays. b u t  he IctlBe ot l.is new  town, and this s o r t  of
tiling went on and on until my cliauf-
'rran s icn t ami u o n irac i ivuvcu.D.- 
quoted on appticntioii. 
l.cgal amt M unicipal AdvertiainK- 
tion, ir> cents per tine, each aub 
tion, 10  cent* per line.
T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  Sth, 19331
C. C. F. P R O S P E C T S  
T O  A C H IE V E  P O W E R
W ith flamboyant oratory, C. C 
sficakcrs are declaring to their hearers
F
to the O rchard City. It 
if the earth  had oiieiicd and | 
swallowed him u(). I w aited until my 
hair began to turn  grey. Finally, dis-1 
giisted, I decided to  assist the proccs.s, 
so I looked up a fellow named 
who used to live in Kelowna. Jack
that soon they will occupy the seats of _ , , • 4.
the mighty, when all the troubles of 1 is som ething of a fanatic and Iiis to
E. M. CARRUTHERS 
& SON, LTD.
M O R T G A G E S  R E A L  E S T A T E  
IN S U R A N C E
who had apparently been on a 
s tour of tha t part of the count 
difficulties of the present —including great areas m the U nited
f € L t l . i r S r c T h c  . s i f t  arc“ t a J „ : d t r c „ ” v .  four „ (  .h a . par. o , ,he .■oiin.r.
SPECIAL SALE
o f  K n i t t e d  S u i t s  a n d  D r e s s e s
A ll Crisp, N ew  L ines, D irect From  T he Factory T o  Y ou  
O N  T H E  M E Z Z A N IN E  F L O O R  A T  T H E  N E W  S T O R E
:■
Charm ing N ew  Fall S ty les in this 
Group of Stunning D resses.
'Pwo-iiiece .Suits in assorted  Q Q
eolonriiigs. O n sale a t ........ d )  x » « / 0
'J'lirce-piece .Suits of silk and wool with 
novelty trim s. (P C  Q C
O n .Sale at ...............................
'I'lirec-iiiece Suits w ith new , c o a t  and 
.shoulder treatm ents.
On Sale at ...............................
And n() to the better grade.s $9.98
AU W ool
pH
Show n in tw o sty les  for fall and 
winter. A neat collarless design  
with sm art novelty  trim on cuff 
and bottom  of coat. T he other a 
neat roll collar in plain shades. 
S P E C IA L  S A L E  
P R IC E  ...................... $ 2 .9 5
O V E R S IZ E  K N IT  D R E S S E S  in new
fall sliafles and styles.  $ 5 . 9 5
On Sale at ................................
JE R S E Y  K N IT  D R E S S E S  in styles to
,.„i. all IlKliro. $3 4 9  •« $4,95
On sale at ....
$
( 'h ild rcn’s two-fiiecc K nitted W ool Suits,
assorted colourings and $2.98
styles. On Sale at ..................
Sweaters, $Z.95
NEW FALL SKIRTS
N ew  Fall Skirts in assorted checks, 
, presented in shades of blue, brown  
and green. Q Q
Special Sale Price ......
.
I-
“ HOME AGAIN” 
THEY HAVE 
A TELEPHONE
“ Hello, M ary!" came 
E d n a ’s voice over the  wire.
“ W hyi hello, E dna!” said 
M ary. “ W here have you 
been  all these m onths? We 
th o u g h t you ijiust have  left 
tow n.”
“I  guess a lo t of people 
th o u g h t that. W e’ve been 
r ig h t herie, b u t we’ve been 
doing  ..without a  telephone 
fo r  a  while. Believe m e, it’s 
been like being aw ay. We 
couldn’t  call folks an d  they 
couldn’t  ta ll us. T hank  good­
ness  vre have a  telephone 
now —you can consider us 
‘hom e again’.”
Chances „ l success h. .he
cxploitiilB discontent and nrill ing on the , f  f ‘
f u m e r t o n *s  l t d .
** W here Cash Beats Credit
without control of which they can
the way of 1 C.C.F. islittle in the provinces m
carrying out their economic





(C ontinued from  P age  1)
o ro g -ld o  so as long as economic difficulties way
' „ is a crime
continue. , *: • * M r Surtees’ new hotel, w ith H arry
The doctrines of the C.C.F. have Mr. Woodsworth Once A Revolutiomst ^
fallen under the ban of tw o m ost pow- “ I believe th a t M r. W oodsw orth. K  try ing  to eat in P en tic ton’s res 
erful bodies in Canada, which, differ-1 gj„j.gj.e when he says that he does ’̂ °* Ljjuj.ants, we were saved from starva- 
ing entirely upon points of religious I ^gg force, but he also says K the T hree  Gables’ dining room
creed, arc of one mind in denouncing I force m ay prove inevitable. H e really  enjoy a meal there, though, 
the C.C F. propaganda as subversive of L g y s that he is a believer in constitu- l should go in the edm pany of
all they hold m ost precious, .O u t  of tional m ethods, but in W innipeg  gentjem en. I  w ent w ith m y friends.
10,376,786 people of Canada, according L 919 the Rev. M r. W oodsw orth  was deportm ent was so com m endably
to  the 1931 ce n su s ,'41.30 per cent, or fQj.gj^ggt the revolution which broke in com parison w ith theirs that
4,285,388, belong to  the Rom an Catho- ^^t. I t  was a well organized revolu- ^^^g constrained to  take m e to
He Church. T he num ber w ho belong L ion, bu t som ething went wrorrg and disorderly conduct. Anyway,
to  the  ■ L oyak O range •Association, to- I jt broke out a few days earlier than  fjgj-j-y gave us the m ost tender steak I
gether w ith associated bodies and their I ^^g planned. If  it had been delayed g^gj. set bridge w ork into
families, cannot, be ascertained from  L^j. g few days, similar revolutions Penticton would be a really g rea t
census returns, but it is very large, and .^^ould have occurred in several Cana- jf it was easier to  ge t out of
it probably would be no exaggeration I djgn cities. T he revolution did not sue- * * *
to  place the num ber of those imbued Lggd because the citizens of W innipeg M A K IN G  H IS T O R Y
with Orange principles at a million. If j put it down. Mr. Woodsworth believed , assets. ............-
such be the case, fifty per cent of the  force a t th a t time. H isto ry  tells us W ritten  into the heretofore prosm e B ritish  Columbia and C anada w hat 
people of Canada, irrespective of o ther L ^ g t m ovem ents such as the C. C. F . records of the fru it industry  will be the R oosevelt had done for th e
antagonistic shades of opinion, a t once L g y g  bgg„ started  b y ’ m oderate m en stand  taken on T hursday by  t  ® States. A n ^
are arrayed against the Co-operative Lg^j fhat the extrem ists have sw ept small a rmy of growers and their sym - <1 ^ _
Com m onwealth Federation, for bo th  Lj^g^^ away. A t their R egina conven- pathizers. T he situation was tense dow n a p lat-
the  O range Grand Lodge and the  Ro- force was discussed and som e had w ith dram a p?o-
- Catholic Church have condem ned g hankering, for force.” ^ f  ̂ h a l  ^
it in no uncertain terms. D uring the H ouse debate, one tx -  public did not , gn further. T hey  recognized th a t the
A t a recent session of the O range ojient of the C.C.F., when questioned, was really tak ing  place until i  u  y L g p ress io n  could be solved only by the  
Grand Lodge, all forms of Socialism L g jd  that they hoped to  a tta in  w hat | evening, when the necessity arose °  establishm ent of a 
were denounced and the loyalty of L hey  set out to  do in fifteen o r twenty I taW ng the battle out^into t e open I sy^^^^ providing the
(Drangemen to  their King, country  and ggrs. T he H ouse, said M r. Stirling, Q uite a rom antic story c d t ^ ed governm ent th a t
. . .1 ,und these stirring  developm ents. I t
Socialism in R ussia, w ith I is not often tha t the fru it industry  is | g^ jeeg n t w ages. (C heers.)
. e a r ,  L a d i e s ’ a n d  C h i l d r e n ’s  S h o e s  o n  s a le ,  a t  t h e  n e w  
A l l  M e n ’s  W e a r  a n d  M e n ’s  S h o e s  a t  t h e  o l d  s t o r e .
REMEMBER DONATION DAY, Thursday, Oct. 12th, at the Hospital.
of the problem of unemployment and 
then the relief of embarrassed debtors, 
taxpayers and the holders ^ozen  
. Liberalism was prepared to jio
affirmed. I Socialism.
In  a serm on preached a t M ontreal h^g bloodshed and m assacres, w as one .4 «  nne
Gauthier, end. The two old politieal now arrived when it offers great pos-arecently
used for a  background, bu t the day has
by M gr. Georges
ATchbishop' Coadjutor of Montreal, he I p ', i e s  presented nteasures from | f  u''at”  wm,'"uuning
said: j to  tim e which w ere described as S o c ia l-p s  a t w . .̂ <1̂  t„4_i I
V ote  C.C.F:—A nd Be Iso lated
A fter dealing w ith the p resent bank­
ing system , his views of which have 
beeif given wide publicity m the daily 
press, and pointing out its shortcom ­
ings for the  en ligh tenm en t of the aud­
ience, M r. M cGeer, m  his forceful 
style, turned his atten tion  fo r a  fewB. C  TELEPHONE CO. to  me persons who will soon exercise w here betw een m ust he the C .C .F., bu t
their right to  vote. Lput them  on their there had been a scrap am ong the y a r. _ to  em brace every  viewpoint,
guard against thbse who w ant to  spec- Lous factions of Socialists as to  which y to  drop p re ju d ic e
.......................... ;  ■ ■ 'hP rieht Itrand. Their federa He
upon mankind and to fix radical meas- platform had b_een amended and nip sympathy won--------  ^  „
ures upon the  country, m easures th a t recently a  provincial program m e K  btedly point in one direction. tism  w as repudiated
are frankly socialistic; T ha t  which been advanced. There appeared to be I -  U f  o S S
saddens me above all is the th o ugh t L o m e  hesitancy m the headw ay orderly  revolt. M r. H askins is, to  a L n iJn ^ ^ in 'e n d o rs in g  the L iberal party
th a t there are  Catholics w ho are de- doctrine was m aking a™®"® gg^ extent, responsible for this- L ^  B ritish  Columbia, the  voters of th is
of men w ho | ers. I t  would be a blow to  the  C.C.F. [ gt,gggj„g_the : n e e d -fo r drastic  province will wiU
m om ents to  the C .C.F. H e said:
“ In  voting in this election, the elec­
to rate  should try  to  avoid som e of the 
political errors of the  past. T he elec-K .. -ir _r^rvticprva-
B U N G A L O W
L iving  room, d in ing room', kitchen, tw o  bedrooms,, bath­
room and pantry. L ot 100 x  120. Sew er connected.
PRICE— A A f t  0 0
Reasonable term s.
We also have modern BUNGALOWS FOR RENT, fur­
nished or* unfurnished.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, UNITED
PHONE 217 REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE
5^1
luded by the promises
speak for the C.C.F. These gentlem en, h f  the farm ers slipped away, as tbe | ^  resort, he  has contin Ihort tim e a L iberal governm ent will
will do nothing for us I T rades and L abour Congress I ^gU ^ gxplored every avenue for the  ac- ^ o ^ i n i p n ^ a S r ?  T o^vote  fo r the C.
but plunge us a little deeper into h«s- | da had declined to  support the Federa- j ^.^j^pUgi^j^gnt of his > objective legally. | p would be to  isolate B. C'.i” A ”
these saviours,
ery. Their -system experienced bank- L ion.
ruptcy in A ustralia and New Zealand. C onstitu tion C annot Be A m ended By 
Wow could it succeed in our coun try?
S E N A T O R  M cA D O O ’S 
D A U G H T E R
Ellen McAdoo, daughter of Senator 
W illiam  Gibbs McAdoo, is shown here 
a s  she sailed from New Y ork for 
ope. T he daughter of the famous Cal­
ifornia senator will spend some tim e 
w ith  her father in Russia this autum n.
N utm egs and mace are the products 
o f  the  same tree, bu t in the early, ig- 
.n o ra n t days when the Dutch , had a 
m onopoly of the E as t Indies, instrnc” 
ilions were s e n t 'f ro m  Holland to  cut 
:.down nutm eg trees and to  plant m ore 
o f  those yielding rnace, ^
I t is possible to  ge t a  soil too sweet 
a s  well as too sour.
Before you cast your vote, consider 
carefully its significance.”
Again, A rchbishop Duke, of the 
Archdiocese of Vancouver, in a  recen t 
m essage to  his parishes in connection 
w ith the F east of the H oly  R osary, 
declared tha t Socialism could not be 
the cure for the world’s troubles, as it 
was a false system , counselling class 
warfare, abolishing private p roperty  
and denying God and H is worship. 
W hile it contained, like all e rro rs, an 
elem ent of tru th , it  was, neverthekss, 
founded on a doctrine' of hum an society 
peculiarly its own, which was opposed
to  Christianity. T here w as no
thing as “ C hristian Socialism, 





The great m ajority  of Rom an C atho 
lies and of O rangem en are  devotedly 
loyal to their respective creeds, so 
w hat chance is th e re 'fo r  the C.C.F. 
to  make a  breach in their ranks, ai)d 
where can they gain a  m ajority  w ith  
such a solid phalanx arrayed  against 
them ? .
(3.C.F. leaders evidently realize th a t^ o f  these countries, ^ e  
the pill m ust be 
fore the electorate
Speeches
T here  are  .hose who are  in d U n ^ e e  I
T he changes advocated by the C.C.l backed up by the big m ajority  of even worse. T he 
F . dem and drastic  am endm ents to  the  | g row ers and citizens alike ind icates | p roven^that they  won” !
m ean converting *'•<1 *?,■
sem bly into a tow er of Babel. I t  w B  
not be necessary to  discuss w hat would 
happen if Dr. Tolmie^ was returned.
T he  speaker concluded a  spirited ,ad- 
dress by urging the voters of A e  
South O kanagan to  get behind L>f. 
F larris—a product of the  O kanagan, a 
m an w ho knew , the tria ls and troubles 
and difficulties of the d istric t and had 
the brains and energy to  helP ease the  
burden. If  the  people of .the South
Constitution, but. the C onstitution can-1 th a t his m ethods have a wide appeal.
no t be am ended by m aking speeches. 4, 1* *
T he B ritish N orth  Am erica A ct is a  H ER E’S A N  ID E A
sta tu te  of the  Parliam ent of G reat B ri-I , - , 4- 1..
the only parliam ent th a t ean Girls, if your husband is a ^
--- i ■ • hint as to how to  loosen him  jtain, — - - . . lu  famend the Constitution. B ut they will htre s a
nnt amend it Unless the Dominion andlup. ,
the nine provinces supRort the The'wom’an l ^ ^ e  'dissolved
ratflook̂ kpon̂ hraŜ ^̂ ^̂  I partnership was an excdlent cook an J
.ev „i ikeie Hbeeiy. i - y  be “ " a t : : '
abandon It? The Constitu- in**'- ______  w uot .tsH V,e rln?suaded to abandon itr^ :" :io ;h ien t agency. What did he do?
l ion cannot be ame^,fcd w «h the eâ ^̂  hired her at hit housekeeper
W e m ight h n d h ^ ^  l ^ ^  draw ing the m inim um  wage
better rew ard  for service th an  she
the C.C.F. think 
to ry  repeating itself—m oderate
being sw ept away by \ ” *“ l received under the old arrange-
the men here be able to  w ithstand  the  | !
ex trem ists w hen the extrem ists press?
“O ur condition of governm ent,” said 
S tirling in conclusion, “has been
m ent.
T he m onth of O ctober m arks the 
M r. tirli  m l si , n s **cc**|^^^ the northern
handed to  us by^ the M other hem  and vUie beginning of har-
ment, with am endm ents here and there. I countries south of the equator.
Alciny niitioDs s-rc looking 3t' Csri&QJi 3-s
a. country  to  be envied. I ask  you to
consider w hat you th ink the reaction have grave difficulty m ca rp r ing^ on  lu
have to  trade j ternational affairs on which we depend
' S ^ ^ S y  be-lwitr;^^^^^ be if' eanada proceeded for ourHif^blood.” ^
ate can be induced to ]  along the lines of Socialism. W e w o u ld j  M r. S tirling  was hcarti y applauded.
O kanagan realized th a t their in te re^ s  
could best be herved by a ju a n  of his 
type, there  w as onlv one thm g to 
and th a t was ge t_m
him. (Cheers and chorus of
wri will.” ) . , . ,
T he  m eeting w as held 
chairm anship of M r. A
under the 
W . Gray, of
R „ S r w r o i n t r o d « c .d ^ M .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Association, the latter
izing the aims of the  P^f ^
and^stressing, the  advantage
a m an like Dr. H arris , a  young m an ot
ou tstanding  ability w hose^know ledge
of scientific research work could b
used to  good advantage m 
business. H e w as from  a n y jo rm e r
political entanglem ents and w^as, ^n 
short, an  id e a l 'm a n  to  take 'JP 
battles of the grow ers of the  valley.
O ne C en t 
SALE
F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y




R. TRENCH LIM ITP
DRUGGIST Kelowna, B. C<
9-lc
- The Liberal Candidate
D r. H arris, in his opening r,emarks, 
said th a t R utland had a warm spot, in 
his heart as i t
en speech w as made. H e felt th a t th e  
increasing in terest “ S t
political was a gqod sign. 
th a t he was a t a disadvantage by hav 
ing  a s p S e r  of the cal bre of M r. Mc­
Geer on the same platform , 
do his best to  state  his views as briefly 
as possible. H e Proceeded to touch 
upon m any m atters of ^
and show ed a  good g^asp^of his sub 
ject. H e dealt a t some 
question of by-products of the ^  
industry , giving a clear and in td ligen  
exposition. ,
In concluding an mteresting speech 
that evoked merited applause, Dr. Har
ri«5 declared that, w hether he was elec 
[ a  o rm o k ^ h e  was afraid he was going 
to  be judging  by the support h e ^ a s
S c d v 'ta g  S o m  an P ° i" «  ' S—he would continue to do his utmost 
for the betterment of conditions m the 
Okanagan. ,
D r. H arris  did n o t ^eal w ith either 
of the o ther tw o parties m  the field,
preferring  to  leave th is to  M r. .McGeer.
A  hearty  vote of thanks to  b o th  
Mr. M cG eer and D r. H arris  concluded 
an in teresting  m eeting.
Lim e and carbonate of lime com bine 
w ith and  neutralize; the soil’s acids. 
T he excess used renders the soil 
slightly alkaline—a conditon favourable 
to  the g ro w th , of the  larger num ber o f 
farm  crops:
T he  adm inistration of phosphates 
through the  drinking ' waitier of s tock  
has been tried recently  in G reat B rit­
ain w ith g r e a t , success. I t  elim inates 
all the labour in connection with dos- 
ing. - ■
W hen eggs are  described as sold b y  
the standard  dozen, the  dozen, u nder 
provisions of the Inspection and Sales 
A ct of Canada, m eans one pound and  a  
h a lf .. •
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t h e  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE K  AND OKANAGAN O K C H A R D IST
PA G E FIVM
i f .
W A N T  A D S .
| i)«t iimritioii: K) cciiti rcr line; c»cb B«W1- 
lioiiul 10 (.CIIIU per Idle. Minmium
i-lmigc per week, fiOc.
I’lrasc «lo n«t »i>k f«r credit on tbc»e *d»crt^  
imiils, »» tbc coot of booklnif and coUectiJj* 
tliriii in ijuitc out of pioitorlion to tbcir vruit*.
No re«|.oii»ibilily accepted for error* In adr^rt- 
inemciil* received by tclepbonc.
F O R  S A L E —Miecellancou*
SAU-:, ( iU N S —3 ICuKliult liain- 
iiicr, $10; I Itliaca tloublt- barrel, rey. 
.'tWiO. $3 5 ; 1 30-Ka"KO KeiuiiiKton puini), 
like new, $50; -I sinKle barrel, $ 8  each; 
1 \V. I. JciTrcy, J.omlon, double barrel 
•nbot. auto ejectors, $95; 1 siiiKle barrel, 
l„,lt action, Z shot, $10; 1 30-30 carbine, 
like new, $30; 1 38-55 Savage, $15; 1 38 
Winebester,  $25; 1 25-20 Winchester  
$20; 1 .32 RciuinKton, $15; 1 .38-55
Winebester , $12; 1 .30 Newton, new 
bolt action, $'15. We buy and trade 
f.r,ins. S i n i K R l h : R ’S._____________ ^
E(3R S A L E — “N O  H U N T I N G  O R  
S H O O T I N G ” notices. Protect  your 
property and orchards during. thc hun t ­
ing season. 15 cents each, six for 70 
cents. Courier Office, W a te r  Street.
Announcements
Filircii criit* per line, each in»cition ; miii- 
imiMii cliaiKC, ■'!<> eciit*. C ount five woid» 
to lint lU cb initial and «roup  of not 
nioM- tliaii five fi«uit» count* a* a  woitl. 
n ia tk  face type, like thU : 80 t t n u  per line.
SACRJ I' JCIC S A L E —Ten-acre liear- 
ing orchard good house and barn; 
situated Winfield. Eor terms, aiiply, 
W. Petrie, Lakeshore Inn, K.K.l ,̂ Kel­
owna. 3-lOp
NI£W  L O W  P R IC E — Loose leaf dup­
licates; punched; 500 for $1.75; buy 
now. Courier Office, W etter Street,
3-tf
P R IN T E D  S IG N  CA R D S, “F or 
Sale” or “F o r R ent,” on ex tra  heavy 
white card, on sale a t T he Courier O f­
fice, Courier Block, W ater Street, 
phone 96.
W A N T E D — MiBccllancmin
A Donation Tea will be held in aid 
of Kelowna Hospital, Oct. 12th. Pat-  
lit iilurs later. 8 -2 cI* # *
Dr. Mathicon, dentist, Willits’ Block,
leleidione 89. ‘19-tfc
* »
The EirsI Uiiiled t hureh will hold 
their Annual P.a/iiar, November 18th. 
|•'u|•|ber details later. fi-lic
4* *
The Anglican Churcli Bazaar  will be 
held on Eridav and Saturday, IR-e. 1st 
anti 2nd, in the Scout Hall. 8-2p
* I* *•
Domestic Scienee uniforms—cap, a- 
prtin and belt, laumlered up to sland- 
aril retiuiremeuts, 25c only. Kelowna 
Steam Laundry. Ltd., phone 123. 9-lc
* ■* I*
The famous Il.irt House String 
O iiarlette will ])lay here Novem ber 21.
. 8 -2 c
* * *
CIll ' .S'l '  CLl  N 1C.—;l)r.  A. S. Lamb, 
rr.'ivelling Provincial Health Officer 
and Chest SiK'cialisI, will htdtl a Chest 
Clinic in the Kelowna Hospital, briday 
to I’uesday, October  fith to 10th, in­
clusive. ICxaminations at this Clinic 
lire free. 'J'hose wishing a consultation 
are asked to make arrangements 
through their family doctor. 9-lc
« m
EIIHCMAN’S BALL, Novcmlier 23. 
Keep this date open for the big dance
•of the season. 9-tfc« * «
' fbe Drawing for the Hoiie Chest, 
sponsored by the (drls Hospital Aid, 
will be held Sat., Oct. Hth .  9 p.m., at 
baiiiiress ' fheatre.  Tickets. 50c, may be 
obtained from members or Lawson’s. 
J.td. 0 -lc
Local and Personal
W E  BU Y , sell or exchange household 
goods of every description. Call and 
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
W A N T E D — Housigkeeping room  for 
two, including light and heat, w ith 
or w ithout furniture. W rite, E. M. 
C arru thers & Son, L td. 9 -lc
T O  R E N T
F O R  R E N T — M odern house on B er­
nard Ave.; cleaned and redecorated. 
Apply, M rs. A. D. Tuckey. 7Ttfc
PURE -  WHOLESOME 
DELICIOUS
T H E  Q U A L IT Y  O F  O U R
BREAD
can on ly  be judged by personal 
trial.
N o am ount of advertising could just-? 
ly describe its  purity  and w h o leso m e 
ness and deliciousness. I t  takes "a 
personal tes t to  reach  a  proper un ­
derstanding  of i ts  virtues.
M A K E  T H A T  T E S T  T O D A Y ! 
T ake  hom e a  loaf and  w atch  how  
th e  fam ily enjoy i t  atid note how  you  
• en joy  i t  y o u r s ^ .
r
/  L IM IT E D
' P hone  121 fo r  o u r delivery to  calL
N O T IC E
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  the E sta te  of 
E m m a Davies, deceased, late of the 
C ity 'o f Kelowna; in the Province of 
British Columbia.
. N O T IC E  is hereby given th a t the cre­
ditor's of the  above nam ed Em m a 
Davies, deceased, who died on or about 
"the ’31st day of M arch. 1933, are  re-
• quired to  send the particulars of their 
-claims against the esta te  of the said
Em m a Davies, deceased, to  the solici-
• toi* for the E xecutrix  a t the  address 
given below, w ithin six weeks from
• the date hereof.
'  A N D 'N O T IC E  is fu rther given th a t 
■ a t the expiration of the said period the 
E.xecutrix will proceed to  distribute 
the assets of the estate  am ongst the 
parties entitled thereto  h a rin g  regard
• only to  the claims of which the Execu-
• trix shall th e n 'h a v e  notice.
Dated a t Kelowna, B. C., this 25th
• day of Septem ber, 1933.
T. F. M cW i l l i a m s ,
Solicitor for the  Executrix , E va Chris 
tine R ankin, and w hose address is 
P aret Block, B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B. C. 8-Sc
Mr. T urner Fum erton  was a Canad­
ian Pacific passenger to  the Coast on
■ Saturday.
• M r. John  N. Butler, son of M rs. J . 
R. Beale, R utland, has been appointed 
m etallurgist w ith th e \T u n g sten  Com-
• pany of A m erica, holders of valuable 
tungsten  p roperty  in fhe Bum ping 
Lake district, tw enty  miles from  
M ount Rainier, in W ashington. M r. 
Butler, who is a  graduate of the School 
of M ines and Geology of W ashington 
S ta te  College, will do  m etallurgical 
work in the college laboratories for
' four or five weeks, after which he will
; go to  the property  to begpn active de­
velopm ent. M r. B utler will move his 
family to  the  p roperty  next spring, 
when a pilot mill, and dw elling will be
• erected. -
F astness of colour in ifabrics depends 
on the nature of the individual dye a n d  
not on its hue.
B IR T H
H I L L — Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
L. Hill (ncc Betty Manning) at  ̂ the 
Kelowna General Hospital, on Tnes- 
(lav. September 26th, a daughter.
9-lp
MR. GEORGE POWELL
Representing Gordon Campbell Ltd.. 
of Vancouver, will be at
THOS. LAWSON, LTD.
on Saturday and Tuesday, Oct. 7th 
and 10th, showing the process of 
m anufacture of the Fam ous W orsted  
Suitings, also to make up made to 
m easure clothing for those desiring 
a strictly hand-tailored garm ent at 
prices that will surprise them . 9-lc
S P E N D  Y O U R  T H A N K S G IV IN G  
H O L ID A Y  A T
L IT T L E  R IV E R  F IS H IN G  
CAM P
Spring salmon are running up Adams 
River and trou t are b iting freely. 
W arm  and, com fortable cabins at 
•most reasonable rates.
Good meals obtainable in camp, if 
j'ou don’t w ant _to bo ther with 
cooking.
M ake reservations w ith  
A. C. M. D A N IE L S O N  
Sorrento, B. C.
8-2c
N O T IC E
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that a sale of 106 lots in the Subdivis­
ion of Lot '7566, Cariboo D istrict, sit­
uate about one-half mile north of 
Barkerville Tow nsite, will be held at 
Barkerville o,ri Thursday, O ctober 26th, 
1933, a t 10 a.m.
F u rthe r particulars may be obtained 
on application to  the D epartm ent of 
Lands, V ictoria, or the Governm ent 
Agent a t Quesnel, B. C.
H . G A TH C A R T,
D eputy M inister of Lands.
Lands D epartm ent,
V ictoria, B. C. 9-3c
Mr, ( l i i n l c s  Lillie left on Tuei.day 
on a motor trip to the t oasil.'
Mrs, Bliss, niollier of Mrs. I'.. <', 
VVeddeJl, has taken up residence ,il 
the Willow Inn.
Mr. Beler Ilewetsoii, of the h'xperi- 
iiieiil.'il .Station, .Snniiiiei k'liid, was a 
visitor to town llii.s wei'k.
Mr. Stuart I^Imore, nf Vaiieouver, is 
visiting Ills pari'iils, Mr. and Mrs. 1'. 
W. I'dniore, ( adder Avenue.
I'of not being in p o s s e s s i o n  o f  a 
d r i v e r ’s  liceiuu', a loe.'d Iniek driver 
was . ' i i T i i i g i i e d  in 1' o l i e e  ( 'oiirt o n  Mon­
day and ( l i i e d  $5.00.
Mr. and Mrs. 1''ar(|iili;p‘, of Brides- 
ville, are holidaying in the eity and re- 
iie\\ ing aei|naiiilaiues. They an '  guests 
of ilie Mayfair Hotel.
('a|il. and Mrs. J. 11. Horn left at 
the weelc-eiid by Cainidian National 
oil a lri|> to Cliie.'igo. Tliey will also 
vi'sil Loudon, Ontario.
•Mr. j .  II. J o i H ' s ,  o f  Cliilliwaek, is 
a visitor to llie district witli a view to 
taking up land for dairying. He is 
registered at the Mayfair Hotel.
Mr. :md Mrs. Brock, of Madison, 
Wiscoiisiii, who liad been visiting 
here, left on Monday by Canadian N a­
tional for tiu'ir borne in tlie Slates.
Mr. and Mrs. K. Moimce, of Van- 
emiver, who had been guests .at the 
Willow Inn for (be past three months, 
left for the Coast on Tuc.sday via 
K. V. R.
Si.K of tin- .St. Michael and .All .An­
gels hoy choristers will give a concert 
in Nelson on Oelolier 24th. at the in­
vitation of the Nelson Symphony O r ­
chestral Societ3'.
Mrs. W. H. Cushing and Miss Scott, 
of Calgary, .Alta., who had been guests 
at the Willow Inn for several weeks, 
left on Friday for their homo, hy 
motor, via Penticton.
Mr. T. D. Pattullo, provincial Lib­
eral leader, and Dr. J. Allen Harris,'  
Liberal candidate for Soiith Okanagan, 
arc to speak in the I .O.O.F. Hall  on 
Monday evening next, Oct. 9th, at 
8  o’clock.
Recent guests at the W illow Inn in­
clude, Messrs. A. Gordon Hopkins, 
R. R. Donald, G. S. C. dePencier, of 
Vancouver: H . G. Cornwall, of Ash­
croft. and Airs. M cDiarmid and Mrs. 
C. M cLoughan, of Kansas, U.S.A.
Air. Norm an Currie, of Vancouver, 
is a guest a t the Mayfair H otel. Air. 
Currie, who vvas m anager of M egaw’s 
store in Vernon for many years, is 
well known in the Okanagan. He is 
now  touring the valley with the in­
tention of opening a drygoods store.
Mr. G. W . Tig'he and son, Mr. G. 
W . Tighe, jr., of Ventura, California, 
w ho had been visiting M r. E. F. 
Sm ith and daughters, Alisses Joyce 
and Noel Smith, for the past week, 
left on Saturday on their return  trip 
to  their home in the south. T hey tra ­
velled by m otor car.
T he annual reunion of form er stud­
ents of the U niversity of B ritish Co­
lum bia who are living in the O kana­
gan will be held in the Royal Anne 
H o te l on Saturday, October 14th, a t 
6.30 p.m., when a banquet and  dance 
will be enjoyed. The com m ittee in 
charge is m aking arrangem ents for a 
igood time. Those planning to  attend 
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U N IT E D  C H U R C H
T R E A S U R E R  T O  S P E A K
Dr. R obert Laird, Of Toronto , To 
A ddress M eeting H ere
Kelowna is to be favoured with a 
visit from  Dr. Robert Laird, of T o ­
ronto, T reasurer of the U nited Church 
of Canada, who will address a  m eeting 
next Sunday, in F irst U nited  Church, 
a t 3.00 p.m., when representatives from 
the outlying churOhes in the district 
will be in attendance.
Dr. Laird  is known as a g rea t exe­
cutive and a strong speaker, and the 
privilege of hearing such an outstand­
ing leader should not be missed.
H A R V E S T  T H A N K S G IV IN G
A T  F IR S T  U N IT K d  C H U R C H
Special Services N ext Sunday, M orning 
A nd Evening
Special H arvest Thanksgiving ser­
vices will be held in the F irs t  United 
Church next Sunday, both m orning 
and evening. Gifts of flowers, fruit 
and vegetables will be received at the 
church on Saturday m orning, and  dur­
ing the afternoon M rs. W . C. Duggan' 
and her com m ittee will decorate the 
edifice.
. Special music by the choir is being: 
arranged for the occasion. „
I t is hoped tha t there xviU be’liberal 
gifts of fru it and vegetables, as all of 
these will be donated to the  K elow na 
J Hospital.
E m pty  apple boxes were scattered 
h ither and yon at the corner of Pen- 
ddzi Street and Bernard A venue on 
Saturday  afternoon, when trucks driv­
en by Mrs. Charles Tucker and Ben 
Nicholl collided on the c o rn e r .^ ^ h e  
truck  driven by M r. Nicholl was load­
ed w ith em pty boxes, some of which 
toppled to the street. M rs. Tucker 
was tu rn ing  down Pendozi S tree t and 
the o ther vehicle was travelling  east 
onsB ernard  Avenue when the collision 
occurred. N o one was injured, and 
only slight dam age was done to the 
trucks.
M rs. Donald G. Paterson received 
the sad news last week of the death of 
her father. Captain Hugh Jam es Ale.x- 
ander Davidson, who passed away a t 
St. Joseph’s H ospital, V ictoria, B.C. 
Captain Davidson was born  in India, 
where he started  his lengthy m ilitary 
career. H e joined thoj> C onnaught 
R angers and came . to Canada some 
fifty years ago, where he joined the 
Royal N orthw est Alounted Police. H e 
took part in suppressing the Riel R e­
bellion of 1885. H e raised a  regim ent 
a t P incher Creek, where he w as resid­
ing a t the outbreak of the South  A fri­
can 'W ar, and.saw  service b e tw ^ n  1899 
and  19^2, w hen he rfeceived a QtteerTs 
M edal with four clasps for disting­
uished service. Shortly before the 
G reat W ar he organized, the 79th 
Cam eron H ighlanders in W innipeg, 
and  served as R egistrar Alien En 
em ies in Canada throughout the four 
years. H e had been a resident of 'Vic 
toria  for three years.
its |n'i>plt'. I.i'i’s rviiii'inlH'i oin' proviii 
first on Noviiiibcr 2 ml.''
Chairm an LyKons
Mr, loiH's was inliodm c(l in n>m- 
pliiiK'iilary Icriiis by Mr. II. B. H. 
L\'soiis, wlio (h'clarcd that lie was 
proud to lake tlic chair for Mr. Jones, 
wlio bad served tlie jiroviiiee ably and 
well. It bad taken eoiiraKC to stay 
witb tbe job ill Ibe face of so imieb 
adverse erilieisni of tbe Govenimeiit,  
and Air. I.^soiis wa.s iiroiid to s;iy (bat 
be was to support Mr.
Jones'  reliirn to Victoria. A Vaiieonver 
man bad asked bim if Mr. Jones vvas 
to be rettirneil by aeclamatioii; if not. 
said tin's man, tbcii tbe people of tbe 
.Soiitb OkaiiaKan did not iimlerstand 
wbat be was doing for tbe province.
Mr. Grotc Stirling, M .P.
Mr. Crole StirliiiK. M.I’., speaking 
ill support of Mr. Jones, declared tbat 
lie bad iise<I bis liest eiuleavonrs and 
bad aeeoiii)disbed mueli for tlie Sonlb 
Okanagan and tbe province. Wben 
be was made Alinislcr of iMiiance be 
bad steadied and resuscitated tbe eoii- 
Hdenee of Ibc jicople of Canada in tbe 
prtivinee. It would be :i grave mis­
take to make :i change in reprc.senta- 
tioii. Anotlier reason why Mr. St ir ­
ling was a snpiKirter of Mr. Jones 
was i'ecaiine be did not appreciate tbe 
doctr^)cs of bis oiiponcnts. Mr. Stir­
ling's \' 'further remarks are iniblisbed 
clscwl^ 're.
1 ( Hon. J. W . Jones
In o\ tiling bis speech, the H nance 
M inister rem arked that it was always 
a iilcasure to appeal to the electors, 
but the situation generally had never 
been so critical as in the past three 
or four 3’cars. H e  had been elected 
four times since 1916 with good m a­
jorities, so he had no fear of the result 
on his fifth appeal. He had no in ten­
tion of indulging in political recrim ina­
tion. Selected as Speaker in 1928, he 
had been called to take the portfolio 
of Finance Alinister in 1930. T he last 
three years had been extrem ely diffi­
cult, but he had tried to reflect hon­
our upon his riding.
T oday there was a great deal of po­
litical hysteria. In  the past few years 
press propaganda had done harm  in 
the M ontreal and T oron to  financial 
m arkets, as the Coast dailies had por­
trayed  a condition not satisfactory  to 
the investors. Criticizing governm ents 
was ea.sy, but M r. Jones wondered 
how many in the audience would w ant 
to hold a responsible position in the 
governm ent after a week oh the job. 
H e would have been happier away from  
his in the last year, but he felt th a t it 
was his duty to  remain.
P resen t conditions were not brought 
about by one province or by the whole 
of Canada—they were world-wide. 
Follow ing the W o r ld  W ar, the T rea ­
ty  of Versailles did not prove a  satis­
factory rem edy for w orld difficulties 
a t th a t time. T here  was an increase, 
in tariffs, m oney was borrow ed by all 
countries; all th is aggravated provin­
cial troubles.
Financial Difficulties O f B. C.
“TheMegacies I inherited when call­
ed te r th e  Finance D epartm ent in 1930 
included, first, a world depression 
wiiich continued from  1929 to  1933. I t  
is only recently th a t an im provem ent 
has fceen noted in trade and employ-- 
n ient conditions. The m ills a t the 
Coast are now running to  capacity and 
m ore factories are busy. T rade  lost in 
the last four years brought another dif­
ficulty along w ith the unem ploym ent 
era, which piled up deficits. I had to  
shoulder the financial burdens of my 
predecessors, these including dead in­
vestm en ts 'in  land settlem ent schemes.
Revenues were falling rapidly and the 
people wer®' unable to  pay taxes. W ith  
logging at a standstill and mills closed, 
the revenue from  tim ber w ent down 
fast; salmon canneries w ere closed, in­
dustrial plants reduced their staffs, 
m ining developm ent stopped. U nem ­
ploym ent increased to  such an extent 
th a t during the m onths of February, 
M arch and A pril 129,000 men had to  
be sheltered, fed and clothed. M oney 
had to  be raised for this purpose, yet 
the  m oney m arkets had tightened. T he 
bills of the province had to  be paid if 
its credit was to  be held,^high and there 
was to  be no default in ̂  London, New 
Y ork  or eastern Canada. O ld age pen­
sions, gran ts to  hospitals and other 
services had to  be m aintained.
People A sk F o r  E xpenditure
M any of the problem s had been 
brouglit about th rough  the  dem ands of 
the electors. Som e $68,000,000 had been 
spent on the P .G .E ., a w hite  elephant 
which had been th ru st upon us, bu t it  
had been m eeting operating bepenses 
in the  last few m onths. I t  had been 
no easy task  to  find m oney for the 
U niversity  of B ritish  Columbia, on 
w hich thousands of- dollars should be 
spent today in im proving the grrounds 
and buildings b u t the  m oney was not 
available. L arge sum s w ere tied up in 
irrigation schem es as the governm ent
O B IT U A R Y  
Mr. Victor L. Rurnohr
\V«'1M(iKiwii ill Ki'liuvii;! .111(1 .silrviv- 
(.'(1 b 3' rclalivi'.s licic. Mr. \ ' iclor L. K’li- 
iiKilir (lied Middi'iily <'ii .Saturday cvcii- 
iiig, .Scpi, l(,ili, at llic .Mciiiori.il l los- 
piliil, ( '.iiiatid.uy.iia, .N. following a 
M'lioiis opcr.'itioii.
Mr. Riiiiiolir wa.s hoiii on Novciii- 
l»cr 17lli, 1875, at Bm lis I'alls, ( )iil:ir- 
io, .iiid •.pent lii.‘( early life in that pro- 
viiiee. While lii'iiig there he iiiarricd 
A Hein Trnll,  wlio died alnnil a year 
later. .Movinp; to the United .Slates, he 
worked in I’enn.syIvaiiia and (he soiith- 
erii part of New York .Stale, near Cor- 
niiig, until fonileen year.s ago, when 
he went to the Kii.shville section. He  
h.'iil heeii employed hy the highway 
de|)artiiienl of the town of (iorhaiii for 
the past eiglil years. Twelve years ago 
he inarried Airs, h'.tta h'. Allen, of 
Iviisliville, who survives him. He also 
leaves four hrothers and two sisters, 
Anson IC Rmnolir, of Vancouver, I’er- 
ey and George, of California, Josepli 
Rumolir, Mrs. Julia Hardy :mtl Miss 
Caroline Rmnohr,  all of Kelowna, and 
a niece, Mrs. Icdward Heiiiiiel, of P ro ­
vidence, R. 1.
Mr. Rumolir enlisted for service in 
the Great War,  joining a Camulian 
unit whicli trained in St. John, but 
he ditl not go oversells. He was a 
memher of the I.O.O.I' . at Sliinglc- 
limise, lA'i.
The funeral service was held at the 
Jolmson l' 'uiieral Home,  I'luslivillc, at 
2.00 ji.ni. on Tuesday, Sept. 19th, 
Rev. C. .S. Emerson, pastor of Potter  
Baptist Church, of which deceased was 
a memher, officiating. Interment  was 
made at Rushville Cemetery, with the 
final ceremonies in charge of the Rob­
son-Savage Post  of the American Leg- 
ion.
had to assist the w ater users. M oney 
was tied up in public buildings and 
schools th rough  Jlie dem ands of the peo­
ple, costly highways were built. 'The 
interest and sinking fund resulting 
from these debts would have to be met.
"W e have been living beyond our in­
come,” declared Mr. Jones. “The 
sqiianderm ania of the past tw enty years 
has put us in this financial mess. N ot 
only this G overnm ent but form er ad­
m inistrations should have checked it, 
but the public is not repentant. You 
still w ant to  spend money on roads. 
Deficits since 1910 am ount to  fifty 
million dollars. The AIcBride-Bowser 
deficit was $19,000,000, the Oliver Gov­
ernm ent deficit, $17,000,000, and the 
Tolmie A dm inistration deficit, $15,000,- 
000. In  1910 we were in a  wonderful 
position. W e had enough money to  pay 
off the whole of the public debt of 
$8,700,000, w ith the exception of abotit
$8,000, bu t by 1917 we had dissipateid 
all we had and increased the debt to  
$25,000,000. In  1928 it had m ounted to  
over $119,000,000, and today it has 
grown to  $158,000,’000. A nnual charges 
for in terest and sinking funds in 1910 
am ounted to  only $600,000. Today they 
am ount to  $10,500,000. I v/ant you to  
realize the debt we have to  carry  and 
will have to  pay. W e have built up a 
sinking fund larger than  four eastern 
provinces combined, '$30,000,000 hav­
ing been set aside in good securities. 
W e expect to  retire  some $50,000,000 
in 1942.” ,
The increase in the debt from  1928 
to  1933 was accounted for as follows: 
relief fo r the  unemployed, $11,000,000; 
work on roads and bridges to  provide 
em ploym ent, $19,000,000; hospitals, 
buildings and s.chools, $3,000,000; de­
ficit, $6,000,000. Aloney had to  be bor­
rowed to  keep the people from  starving, 
but borrow ing could not go on iridefin- 
itely so the program m e of public works' 
could not be carried on. . T he debt 
held in New Y ork am ounted to  $78,- 
000,000, in London, $36,000,000 and in 
Canada, $44,000,000. M oney was bor­
rowed in N ew  Y ork because it was 
cheaper and because it was desirable 
to  keep Canadian m oney in Cana,da.
R eductions Effected In  O utlays
W hen M r. Jdnes (became Finance 
M inister he said that, expenditure would 
have to  be reduced but delegations con­
tinued to  pour in asking for m oney 
for som ething. Revenues from  mines, 
timber, etc., w ere reduced, bu t he m an­
aged to  cu t expenditures by $9,000,000 
in three years. D epartm ental expendi- 
ttires for 1933-34 were reduced to  $12,- 
057,948.94 as com pared w ith  sim ilar 
expenditures in 1931-32, when the to tal 
was $19,478,467.12. A saving of $7,- 
420,518.18 w as thus effected.-
“N o o ther province in Canada made 
such a reduction,” M r. Jones declared. 
“This is a creditable showing in the 
m idst of the depression we have gone 
through. B ut we haven’t balanced the 
budget. W e wan^^ to reduce taxation 
as soon as possible, bu t we have been 
obliged to  pu t on certain taxes because 
of the dem ands of the services m ain­
tained. T he gas tax  was increased, bu t 
th is ' tax  and- the m otor vehicle tax, 
which rem ains the same, does no t fin­
ance m aintenance of roads. I  have to  
find half a million dollars m ore for 
th is purpose. Succession duties haye 
been increaS^ed and bank and corpora­
tion taxes doubled. T h e  tax  on higher 
incomes has been increasei^ until today
New Shoes
$ 4 .9 5
W e  h a v e  r e c e i v e d  fri i iu t h e  n i a n u f a c t u i e r s  t h i s  
w e e k  ;iii e x t e n s i v e  a s s o r t n i e n t  o f  i i e w  I'^lioes.
( i o o d  lilliii};^ s h o e s  t h a t  .are m a d e  o f  I'xi e l l e n t  
m a t e r i a l s .  .See t h e s e  in o u r  .Shoe  I Jeii.’i r t m c i i t .
'J'he n e w  s u e d e  J’l i m p s  w i t h  hi;^h h e e l s ,  c o m e  in b l a c k  a n d  
I t r o w n .
H l a e k  .and h r o w n  T  S t r a p  S l i p i i e r s  w i t h  Iiif^li h e e l s  ;uid  
s u e d e  I r i m m i i i R .
A  n e w  h r o w n  k i d  .Str ap w i t h  c u h ; u i  l i e e l s .
A L L  A T  .................S 4 . 9 5
D R E S S E S
S p e c i a l l y
P r i c e d
. Whta wouldn't have one or tw o  
Silk Dresse.s at this low price? 
All colours in soft crcpcs and silk  
flat crepes. See these O Q
Fancy .Silk D resses in favour­
able sty les. R egular / i  
up to $12.95. On S a le < p 4 l : « t / 0
Faney fine w ool Tw eed and 
Jersey D resses. Regular up to  
$19.75. ( S - n  O K
On Sale ..........................V  •
C O M E A N D  S E E  T H E S E  
on our G allery Floor.
t n m f d .
P H O N E  361  ̂ K E L O W N A , B . C.
SI 
!» E N T E R .T A IN IV IE , N T  "S
EMPRESS
THEATRE
K E L O W N A
W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B E R  18 & 19
“ DAMAGED LIVES ”
A uspices ' . ' '





NO ONE UNDER 16 ADMITTED
M atinee, 25c. E venings, 7 and 9 : A ll Seats, 40c
METRO NEWS
the 3vealthy m an  pays one-th ird  of his 
incom e 'to  th e  province and the Dom ­
inion. '
T he O ne P e r  C ent T ax
“I t  has been stated th a t the one per 
cent tax  is unjust; but i t  is the  m ost 
equitable, cheapest and easiest of any 
tax  collfected. I t  yields $1,500,000, and 
without it there  would be no m other's 
o r old age pensions paid, no g ran t for 
the hospitals and no portion of .teach­
ers’ salaries paid by the Governm ent. 
W ould any one a sk  tha t these' services 
be cancelled? Exem ptions w ere g ran t­
ed to m arried m en with children, so it 
affects the single peopje m ostly. Every 
one’ who has the privilege of voting 
should pay som ething. 1 did no t im­
pose extra ' taxes^ on th e  farmer's be­
cause they have been  in a rrea rs  for four 
years and we w ant' to  keep them  on 
the land. ' T here  has been no tax  sale 
in four years and there is no intention 
of holding one this year.” ■
StUl A d e fic it
Explaining the  difficulty of the fin­
ancial situation a t the p r e ^ n t  time, 
Mr. Jones revealed th a t  estim ated ex­
penditure .fov 1933 am ounted to  $22,- 
700,000 as against an estim ated reven­
ue of .twenty ’and one-half million dol­
lars. T here vvas stil^ a deficit with ex­
penditure c u t as lo ri as possible, and 
the pforin'ce obviously copld not go 
on tha t W y . I t  W as . seen tha t it  would 
b'e fatal to  se le tt inexpetiehced men to  
handle thleV affairs cif governm eiit. 
■ E veiy  governm ent in C anada had a de­
ficit and w a s  try in g  to  c u t expenditure; 
in B. C. alone, the sum  o f $17,000,000 
had been spent on unem ploym ent, 
eleven millions provided by  the  prov­
ince and th e  rem ainder by the  Dom- 
: T3' ■
inion Governm ent. O ne hundred and 
tw enty-nine thousand people had to  be 
looked after. N o  country  in th e  w orld  
had y e t solved the. unem ploym ent^irob- 
leni.. ' ' -i' • : "
'■ y . T h e  W ay  O u t '
“W hat is the way out?’* hske^ Mr. 
Jonfes. ; “The riumbei' p f  ^unemployed 
has been reduced to  jabouU 90,(«^ 
the number will be again;increased this 
■winter. We must not, ihduli^e in ex- 
p e r i^ n ta l goyefhmeiif;; - Patiy govern- 
rnent cannot solve the problem J ■'The 
only way out, as, I said last’yea^Js to 
bring the best brains' ipgetfjer in a coal­
ition, union of non-party gPven^ent. 
Mr. Pattullo has-been invited several 
times to  co-operate, but-he is wedded 
to the party system^' whidj^r vrith its 
patronage erils, cannot .'’reduce ex­
penditure. I t  vvould'be pplitiCal suicide 
to^.attemptrit’’ , -  -
C.C.F. Policy W ould  L ead ' T o  Chdba
■ H is tvro opponents, said M r. Jones, 
were personal friends, bu t were they  
the right m en to  send to  Victoria to  
handle the  in tricate business of govern­
m ent for the nex t few years? D r. 
H arris  represented party  and .M r. 
Owen Jones represented Socialism. 
The C.'C.F. policy in B: G. would dead 
to a worse chaos than  th e  province had 
ever seen. T h e i r , p latfo rm  w as copied 
after the Russian system  r th e y  would 
abolish freedom-i of ;thp; .Legislature, 
muzzle the press, socialise -Ihe b a n k s  
and public utilities. I t  w o u ld  m ean 
tha t they would - have' to  borrow  fnil- 
lions of dollars or be forced in to  bank­
ruptcy. T hey  :planned to  make- huge 
expenditures on roads, housing, irriga-
(C ontinued on page 8)
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F / / /  u p  Y o u r  ¥Lodak 
a t ( y u r  K o d a k  
F i l l i n g  S t a t i o n
I T ’S like p u l l in g  th e  f in e s t g r a d e  o f  g a s o ­
l in e  in to  y o u r  c a r— t o  lo a d  y o u r  K o d a k  
w i th  K o d a k  V e i ic h r o m e  F ilm . I ts  tw o  
c o a tin g s  o f  s e n s itiv e  s ilv e r— o n e  fa s t to  
g u a rd  a g a in s t u n d e re x p o s u re ,  th e  o th e r  
s lo w  to  h e lp  p re v e n t o v e re x p o s u re — g iv e  
y o u  g o o d  r e s u l ts  in  g la r in g  s u n  o r  leafy  
s h a d e . Fill y o u r  K o d a k  w i th  V e r ic h r o m e  
a t  o u r  K o d a k  F ill in g  S ta tio n . Y o u ’ll  g e t  
b e t te r  p ic tu re s .
k e m e m b e r  h o s p i t a l  d o n a t i o n  d a y
Thursday, O ctober 12th
P. B. WILLITS & CO., LTD.
PHONE 19
t h e  r e x a l l  d r u g  s t o r e
KELOWNA, B.C.
H E R E ’ S  A  N E W
A  g e n u i n e  6 - p l y  h e a v y  d u t y  t i r e  a t  a n  
a s t o n i s h i n g l y  l o w  p r ic e — t h e  G O O D Y E A R  
S P E E D W A Y  H E A V Y  D U T Y
Six full plica of Supertwist Cords 
. . .  a tough and gripping tread 
. . .  a 9-months guarantee against 
defects nnd road hazards. _ 
Remember—^this is a G o o d yea r  
tire—a genuine heavy duty tiro— 
a g u aran teed  tire—below the price 
or any comparable heavy duty tiro 
you’ve ever seen.
We are also able to announce a 
new reduced price schedule on the 
regular 4-ply Goodyear Speedway. 
These are genuine Goodyear tires. 
Take this opportunity to equip your 
car witb new tires a t low cost. 
Come in and see us today.
A ll  Goodyear s tra lfth t-s ide  tires  
are fu l ly  suaranteed*
N E W  L O W  P R I C E S  
O N  G O O D Y E A R  S P E E D W A Y  T I R E S
6-ply Heavy DutySize
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. • . .  7.95 . . .  
. . . .  8.25 . . .  
. . . .  8.50 . . .  
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Excise Tax Extra
GEORGE ANDERSON
KELOWNA TIRE HOSPITAL 
Corner of
LAWRENCE AVE. and PENDOZI ST., KELOWNA
SffilTRC
NBRAND
_^^.pure, w h o leso m e, 
'and econom ical table 
Syrup. Children lo v e  
its delicious flavor.
t h e  CANADA STARCH CO. LIMITEP. MONTHSAL
P a l l y
S e r v i c e
■T
rarmHOTIGH service to Jasper Park, Edmonton, 
m  Saskatoon, Winnipeg, Toronto and Montreal, 
with M nnections for Chicago, New York, Boston, etb. 
Irf>w Suthmer Fares. Choice of, routes. GenCroua 
•toflbver p N iile^ s. Whether for a vacation or for 
th e  b ^ n e s s  trip
f i^ C o h tin e n ta l U m ite d i”
Y o u  will appreciate the luxury of the serVice land the 
equipment o f  thi^ famous train. It ensuKs the  
Bioist for your travel dollars.
A t  tU aht extra  coat you  can have o tea voyage, ^  P rin ce  R u p e rt 
S id a  tr tp  a e ro tt th e  G rea t ta lte t, betumen P o rt Arthm r and Sarttio ,
For it^ o rm a tio n
Call or write: any C.N.R.- Agent, or E. H.
Harkness, Trafhc Representative, Vernon, B. G. V-U4BM8
€  a M  a  d l  a  m  M  a  5 i o  m  a  1
ST. F R A N C I S  A N D  'F H E  BIRD S 




< * Corl of 
VVIlo Mi.ldi’ olll 
vvorris;
Who painlcil I liy Idnc 
\viii(.;.s;
\V(' llianlv Tiler lor tin 
llii! splint;^
Wliri rfrom we dr.inlt; the wholesome 
(>raiii we ale;
I'tM- all 'J'hy ran- of ns who on 'I'hee 
wai t ;
The hti('htne',s ol oiir eyi's so small and 
I'onnd
Whii'h spy the toes no human eyes had 
found;
The tools Thy  tiny Kardeners 
laeic, • •








J’he slt>leii, lemplin;': 
three.
We eaimol sleep if nnfonriven by Thee 
Uni ■ ■ ■
A bltsiness efaterprise is like a ship at 
—the management of it cannot be 
creduced io  a formula.
The nations must come to peace or 
go to pieces. ,
Man—So you’ve bought another car? 
Friend—Yes, I . couldn’t remember 
exactly where I parked the old one.
“What a big 
Jones',” said the 
“Yes’m. And 
all the names 
There’s ’prace, 
’Ubert, ’Arold, 
ex̂ ĉ pt the last
family you have, Mrs. 
visitor.' 
the funny thing is that 
begin' with a haitch. 
'Erbert, ’Enry, ’Ugh, 
’Arriel and ’Etty—a 
one,* a i^ ' we >’ad ' *er
named Halice.^
Intolerance is essentially aggressive.
O G O D O F  L I T T L E  B I R D S
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
:  LETTERS TO THE t 
:  EDITOR :
hir (1st 
bodies
C.C.I' CO ( I N T E R - B L A S T








Messrs. M. (i. and X'icloi l lnssr v. of 
(rhnro.sa, returned last week fu>in a. 
visit to the (, o rsl.
less 'rhoit
eye.s
And keep ns ’neatl 
,'irise.
close our triiile-Ktiardi: 
T hy  vviii(.c till mor II
I ,onI, p:iid with 
hi.s iiath 
in his
if some man have 
snare and stone 
'J’he solids 'I'liv birds about 
liave strowii.
'I'lie toil that slew the weevil 
wheat.
Aye though his net have cauKht some 
fledRliiijr sweet,
Teach tis foiKiveiiess, though it be not 
easy, . . . . .
In the dear name of hrancis  of A ssisi 
J' 'orgiviiig man whatever luirt.s or gird: 
Jccaitse one man hath said, “My 
brother birds.”
And thou .Saint Francis, blesscr of our 
wings.
P ray  for us!
Priest of the m orning lark that spars 
and sings,
P ray  for us!
Confessor of the Finclies, loving 
D ream er,
W ho by thy faith became the Bird’s 
Redeemer,
Gave us our souls, absolved them of al! 
taint,
P ray  for us, and obtain, beloved Saint 
O ur grain of Ivarlcy— millet—and of 
wheat, " '
So be it! So be it! So l)c it!
H is spirit of love of birds finds ex­
pression seven centuries after his 
death not on one, bu t in every contin­
ent in the ever-grow ing in terest in 
birds and their protection. Sanctuaries 
for birds are w orld-w ide a!nd Canada 






Wh.il a shock it must Inne been to 
those who believe U.iiiada is a democ- 
raev, wlieii Dr. Wi'ir staled that, even 
were liie people of B.C. to desire a 
IS programme,  tlie h'ederal gov- 
eriimeiil would ]>revent its working 
out.
Me aelually puts tin’s forward as a 
reason for not voting (*.(’.!'. Actually 
it is a .splendid reason for not snpiiort- 
ing one of tiie old parlies, wlio are 
pledged to a system under  wliieli sncii 
1 moekery of democracy can lie eoii- 
temiilaled.
Dr. Weir, altliongh probably niuvit- 
tingly, speaks strongly in favour of the 
C.C.h'. platform (F edera l) for aliolition 
of tlie Senate, H e points out how the 
activities of tlie newly elected party 
are hainpered liy tlie pensioners of the 
outgoing, iiarty in tlic Seimtc.
Dr. W eir sneers a t llic fact tha t the 
Provincial Fxceiitive has to accept the 
C.C.F. candidate. T w onder how far a 
Liberal candidate would get if be failed 
to conform to tlie Liberal platform . A 
student of Dr. H arris ’ speeelies, in the 
course of bis public activities, can eas­
ily sec tlie effect of party  associations 
in adapting ideas.
The Liberals have made vast prom ­
ises. They have prom ised, as they 
acknowledge, alm ost all th a t has been 
promised by the C .C .l'. T hey criticize 
the methods which the C.C.F. arc plan­
ning to use hut have made no mention 
of their own m ethods. In  fine old party 
style they slander and prom ise grandly 
hut submit no plans. T hey  lay them ­
selves open to the charge that they arc 
“full of scrund and fury, signifying 
nothing.”
There arc some questions which the 
Liberals should answ er before they can 
expect to be supported by the thinking 
people of B.C. Dr. W eir says that 
cost of confiscation will ruin C.C.F. 
H ow  will he prevent cost of carrying 
on from ruining the Liberals?
This province cannot carry  on under 
a
Mrs. Wakelield leceived the -lad 
news (hat lier mollier had )>asse<l away 
al Winiiiiieg on Mondav and lei I on 
Ti iesda\’ to atlt'iid the Imieral at Win- 
nigeg. .'die was .ueomiianied by her 
small son. * * •
Miss Mill, V.O.N.. held a Well Bah> 
t'linie at the Hall on Tnesday altei- 
nooii. e e a
Miss MacOnaig. Western Simei 
visor of the V.O.N.. visited Weslhank 
last ueek. ♦ ♦ *
Mr. Bob Hewlett  is making slow 
progress towards reeoverv at I hi: ( icn- 
eral Hos))ilal, Kamloops, after the re­
moval of his lelt eye.
W'ill not a tiny speck very close to 
our vision blot out the glory of tlie 
world and leave only a margin by 
which to see the blot?— George h’.lliot.
T he mail who drives this year’s ear 
with last yc.'ir’s licence on next y ear’s 
income is asking for trouble.
N early 225,000 people attended the 
W orld ’s Grain Exhibition alid C onfer­
ence, held a t Rcgiiia from  July 2dth to  
A ugust Slh.
the cause which can plan as well as 
promise. If  the people of B.C. w ant 
tlie C.C.F. scheme, there is no need to  
he afraid of success because of capital­
istic opposition. The old parties have 
long been famous for the “hot a ir” 
behind their promises. I believe we 
shall discover copious am ounts of the  
same m aterial behind their sinister 
w arnings.
Yours truly,
F R A N K  S N O W S E L L .




(Com piled’by P. B. 'W illits, O bserver)
Max. Min. Rain
Sept. T em p Tem p. Ins.
1 .7 3 43
2 ...................... .. 78 48
3 ;................ ... 78 40
4 .. 79 55
5 ....... ................. .. 71 51 .'7
6 ................... ..... .. 60 49
... 68 44
8 .... ............... . . 74 46
9 ......................... ... 74 : SO
10 ......... ............ ... 71 50
11 ......................... ... 75 41
12 ......................... ... 69 46 . .65
13 ....... ........ . 6 6 52 .09
1 4 .... ...........;........ ... 67 49 .06
15 ; . .... :. . . .6 2 40 .07
16 ..................:...... ... 63 44
17 ....................... ... 60 45 .09
18 ...... .................. ... 66 39
19 :.......... :............ ... 62 43
20 ..................... . ... 71 41
21 .......... ............... ... 71 41
22 ......................... ... 58 36 .24
23 ............  ........... ... 54 37
24 ......................... ... 55 36
25 ;...... ..:.............. ... 58 31
2 6 ...................:.... ... 47 36 .13
27 .:....................... ... 58 41 .08
28 ........ ...........:.... ... 69 39
29 ..... ..;................ ... 69 31
30 ................. ... 69 39
Sums ................ 1,995 1,283 2.11
M eans .............TTT ,66.5 42.77 • -
“W hy are y^ou crying, Johnnie ?” '
“M y brothers have holidays and I
haven’t.”
“H ow  is th a t? ”
“I  don’t  go to  school yet.”
Of course Canada has a future. 
T hey’re selling 1934 calendars now.
Mr. Dollar (arriving at a dinner 
party wth family)—-“Please announce 
^ r . and Mrs. Dollar and daughter.” 
New Butler (announcing in Ipuc 
voice)—“Three bucks.”
The best way to boost your town is 
to spend money in it.
Women like emotion, men like char­




- The B.Y.P.U.' of the First Baptist 
Church have undertaken to decorate 
the auditorium for the Harvest 
Thanksgiving Service, to be held in the 
evening of Sunday, October 8th., “Come 
ye thankful people come, raise the song 
of Harvest Home.”
For the coming month the Young 
People will hold their Iheetings after 
the Sunday evening service. A series 
of interesting topics will be presented 
in a special programme. Come and 
help US to help others.
capitalistic system  w ithout further 
borrowings. B.C. national debt has al­
ready reached a total of $482,613,000. 
This represents a burden of $686 for 
every man, wom an arid child in Canada 
of whatever race or colour. 'That means 
that each year every man, wom an and 
child in B.C. is responsible for $34.30 
in direct or indirect taxation, repre­
senting the in terest on the  present na­
tional debt. H ow  do theTbiberaL  plan 
to enable this, to be paid? I f  it is not 
paid, it merely m eans an increased debt 
with a corresponding increase in in ter­
est charges.
The estim ated revenue of B.C. for 
1933-34 is $20,500,000. O f this amount, 
annual obligations for debt charges ac­
count for some $10/670',000,which leaves 
less than 10 millions for education, 
roads, hospitals, public health  and other 
public services. If, as in 1931-32, col­
lections fall $5,800,000 short of the es­
timate, it means th a t onh"- betw een 4 
and 5 millions will be left for public 
services, unless fu rther borrow ings are 
made. A re further borrow ings prac­
tical under our present load of debt?
The policy of capitalistic govern­
ments so far has been to  float new 
loans to  pay off the old. Look a t re­
sults of this scheme. Suppose $5,000, 
000 be borrow ed a t 5 per cent for 
twenty years. E ach year the budget 
has to set aside $250,000 interest. At 
the end of 20 years $5,0(10,000 interest 
has been paid and the original $5,000,- 
000 principal is d u e ., D ue to  conditions, 
it is impossible to  repay th is five mil­
lion, so a new loan a t 5 per cent is 
floated to  m eet the old one. In  this 
twenty year period the  public w brk on 
which the original five million was 
spent has worn b u t  and need? replace­
ment. Five million is borrow ed to  re 
place that and 5 per cent in terest is 
paid. Now the b u d g e t has to  find in­
terest On $10,000,000, and so bur debts 
pile up. H ave the Liberals pu t for­
ward a solution for th is problem ? Until 
they have, they have their nerve to 
sneer a t  the C.C.F. solution.
In  B.C. we have a large num ber of 
starving people. W e have a  trem en­
dous am ount of food being destroyed 
and going to  w aste. W e have some 
men working overtim e and others not 
working at all. W e have stores full of 
goods of all kinds whose owners would 
be only too glad to sell. W e have 
people who lack those goods who 
would gladly purchase- W h at scheme 
have the Liberals to  offer to  reconcile 
these conditions?
B.C. has had enough of politicians 
who promise to  the  lim it w ith  no plans 
to bring these prom ises to  fulfilment. 
W e expect m ore of our leading educa­
tion ist in B.C, th an  m ere prom ises and 
sneers a t the o ther parties’ plans.
I f  the Liberals can b ring  forth  a 
plan to back their prom ises, then  they 
can reasonably ask  people to  support 
their cause. U ntil then let us support




I have ju st come from  giving an at 
tentivc hearing to the speeches of our 
esteem ed representatives, M essrs. 
Grote S tirling  and J. W . Jones, a t their 
m eeting in the Em press T heatre, and 
have brought away the impression that 
I have been listening to one m ore m el­
ancholy testim ony of th e ’ absolute 
break-dow n T)f the capitalist system  
and. in the case of M r. Jones, coming 
from  a m an who, being himself a firm 
believer in th a t system, has, in a high 
adm inistrative post, laboured dutifully 
and painfully to m ake it work. And 
w hat is the result? H ere, in a country 
endowed by Providence with a wealth 
of natural resources,- w ith one of the 
best clim ates in the world, with excel­
len t facilities for transport, possessing 
everything to  prom ote prosperity  anc 
com fort and a mere handful -of popul­
ation, we are staggering  under a crush­
ing burden- of debt, our financial re ­
sources are taxed to  the Unfit to  keep 
thousands bf our, people from  starv ­
ation, and the  only, hopeful feature of 
the situation is tha t the capitalists in 
N ew  Y ork and elsewhere will, for the 
present, continue to  d o le , out funds to  
us a t four and a half per cent interest, 
plus, of course, all the fees, com m is­
sion and o ther charges incidental to the 
negociating o f loans. T he borrow er, 
as Solomon says, is servant to  the 
lender, and undoubtedly we are becom ­
ing. increasingly the bond servants o: 
those to'>whom M r, Jones has had to 
look in his ex trem ity  to" obtain funds to 
provide shelter, food and clothing for 
the men, w om en.and children of British 
Columbia who m ust otherwise have 
been presum ably homeless and destit 
ute. A nd the rem edy, he tells us, is to  
economize, to  tighten our belts, to  cu r­
tail expenditure, which means to throw  
m ore people out of em plovm ent, to fu r­
th e r  reduce wages, to  add to  the num ­
bers of those who have to depend upon 
the G overnm ent for their subsistence, 
to  necessitate more borrow ing and so 
tb  tighten th e  strangle  hold of the 
• New Y ork  capitalist. A t the  same 
time, banks, insurance companies anc 
financial corporations are draw ing huge 
revenues from  th e ’ people, which, ii: 
these institu tions w ere owned and op-- 
e ra ted  by the Stat£, would be available 
for the relief of public burdens, a,nt 
would release funds tha t would ̂ provide 
useful w ork, for every industrious inr 
dividual in the community.
M r. Grote Stirling, in his in teresting  
address, took the fam iliar line of con­
ju ring , up the  bogey of insurrection , 
(Communism and bloodshed. W ith  ■ al 
due respect to^ M r. Grote Stirling, I 
ven ture  to th ink  tha t far m ore  danger 
to  life and property  is to be. apprehend­
ed from  hosts of unemployed m en fmd- 
in g  them selves-being gradually drwet 
to vagrancy and pauperism  by sounc 
and econom ic conditions vi'-hich they 
believe to  b e -u n ju s t and unrighteous, 
but which th ey  are told m ust , not be 
disturbed because, forsooth! th is is not 
the tim e to  try  experim ents, than by 
an honest, m oderate and carefully con­
sidered effort to  am eloriate those con 
ditioqs. D espair of any im provem ent 
in their lot w ill'd riv e  men to  desper­
ation and despera te . courses much 
.sooner than  hope and confidence.
Tell to m en with families th a t their 
little bnes m ust rertijain ilLfed, ill-cloth­
ed, i l l-h o u s ^ ; tell o u r  grow ing boys' and 
vourig m en th a t  they  m ust Be content 
to loaf aw av their lives in idleness 
unless, and until, the capitalist is .as­
sured bf a substantial profit from  -giv- 
ing them  occupation, and you are lay­
ing  the. m aterial th a t at any m om ent 
m ay bu rst in to  a dangerous conflag­
ration ; but le t thfese people find th a t 
there are m en in pow er who are deter­
m ined to  b rin g  a,^bout a change of con­
dition, th a t they  are no longer to be 
trodden under, the iron heel of capital­
ism and exploited in the interests of 
w ealth , and there  will be nothing to 
fear from  m ob violence or revolution.
Yours tru ly , . j
A L F R E D  B. O W E N . 1
SAFEGUARD YOUR ESTATE!
W H IL S T  you m ay  not be ab le to  in su re  y o u r E s ta te  
ag a in s t its  fu tu re  loss, yet you can  safeg u ard  it by 
the  in te g rity  and business experience of a reliable T ru s t  
C om pany.
W h y  no t place the  a sse ts  it  has tak en  you so m any  years 
of w ork  an d -th o u g h t to  accu m u la te  in a position  to  be p ro ­
p e rly  sa fe g u a rd e d :—
F irs t ly :  B y m ak ing  y o u r W ill.
S econd ly : B y  a p p o in tin g  th is  C om pany  as
y o u r E x e c u to r  o r T ru s te e .
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
PHONE 98 KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE 332
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 




„  IN —
" L o o k i n g
F o r w a r d ”
H as luxury robbed women of their courage? H ere’ is a great dram a 
of hum anity, giving a thrilling  answ er to this and questions of today. 
“Looking F orw ard” pictures a failiily like yours—fighting daily to 
live. A fter seeing it you'll leave the theatre  a new man or new 
woman.
BAND NUMBER—“Lease Breakers.!’ STOOPNOCRACY
PARAMOUNT NEWS
M atinees: F rida3' and Saturday at 3 p.m.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 9th and 10th
w - A  BRITISH PICTURE
A SPLENDID HOLIDAY PICTURE
JESSIE MATTHEWS
. ' —  IN  —  ■ ■
Jessie M atthew s as the darling  of the Navy-. A ll nice girls love_ a 
sailor and all the^sailors love one girl. Sail the high seas of .htlarity 
w ith the funniest crew  of com edians you ve ever laughed a t. W hen 
the N avy gives a party  th e re ’s FU N !
YOU’LL SM ILE! YOU’LL LAUGH! YOU’LL HOW Ll-
M atinee M onday, 3 p.m.
MATINEE P R IC E S —M onday, Children, 15c; Balcony, 25c;
M ain Floor; 40c.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
OCTOBER n th  and 12th
ENTERTAINMENT 
SEASON
CLARK GABLE AND HELEN HAYES
T he love story' of all tim e is now  a new  and g rea ter glory in talk ing 
pictures! T he struggle betw een man and wonmn. Between love and 
faith—between w hat the h ea rt speaks and  the  m ind wills.
METRO NEW SSILLY SYM PH O NY
M atinee, 3 p.in. Evenings, tw o shows, 7 a n d -9
9
— AND r -
COAL AND COKE
Wm. HAUG <a SON
Phone 66 E stablished  1892 P .O . Box 166 \
m
mm
D octor (inquiring after boy who 
swallowed a  half-dollar): “H ow  is the
boy today?” \
A nxious M other: “ N o change yet.”
 ̂ Doctor: “I’m sorry, Mrs. Brown,
but I have, to tell you that your 
band will never be able to work again.” 
Mrs., Brown: “I’ll go and tell m.
It’ll cheer him up.”
Mrs. Rideout—What lovely, ' fleecy 
clbuds f I’d like to be up there sitting 
oh one of them.
Mr. Rideout—All: right, you drive the- 
car. ' ■ . .
. T hese have been wonderful years fo r 
the type of young m arried  couple who^ 
are  draw n closer together by earljt- 
struggle;
H I
TH U RSD A Y , O C TO B ER  5th, 1933
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  OKANAGAN O R C H A R D I8T





A  S t a t e m e n t  b y  t h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  o f  C a n a d a
W
W
ITHIN u few duys Ihc Doiniiiion of 
Cuimda yvill offer for public subscrip­
tion the 1933 liefunding Loun, the pur- 
jjoscs and terms of which will be announced in 
detail by the Minister of Finance on Tuesday, 
October 10. In this national undertaking an 
opportunity will bo afforded both for sound 
invesi nient and for piddic service, and I have no 
doubts us to the readiness with which Canadian 
investors will respond.
I feel, however, that the 1933 Loun murks a 
point in Canadian affairs to which it is only 
proper that public attention should be drawrj as 
a rheans of extending justifiable encouragement to 
many thousands of men and women who have en­
dured adversity with such admirable fortitude.
With due precaution against unwarranted op­
timism 1 think 1 may say that in Canada we are 
now on the road to recovery. The road may be 
long and progress may be slow, but the events of 
the past six months appear to demonstrate with 
increasing clarity that the downward trend has 
come to a definite stop and that an upward trend 
is now in progress.
The evidence of improvement is written in the 
statistical facts of our industry and trade. These 
records show that our general economic condb 
lion reached its lowest point during the month of 
February last and that today we are definitely 
above that level following a recovery which has 
been gradual but persistent and unmistakable.
The most significant of these figures arei probably 
those dealing with the physied volume of busi­
ness, wholesale prices and employment, and I give 
here briefly the record of recovery in each case as 
shown by the reports of the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics.
The index of our physiesd volume of business, 
which-represents-virtually the economic pulse of 
the nation, stood last February at 67.1. For 
August, the most recent month for which the 
index is available, the figure was 89.9, an im­
provement of approximately 34%.
Wholesale prices, in which even minor changes 
are highly significant, have risen over 9%, or 
from an index of 63.6 last February to one of 
69.4 in August.
Employment, although still at a regrettably low 
lev<4, has, nevertheleiJs, been gaining steadily for 
the past five months. On the basis 6f partial 
reports from industrial employers some 116,000 
persons have been added to pay-rolls since last 
April. An estimate by the Bureau on a more 
comprehensive basis places the total increase in 
employment at 246,000 during the same period.
Our external trade figures arc equally encourag­
ing. Both exports and imports have risen, with 
the former showing the more rapid increase. As 
a result, Canada had a favourable trade balance of 
over $114,000,000 in the twelve months ended 
August 31st this year. For the corresponding 
period last year the favourable balance was only 
$38,000,000, and in the two previous twelve 
months’ periods instead of favourable figures we 
had unfavourable balances of $45,000,000 and of 
$103,000,000 respectively.
All these facts and figures I think we may quite 
safely take as sign-posts on the road to recovery. 
In our further progress, no single factor will have 
more significance than the success of our national 
loan operations. The recent 4% loan in London 
was a notable tribute to  Canada’s credit stand­
ing. . It was immediately oversubscribed many 
times and now commands a substantial premium. 
I feel satisfied that our own people will be quick 
to perceive that the 1933-Refunding Loan in 
Canada js at once a challenge and an opportunity 
^ a  challenge to aid in the restoration of business 
recovery and an opportunity to serve thereby 
their own and their country’s best interests.
P R IM E  M IN IS T E R  O F  C A N AD A
O F
SECOND MOLUSON PLANE C O l^  TO GRIEF
J
t  ...... ̂ ''t-
\
T his picture is alm ost prophetic. It shows (1) Capt. Janies Mollisou and his wife, Amy Johnson Mollison, 
standing beside their new plane. Seafarer M, a t W asaga Beach, near Toronto , a fte r completing a test flight of an 
hour. .\lrs. Mollison has her hand up to 'h e r  h'ead; alm ost as though she had a headache, which she probably had in 
Tealitv When the  new  plane crashed at the Beach onr T uesday m orning, O ctober 3rd, while a ttem pting  to  take off 
for a non-stop flight to  Bagdad. Fortunately , neither of the  fliers was in jared, bu t the plane w as badly damaged. 
S eafarer I was w recked w hen the M ollisons crashed in Connecticut after successfully flying across the A tlantic, 
in  No. 2. a girl m echanic of the de Haviland Co. is seen touching up the paint w ork of the fuselage of Seafarer I I ,
. a f te r  fitting one of the st.jeam  line wheel covers.
i i i i
5 iifc ^
IN T H E  M A T T E R  of the Mimicipal- 
ilics Incoipo ialion  Act and A m end­
ing Acts.
T A k I ' .  NO l i t  I-. ih.U. pm ■.mint to 
.Scclions l .k\ and 1 .t ol the M imi< ii>.d- 
itii’:. 1 iicorpor.itioii Act, Ix iiii; t  liaptci 
IĤ  oi tin- Kevisrd .Statutes of Jlrilisli 
t 'ohmiliia, 1V2I, a;, amended. a)>pbca- 
lion will lie made to tin- l.ienlenant 
(iovirnoi  in ( ’onmil lo iitipiove the 
lierciiiaitcr uiioted l!v law, and lo r e ­
define .'ind alter the innindaries (>t the 
Mimiei|i:ility of the t urporatioii of 
(lie ( i(y of Kelowna in .iccoi(l.incc with 
the (lescrii)tioii of stieli honmlaries coii- 
taine'd in the .sitid By-law, namely;
•T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A  
B Y -L A W  NO . 009
/\ By-Law for exlendmg flic Muni­
cipal l.imits and for Kedefiiiiiig and 
. ' \llering the Botmdaries of Tlic (.‘oi'ii- 
oralioii of the l ily of Kelowna.
W llh 'R lC A S it is deemed advisable 
llial the limil.s of the M miidiiality of 
Tile (airporatioii of the City of Kel-' 
o\vn;i slioiild lie extended for a distance 
of six liimdred (OOO) feet iiilo Okaii- 
agan Lake from tlie present liuiiits 
where tlie stiiiie now extend to the 
shore of the said O kanagan Lake, iitir- 
suaiit to llie provisions of Siadioii 1.3A. 
of the iM imidiialities Incorporation 
Act, being Chattier 182 of the Revised 
.Statttles of British Columbia, 1924, as 
enacted liy the Mtniidt»alilies Incorp­
oration Act .'\nieiidnient Act, 1925, be­
ing C'hatiler ,17 of the Slattiles of B rit­
ish Colttmhia for 1925;
A N D  VVHEREA.S it is further 
deemed advisable that the boundaries 
of the said Municipality should be rede­
fined and altered as well for the above 
Ituritosc a.s for elim inating all doubt 
and m icertainty a.s to the location of 
.such boundaries, and for making the 
same regular and in conform ity with 
the boundaries of the in part adjticcnt 
M unicijtality of the D istrict of Glcn- 
more, pursuant to the provisioii.s of 
Section 15 of the said Municipalities 
Incorporation Act, as auiciulcd:
N O W  T H E R E F O R E  the M unicipal 
Council of The Corporation of the City 
of Kelowna, in open m eeting assem b­
led, enacts as follows:—
1. The limits of the M unicipality of 
The 'C orporation of the City of K el­
owna shall be and arc hereby ex­
tended foV a distance of six hundred 
(000) feet into O kanagan Lake from 
the present limits where the same now 
extend to the shore of the said O kan­
agan Lake.
2. A]5plication shall be made forth­
with to  the L ieutenant-G overnor in 
Council, after publication of the requis­
ite notice, to redefine and alter the 
boundaries of the said M unicipality, 
pursuant to  the following description 
thereof, which description shall also be 
of the limits of the said M unicipality 
so extended as set forth  in Section 1 
hereof, nam ely: A L L  A N D  SING^
U L A R  that certain parcel or tract of 
land situate, lying, and being in the 
Osoyoos D istrict, in the Province of 
British Columbia, and consisting of 
D istrict Lots one hundred and th irty - 
eight (138), and one hundred and
ihii ty iiiiic, (1.59), I 'ail  of Di''lii« t Lot-, 
nine (VL fourteen (14), ami twi» Iiiiiii! 
red ami iiiiuUvii, (219), and I' .ul of 
the Nor I I I - VVi-nI (Jmirlt i of .'̂ u i lion 
ihirlv, (-50), jowiishii. tuvnly-siN. 
(2())j (ogi-lher with ;i sliii* ol kuitl ex 
tending under  the waters of Okanagan 
L;ikt‘ tor six liniidred, ((<0(l), leet In- 
yond that contour line, along the k.a-1- 
cily shore line of said kike and ;idiacciit 
to the above iiieiltioiicd l.ols, wliirli 
lies at an elevation id eleven hniidred 
and twenty, (1120), feet ;iliove se:i 
level, with reterenee to the lieiieli 
marks of tlie (ieodetie .Sgrvey of ( an 
ada, tlie limit and extent of wliieli tr;ul  
inav he described ;is follows:
CU M M IvN G lN G  at a imiiit mi the 
production W esterlv into O kanagan 
Lake of the N orth  side of Broadway as 
sIk 'WU yii Registered Plan Nniiiher 
lliirtooii huiulred ami six, (LlOti), said 
point In'iiig ilistaiit six liuii<lred, (OOO), 
feet measm ed W esterly along said |»i'o- 
dncLion from its intersection with the 
contour line along the I'.ast shore line 
of Okanag.m  Lake ;il an elevation of 
eleven hmidred and twenty, (1120), feet 
above sea 'level, with reference to the 
bench mark.s of the Geodetic Survey of 
Canada; thence following said prodiic- 
lioii tind said N orth side of Broadw;iy 
in an Ifaslcily direction for a dist.-ince 
of fifteen liuiulred and sixty-eight, 
(1568), feet, more or less, to the Sonth- 
ICast corner of Block (20), of .said 
Plan 1,506: (hence in a .slraiglit line, 
ill a N oilli-liasterly  direttion, to the 
N ortli-W esl Corner of I'fegistered Plan 
Niiiiiher B seven hmidred and fifty- 
four, (B754), which is also a point on 
the N orth hoimdary of Block fifty- 
three. (53), R egistered Plan Nnm her 
two hundred and two, (202); thence 
E ast .iloiig said North Boundary of 
IJIock 53 to  the North-lvast corner 
thereof; thence South along the W est 
honiidary of R ichter .Slrept, as shown 
on said Plan 202, to a point due W est 
of the N orth W est corner of Block 
forty-five, (45), of said Plan 202; 
thence Jfast along the line of the N orth 
boundary of said Block 45 and of 
Block forty-six, (46), of .said Plan 
202 to the N orth -E ast corner of said 
Block 46; thence South along the East 
boundary of said Block 46 to the South- 
E ast corner thereof; theiicc E ast along 
the N orth boundary of E thel .Street 
and of Block forty-tw o, (42), of said 
P k n  202 to the N orth-E ast corner of 
said Block 42; thence South along the 
E a s t boundary of said Block 42 to 
the South E ast corner thereof; thence 
E as t along the north  boundary of 
Block Forty, (40), of said Plan 202 to 
the N orth -E ast corner thereof; 
thence South along the E ast hoiind- 
acy of said Block 40 to the South-E ast 
corner hereof; thence E as t th irty- 
th ree, (33), feet to the centre line of 
the road or street which follows along 
th e  m ost easterly  boundary of said 
P la n  202, and along part of the East 
boundary of Registered Plan Num ber 
tw o hundred and sixty-two, (262); 
thence follovving said centre line of 
road  and its production South to  the 
S ou th-E ast corner of D istrict L o t one 
hundred and th irty -eigh t (138); thence 
W est along the South boundary of said 
D istric t L o t 138 to  the South-W est 
corner thereof; thence South along
till- I ,i-I limimljin' <>l l>i?<tiii t 1 "I four- 
(iiii, (14). to it'- mti i  . ti luui  with the 
Nmili  limimkirv nl Block ihirty-four, 
t.i l), oi Kcgixti i I (I. Pkiii Nnmlii r ( )nc 
liiimlii.i| ;iml Figlit>-Stx, (18(i); thcrtcc 
\ \  ( ,'.l twenty M'vcii linmlri'd, (2700), 
li'i’i [iio[i" ol' li'i ŝ, aloii|.i; tile North 
lioiiml.ii ol s.iiil Block .14 and the 
Smiili lioiiiiijai \ ol Block twenty -five, 
(2.S), ol said I'l.in IHti ami .dong ihc 
piodiii tloll of lliesc honiiilaries West- 
eily to a iioint six limidred leet West  
of the inlcTseetioii of said jirodiiction 
with the. eonloiir line along the ivast 
slime line of i Ik.inagaii Lake at an 
elevation of eleven lutiKlied and tw enty 
(1129), leet above sea level, with refer­
ence lo Ihe lieneli iinirks of the Geod­
etic Survey of ( ■;iii;i(la: thence in a 
Nmtlierly direetiun f(jllo\viiig the nic- 
.'iiiderings of ;in im.iginary line, distant 
six limidred, ((>00), feel measured at 
right angles to, anil in a Westerly,,, 
direetioii ircni the said eontmir line, to 
I ’O I N T  OF' CO.M M ICNClcM ENT.  
emii))risiiig fifteen lutmired ( 1,500) 
acres, he the same nimc or less.
.1. 'J'liis By-Law shall ho subject to 
the approval of the L ieutenant-G over­
nor in Cmineil.
Read a first time hy the Mtmicipal 
I'mm cil this eleventh d:iy of Septem ber, 
19.1,5.
K’ead :i seeoiid time hy the Municipal 
Cmnieil this elevciith day of .Septem­
ber, 19,1,1.
K’ead a lliird lime hy tlie Municipal 
(.'mmeil tin’s eleventh d.iy of .Seirtcm- 
her. 19.1.1.
le’econsidered, fintilly jias.sed and ad- 
opled hy the .Municipal Council of The 
( urporatioii of the City of K elow na 
this eighteenth day of Septem ber, 
19.1.1.
'I'lie Seal of 
J 'he  Corporation of 
the City of Kelowna.
Incorporated 
May, A.D. 1906.
D. K. G O R D O N .
■ M ayor.
G. H . D U N N ,
Clerk.
1 hereby certify the above to  be a 
true copy of B y-Law  No. 609 passed 
by the Municipal Council of The; Corp­
oration of the City of Kelowna on the 
eighteenth d:iy of Septem ber, 1953.
G. H . D U N N ,
Clerk of the  'M unicipal 
Council of T he Corpor­
ation of the City of 
Kelowna.
No. 609 R E G IS T E R E D . /
Sept. 20, 1933 
R. M. M cGusty,
R egistrar County Court,
Vernon, B. C.
Seal of the C ounty  C ourt 
of Yale, Vernon Registry.*'
D A T E D  at Kelowna, B. C., th is 27th 
day of Septem ber, 193^
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A ,
By its Solicitor,
d E. C. W E D D E L L .
9-3c
No
F r i f & t e d  o t t
P R I C E :
........   i s  c e n t s
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  2 5  c e n t s
........ .................   7 0  c e n t s
$ 1 .2 5
k'ROM M IL L IO N S  T O  
B A N K R U PT C Y
Col. George M ilburn Studebaker, son 
of one of the founder.s of the great 
Studebaker au to  industry, filed a pet­
ition in bankruptcy at South Bend. 
Ind., on Sept. 21 st, showing debts of 
$2,500,000 and assets of only $a,000. 
H e lives in a 64-room house at South 
Bend, built at a timg 'vyhen his fortune 
w as estim ated at $3,500,000. A fter 
leaving the au to  industry. Col. S tude­
baker broadened his investments and 
lost heavily in utilities. ■
W O ^  S M M  B Y
T l i e
In  the comm ercial production of 
raspberries B ritish  Columbia is far 
ahead as the leading province in Can­
ada, w ith O ntario  second. ,
C O U R I E R  B L O C K ,  W A T E R  S T R E E T P H O N E  9 6
T he effect of oiling on the cracking 
streng th  of egg-shells- is so slight' th a t 
it may be disregarded.
Scientific experim ents • emphasize the 
im portance of avoiding unnecessarjr ex­
posure of co tton  fabrics to  sunlight, 
particularly  w here the  u ltra  violet rad ­
iation of the sunlight is great.
mm
, p m M  E IG H T
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  AJND O K A N A Q A H  O R C H A R P IS T
C A S O R S O  B R O S .
L IM IT IC D
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: THE RIFLE :
«- ♦
lendaiicc A t Practice
operates- a local iiulustry formed
lo c a l ly ,  c o i i t io i le d  lo c a l ly  a n d ]  pine W eather FaU» T o  Rcotorc A t 
s p e n d in g  i t s  m o n e y  lo c a lly .
O u r  p u r c h a s e s  a re  m a d e  lo c a l­
l y  a n d  r e ta i le d  in  o u r  s to r e s  a t!
K e lo w n a .  P e n t ic to n ,  V e r n o n  a n d  
K a m lo o p s .  T h e s e  c o n s t i tu te  th e  
m o s t  im p o r ta n t  o u t le t  fo r  s to c k | 
p r o d u c e d  in  y o u r  d is t r ic t .
O u r  s h a r e h o ld e r s  a r c :— G e o . K . |
A lovely Oc toh ir  day, Hiinny and 
mild, failed lo hire hack to llie rifle 
IraiiKC oil Sunday the larRC nuinbcr of 
I ifh'ineii who were wont to turn out 
with fair rey;ulari(y durinK the .s|>riiiK 
land ; ;uinmer' months, 'flic four who 
went to llie raiiKe oil Sunilay included 
the redoiihtahle h'red Anderson, of 
G o rd o rft  C . N e w b y , A . L o d g e ,  A . Penticton, who l|•avelh•d all the way 
P .  B e n n e t t ,  W . B. G re e n e , J .  E . home just to net ;* crack at the
P o l la r d ,  J a s .  S c o b ie , L e o  C a s o r s o ,  taiKcls, ami he headed the .scorinK for
L o u i s  C a s o r s o  a n d  D . K . G o rd o n
T h e y  a r e  a l l  lo c a l  r e s id e n ts  a n  <|uitc so IukIi as on the
e m p lo y e e s  in  o u r  s to r e s  a n d  u*"® p,.,.viouH Sunday, probably because of 
a n x io u s  t o  u p h o ld  o u r  f in e  t r a d i -  the difference between briKlit sunliKht
and llie <lull Rrey, diffused liglit fav- 
. lonreil of most  riflemen.
F o r  t h e  p a s t  e ig h t  y e a r s  t h e r e  scores (2(K), .lOO and 600
h a v e  b e e n  n o  o th e r  p e r s o n s  i n - l y;,r(i_q mid total) ;  
t e r e s t e d  f in a n c ia l ly  in  o u r  C o m - F. G. Anderson, 31, 29, 29—89; G. C. 
p a n y  n o r  in  a n y  w a y  c o n t r o l l in g  2' .̂ <=■ N. KcMcody,
th e  sam e.
31, 28, 26—85.
Shot at .500 and 600 yards only: C. 
ffawes, 30, 25—55.
Season N ear End
1 7 8  & 1 7 9  
THANKSGIVING!
Y o u r  T h a n k s g iv in g  D in n e r  
w i l l  b e  c o m p le te  w i th  a  
c h o ic e  T u r k e y ,  D u c k , C h ic ­
k e n  o r  a  te n d e r ,  ju ic y  j o in t  




((rontim icd from Page 1)
♦  I D IF F IC U L T  T IM E S  D E M A N D
i. ♦ !  U N IO N  O F  P A R T IE S
: GOLF :
♦> * fConlluued from 5)
W eek-end
S a v i n g s
B E E F  F O R  B O IL IN G ;
3 lbs. fo r ....................... 25 c
P O T  R O A S T S  O F  1 1  «
SS'TF.P'.T? B E E P :  lb. A L L  W«
18c 
18c
T E E R  F ;  I .
B O N E L E S S  P R IM E  R IB  
R S T S . O F  B E E F ; per lb.
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  
R O A S T S  O F  V E A L ; per lb.
L A M B  F O R  S T E W IN G ;
3 lbs. f o r ...................... -----------
F O R E  Q U A R T E R  R O A ST  
O F  L A M B ; per lb..........
L IV E R ;
per lb. —
B E E P  A N D  P O R K  
S A U S A G E ; 2 lbs. for .... 
F R E S H  H E R R IN G S ;
2 lbs. fo r ——..... -.....— .....
F R E S H  R E D  S P R IN Q  









L A M B  C H O P S ;
per lb. — —........ -.......
V E A L  C H O P S , L O IN ;
trim m ed; per lb...... .
P O R E  H A M S  O F  F R E S H  
P O R K ; per lb. . ...........
L E G  O F  P O R K ;
tririim ed;, per lb. ........
L O IN  O F  P O R K , lean; 
p e r lb ................. ..... ................
O Y S T E R S  A R E  IN  S E A S O N
C a s o r s o
BROS., LTD.
1 9HOHES 17S and 179 
CASOKSO BLOCK
- .M V' ** “ Sait*;.
■ v ii
* «
fhere may be only one or two m ore 
[iractice.s this season, as the stock of 
amnumitioil is running low and a fresh 
supply ordered has not yet arrived.
N o Team  F o r  Salmon Arm
It does not seem probable a t time 
of w riting that a team  will be sent 
to Salmon Arm  to  take part in the 
official opening shoot of the new rifle 
range there. T he date has been set 
for T hanksgiving Day, which proves 
inconvenient for m ost of the Kelowna 
riflemen. Kam loops, A rm strong and 
Kelowna all hold their annual shoot on 
Sunday,, finding that m ost people 
have other recreation in view when 
there is a M onday holiday such as 
Labour Day or Thanksgiving, and, if 
Salmon Arm  w ants plenty of visiting 
teams, it will have to follow suit in 
future.
Steel T arg e t F ram es Now H ere
A fter over a year’s effort, which ne­
cessitated a num ber of letters and re ­
presentations on behalf of the A ssoci­
ation by M r. G rote Stirling, M .P., four 
of the steel ta rg e t fram es which have 
been rusting in idleness for m any years 
a t the abandoned rifle range at Nelson 
have been secured and have actually 
arrived in Kelowna. Inscrutable are 
the ways of red tape, especially in^the 
Militia D epartm ent. H ere there was a 
real, live rifle association keenly anx­
ious to  use the fram es for the purpose 
for which they were made, and it m ight 
have been supposed tha t the  nailitary 
authorities would have been delighted 
to see the fram es restored to  a  life of 
usefulness and w ould have hurried to  
move them  from  Nelson to  Kelowna, 
l instead, it has taken m any m onths 
^ U C  o f persistent endeavour to  get them . 
^  _  The rifle range  at Nelson cost over
1 3 c  $20,000 to  clear and equip about 
tw enty-three years ago, while th e  var­
ious m ilitary  units and rifle associations 
that have carried on in Kelowna during 
the same period, save for a  break du r­
ing the G reat W a r and several years 
afterw ards, have established and equip­
ped their range w ithout a cent of aid 
except the small annual g ran t m ade for 
range m aintenance, which is barely  en 
oiigh to  m eet repairs and targe t sup­
plies. T he first cost of the new Glen 
m ore range, as well as of its tw o pre­
decessors on the  flat and the bench 
immediately no rth  of Kelowna, was 
m et entirely by the riflemen them sel­
ves, so they should have- had a  claim 
for generous consideration when there  
was any discarded m aterial available 
which they  could use; b u t the au tho r­
ities apparently  did not -feel th a t way. 
How ever, the  fram es are here and  will 
be in service next spring, rendering
m a rk in g  m uch easier than  w ith the old
wooden fram es, which have an  un­
pleasant habit cif swelling w ith , w et 
w eather and sticking in the guides.
JO H N  A. M A C H R A Y
d i e s  I N  P E N IT E N T IA R Y
W IN N IP E G , Oct. 5.—John  A. 
M achray, form er B ursar of the U niver­
sity o f M anitoba, died today in Stoney 
M ountain Penitentiary , where he was 
I serving a sentence of seven years  for 
theft of U niversity  funds.
N E W  D O M IN IO N  L O A N
W IL L  B E  $225,000,000
O TTA W 'A , O ct. 5.—^The Dom inion 
refunding lo a n - to  be launched next 
T uesday will be  for $225,000,000, 
is officially announced.
t a t c i l  l l i a t  l l u - y  w i l l  i m i b . t b l y  t d i i s n i l  
t o  a  p c r i i i a i H - i i l  i i i j i i i u l i u n  f o r  l l u -  I i a l -  
a i K  c  o f  t i l l -  s e a s o n .  ' I ' l i i s  a i  r a i i K e i u c i i l  
w o u l d  m e e t  w i l l i  t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  o f  
t h e  B o . i k I.
Mr. r. (i. Norris. K.C., Hoard 
eounsel, who secured the injnnetion in 
the early hours of inorniiiK "ii b'riday, 
was instrneted yeslenlay by flic Hoard 
to defend this injinielioii at Kamloops 
lotnurrow  in tlie event that the two 
sliiiiper.s do not aRree to aecciit llie 
term s of the Hoard. M essrs. Casorso 
and RovvcIilTe, accompanied by Mr. 
W ilson, attended the Hoard meetiiig at 
Vernon on 'Tuesday, wlicii the whole 
im ittcrN if Imik was discu.sscd, but no 
.'igrccmciil was read ied  at tliut m eet­
ing, which was attended by Mr. Norris 
also. A nother m eeting was held this 
m orning with M essrs. C.'isorso and 
Rowcliffc at wliich representatives of 
the Hoard and the g row ers’ coiniiiittcc 
were jircsciit, wlicn Mr. C asorso agreed 
to the arrangem ent outlined in the 
foregoing.
Mr. Haskins returned  today from 
Henticton, where he held a m eeting 
with grow ers whose apjilcs suffered 
from the ciTccts of hail. Mr. H askins 
explained the B oard 's decision to  re­
commend to the P rice-F ix ing  Com m it­
tee that a price of 90c be set on hailed 
Household, which would have the same 
comm ercial value as unw rapped Ccc 
Grade. This m et w ith the satisfaction 
of the growers. M r. H askins pointed 
out on his return  today th a t such a de­
cision would in no w ay depress the 
m arket for better grade fruit, and that 
grow ers in o ther d istric ts need have no 
fear in this regard. T here  had been 
some m isunderstanding on the part of 
the grow ers in th is respect!
T he subjoined sta tem ent was issued 
by the Growers’ Stabilization Commit 
tee on Tuesday.
Kelowna Team  W ins A t V em on | tion, etc., hut where would they get
the money? 'I'li«> ptiblie debt eotibl not 
Member.s of the Kelowna (lolf (,lubj(,^. all(,we(| l o  Ije iiiereaseil because tlic 
visited Vi rnon o n  Sunday to take l>ail|),iJ| ( onld not be met. 
in an iiitei-elnb m.ilcli. Tlie Kelowna
team won botli tlie siiiglc.s and .louble.s | Mr. Jones’ Policy
malelies, the result in the single.s being j (Julliniiig the policy advocated by 
23 points to 11 ill favour of the visiloi s j Mr, Jones tonelied fir.st on na-
aml 10 points to 8 in Kelowna s fiivonr j j i n i e M i i i l o y i n e n l  insnrane*-, vvbiel 
in the ilonbles. j he had recoimnended at flttaw a. Un
A most enjoyable day was Client. q|,ould never again lie al-
'Tlie Ve-rnon elnb is to be eoiigratuT I hcadw.ay of the last
aled on the exeellenee of its | few ycar.s
N E W  F IN A N C IA L  SECRETARY 
F O R  S A L V A T IO N  ARM Y
T O K O N 'l ' t ) ,  Oct. 5 .—Hiigadier 
Joseidi Tyndall, of the .Salvation Army, 
stationed at London, England, has be<-n 
ai>pointed I'inaneial Seeietarv of the 
Army for Canada tt> siueecd the late 
Colonel Whatley.
'The annual Congress of the Army in 
( anada will be held here on October 
13tli.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
For Week Ending Seplem bcr 30, 1933
TH U RSD A Y . O C TO B ER  5lh, ItSS
Fruit ........................................








the greens being in e.specially good 
shape.
'Tlie single.s, played in the m orning, 
re.sulted as follows: Carlson beat O w ­
en; Sunderland beat M cGladery; Kent 
beat (iurell; Fcttman^ beat T). Beii- 
inore- F'oote beat Purvis: Reid lic a t.
Nolan; Q ,,uin beat |
'The benefits of liealtli insurance were 
apparent. The S tate  H ealth  Com m is­
sion had recommended a policy w here­
by all receiving an income of less than 
$2,400 would benefit.
A  definite land settlem ent policy was
in isolated Hcctions where the -cost of 
construction of roads and schools was
ick; Scon beat
!arr-H illon; J. Hemnorc beat K innard;
M cLaren beat Lew is; W eddell beat ^
lenderson; Quine beat E dgar; W illis
,cat Flem ing; T horpe beat M onk; A higlnvay cotmmssion should be set
Pettigrew  heat M cT aggart; H ulm c up. • . ,
)cat Reed; Brimhlecom hc ami Barton, 1 m oney and allow this commission to
ill square.
Results of doubles: Carlson and Jack T he time would conic when taxation 
ill siiua-re to Seon and Reid; M cGlad-Kvoiild he reduced. H e did not think 
cry and Owen heat Sunderland and that it should be increased 
Nolan; Curell and Quinn beat K ent I to  m ining development,
and C arr-H ilton ; K innard and P d f -  placer and quartz m ining should he cn- 
inaii beat J . Bciimorc and D. Ucnm orc; l
M cLaren and W eddell beat Lewis an Dominion subsidy should be in-
H enderson; Brim blcconibe ancl ceased ,
beat Quine and B arton; F lem ing a n d '
M onk
N E W  U.S. A S S IS T A N T  
S E C R E T A R Y  O F  S T A T E
R. W alton  M oore, form er represen t 
ative in C ongress for the E igh th  V ir­
ginia D istrict, has been nam ed by P re -j  substitu te  fo r  po tash  in
sident Roosevelt as Assistant Secretary  j cannot be replaced in
of S tate, succeeding Rayniond M olev.l econom y by soda o r any
V irginia born, M oore still resides in 
his native tow n of Fairfax,
W hy  spend m oney on an eleetric -rib-j T he  n a to e  frn tta  f  ^
ra to r  w hen you can se t an  old car fo r the  exception o f th e  M u e b ^  an d  the  
C  t t a  L f  L  price? , cranberry , a re  n o t cultivated On a  ~ n r
less th an  h  P ,  m e rc ia l scale. A m ong tlie introduced
T h e  perfect alibi: “A wom an «■'
driv ing the  o ther c a r . ' \
M em bers of the G row ers’ Stabiliza 
tion Com m ittee are determ ined that 
no break shall occur in the present 
m arketing ;deal. T he tvvo Kelowna 
shippers who have th reatened  to  scat­
te r  to  the four w inds of heaven the ad­
vantages gained by the  grow ers after 
weeks of cloise co-operation will not 
be allowed to  impose their will upon 
the m ajority. W hile the  grow ers are 
quite prepared to  go to  any length to 
defend their righ ts they  ̂ r e  leaving no 
stone unturned to  b ring  about a  peace 
ful settlem ent of the difficulty. M r 
R. F . B orrett and M r. A- K . Loyd 
representatives of K elow na grow ers, 
spent the  greater p a r t  o f M onday in an 
effort to  persuade M r. J . C asorso ant 
M r. T . W ilson, the V ancouver law yer 
w ho is acting for him, th a t it is in the 
best in terests of the  en tire  industry, as 
well as Mr. C asbrso’s own in terests, to  
be governed by the will of the m ajority  
M r. B orrett is m aking it clear to  these 
defiant shippers th a t the  grow ers are 
anxious to  avoid extrem es in dealing 
w ith the situation. Ju s t how successful 
these grow ers will be in their efforts 
rem ains to be seen.
T he radio propaganda of these ship 
pers has already had some effect. Al. 
day M onday anxious grow ers appeared, 
a t t h ^  office of th e  G row ers’ Stabiliza­
tion Commitljee w an ting  to  know  ifthere 
was any tru th  in the sta tem ents tha t 
the release of bulk w ould  m ean a flooc 
of orders. T o  these questions M r. 
H askins makes the one reply—there  is 
considerable tru th  in w hat is being 
said. U ndoubtedly, M essrs. Casorso 
and Roweliffe would receive immed 
iate orders for orchard  run  bulk. The 
whole point is th a t these tw o shippers 
and^som e others w ould receive orders 
th a t would resu lt in the  sale of their 
fruit, all of it, w hich w ould leave the 
m ajority  of the grow ers in the  old pos 
ition of holding the bag.
I t  is a recognized fact, sta ted  M r 
H askins,, that the  dom estic m arket can 
not absorb all the  M acs produced. Sup 
plies to  tha t m arket m ust be regulated 
if the m ost is to  be obtained in the 
way of prices. O ne m ethod of controll­
ing the  flow is to  regulate the  sizes to  
be sold on th a t m arket. O rchard  run 
bulk would contain everything but 
culls. Once the deal is opened to  i t  
a ll control efforts will be dissipated.
T his same question of opening the 
deal fo r orchard ru n  bulk canie in for 
considerable discussion at the  Kelow­
na G row ers’ C om m ittee m eeting helc 
Jn  the offices of the  G row ers’ StabiU- 
zation Com m ittee, M onday evening.
U nder the chairm anship of Capt. C 
H . Taylor, M essrs. A berdeen, Clarke; 
Loyd, B orrett, R am say,, Y oung, Coe 
Ford , Powell, G ray and Conway, re­
presenting  the various fru it d istricts of 
the  K elow na area, m et to  discuss the 
p resen t situation. T h e  m eeting was 
called a t the request of M r. R. F  
B orre tt, Kelow na grow ers’ representa 
tive on the P rice F ixx ing  Com m ittee 
w ho wished to  discus? w ith the  various 
m em bers the problem s facing the
IT  THROUGH A CLASS! PIRO Al>
C r i t e r i o n  C a f e
L IM IT E D
W E  A R E  C O N T IN U IN G  O U R  S P E C IA L
SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNERS
AT
35c - 40c 50c
W o have a  S P E C IA L  S U P P E R  M EN U  daily and arc also fea tu r­
ing our A F T E R N O O N  T E A S  with homo made cake and fortune
telling.
W hy not consult O M A H  T H E  G R E A T  at T he Criterion Cafe?
S P E C IA L  T H A N K S G IV IN G  T U R K E Y  D IN N E R  C A
Monilav. October 9tli aP V X .
Willis and I Orderly marketing of fruit, milk and 
:„d  Foote t o t  othce far,., prodttee of tl.c province
T horpe; M cT aggart beat [could be achieved by pressing for fed
Pettigrew
Cochrane.
and 'PurVis; eral legislation along the lines of the 
British Agricultural Marketing Act, 
1 ribtain from them I The province had not the power to 
Committee anc would L iv e  the needed legislation
some leac a meeting. Concluding with his plea to forget
U ndoubtedly a t the beginning of the party  in these difficult days he de- 
Undou ineuy  onsiderable sup-j d a re d  that the people should not be-
hysterical and adopt radical 
m em bers w ere on I m easures. Slow, steady progress had
r S resolution ask- been made and conditions w ere grad-the verge of passing a r | ,, ._____ ..i:—iK „m»rnrd
m eeting there w as c
port for a move to  open the bulk deal.] come 
Tim e after tim e
ually improving, bu t th e  climb upward 
a stiff one and experienced mening to have the Stabilization Board re 
consider their decision ,and ®tneir aecisiuu
time M r. H askins patie > ^ Britain had been Canada’s m odel—the
why such a m ove would oc^nf -CiC.F. had no place in provincial af-
stabilization. Finally, members^ p r Our troubles w ere m ostly of our
passed a resolution insisting a L ^ n  making, b u t no undue burden 
valley hold firm to  the  prices se . L ^o u ld  be placed on those w ho would 
W hile the m em bers of the  assume p u r  responsibilities,
na com m ittee finally agreed to  (-^pital should be encouraged to  devel
any move to  open the  bulk deal, m ines and industries, thus providing
while they  passed a resolution streng- L stabilizing conditions
thening. the hand  of their “L e t’s forget p a rty  w arfare and place
tive, Mr. R. F . B orrett, they e ^ j g . q . first, I  have faith in  B. C. and 
the brunt of the  entire jtg people. M y investm ent is here, m y
not fall on their shoulders. T o  h ^ te re s t is here, and I  leave the result
resolution sta ting  th a t they w ere " jjjj your hands. L e t’s . rem em ber our
solutely opposed to  the province first on  N ovem ber 2nd.”
bulk, they  added a clause to  the effect P ™  * .
th a t they felt th a t  th e  sh ip p e rs  should .(Applause.) , a
assist in dealing w ith  the situation by T he  singing o f the N ational Anthem  
reducing packing charges. A  schedu le  [ b rought the m eeting  to  a close, 
of handling packing and selling charges 
was set a t 60c peY box for export, 50c 
for domestic, and 40c for household.
M r. R. ip. B o rre tt explained th a t he 
has been spending considerable tim e 
studying the  m atte r of packing charges, 
and is quite convinced th a t the  lack of 
uniform ity of Such charges is bound toj 
w ork to  the detrim ent of a  stabliilzed 
deal. H e is quite em phatic in his views 
on the m atter, s ta ting  th a t shippers 
could adopt a  uniform  scale of charges, 
and th a t a dow nw ard revision of some 
of the existing schedules w ould go a 
long way tow ards m eeting the cry th a t j 
grow ers and shippers are  com bining! 
to  hold up the price of fruit, rhaking it 
impossible for th e  prairie consum er to  
purchase a t a reasonable figure. H e  
further points pu t th a t such a  revision 
would shift a  portion  of the bilrden 
from  off the  shoulders of the  grow ers 
who are a t p resen t carry ing  quite all 
the load they can bear.
M r. B o rre tt’s studies in th is connec-! 
tion  will be continued, and  it is ex­
pected th a t he will be able to  lay be­
fore the  grow ers of the  entire  valley 
in the very  near fu ture some very  de­
finite recom m endations regarding pac­
king charges.
R O B T .  M A C D O N A L D
THE GROCER
P H O N E  214 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E K E L O W N A , B. C.
HOSPITAL GROCERY SHOWER
O ctober 12th T ea will be serv od in the  N urses Homo.
T h is w eek w e h i t e  arranged  our G rocery Specials to* fall m  lino 
w ith  S i s  idea. B U Y  N O W . Prices good until O ctober 12th.
Old D utch C leanser;
57cNabob Jelly  Pow ders assorted ; 70c
per dozen
— ^ — — — ——
O. K. R oyal. A nne 
Cherries, 24-2’s: 
per case .......  $2.40
6 tins 
for
Sani F lush ; 3 cans for 8Sc
Ok. T o m ato Juice; 3 cans 2Sc
Silver Gloss S tarch ; 3 pkgs. 40c
Palm  O live Soap; 4 cakes -■ 2Sc
Chall’ger T o ile t T issue; 7 rls. 2Sc
R oyal H ousehold F lou r 
98’s, $3.10; 49’s, $1.60; 24’s, 90c
Choice Canned V egetables
6 tins T om atoes, 2 ^ ;  6 tins
Corn, 2’s ; 6 tins B ean^
2’s; 6 tins No- I 7 0
Peas, 2’s; A L L  fo r ^
M alkin’s B est T ea or O Q
Coffee; 3 lbs. or
Nabob R aspberry  Jam ; 4 lbs. SSc 
H oney G raham  Biscuits; 1 lb.25c 
Salm on S teak; lb. tins ■■■■ 22c 
E nos Salts; per bottle  .. 89c
Split P eas; 3 lbs. 23c
Grape N ut Flakes; 2 for
Q uaker China O ats; per pkg. 28c
Q uaker O ats; per pkge......... 22c
Io dized Salt; 3 pkgs. for .:■■■■ 33c 
p . & G. U tility  T ub p e a l
Regular, $1.25 value 89c
for
Sunkist O ranges; dz. 30c, 40c, 50c 
Sunkist L em ons; per dozen 35c 
Sunkist Grape F ru it; 4 fo r 25c 
Campfire M arshpiallow s; 3 lbs. 
Sago d r  Tapioca; 3 lbs, fo r 27c 
K elow na No. 1 B u tter; 3 lbs. 88c 
Appledale B utter; 3 lbs, fo r 79c 
G uernsey B utter; 3 lbs. for 79c 
Lobster, }4’s, 40c; ........ J4’s, 20c
L eiitilsj 3 lbs. for 25c
A severe doss was suffered by, M es-j 
srs. Felix C asorso and A. J- Cam eron 
on F riday  last, w hep a large barn 
located near D an  Gallagher s, on M is­
sion Creek, w as destroyed by fire of 
unknown origin. T he barn, built fo ri 
onion drying purposes and owned by 
M r. Cameron, contained about $2,000 
w orth of onion seed, all of which was 
destroyed. I t  is understood th a t  very 
little insurance was carried on the 
property. T he fire broke put betw een | 
6 . and 7 p.m.
W E A L T H Y  B R IT IS H
P U B L IS H E R  P A S S E S  I
L O N D O N ; O ct. 5.—V iscount Cow- 
dray, publisher of the  now defunct 
’W estm inster G azette and reputedly 
very wealthy, died today, aged fifty-j 
one. H e w as-one of the trustees of the j 
London New s-Chronicle and chairm an] 
of the W estm inster Press. ; .
T h irty  million, six ty-tw o thousand, 
six hundred and ninety-seven Canad­
ian .hens last year laid 277,604,215| 
dozen eggs, valued a t $36,586,415.
t ■ , ■- ■
Colourful Comfort
a n d  RESTnjL SLEEP
There is  more than material warm th in a p n w o o d  
Blanket— there is warm th in the h osp ita lity  it extends
to vour g iie s t^ th e r e ;  is  warm th in th e-b ed room  to
which it lends its  soft and colourful beauty there 
is warm th in its  w elcom e and its invitation  to  sleep  
and be com fortable.
And in the soft, f le e cy  virgin w ool there is'w arm th  
without w eight.
Kenwood B lankets are, of course; w ashable, and dyed
w itV  the m ost perm anent dyes obtainable in fac , 
washing on ly  revives their colour and texture.^ lu  
nine cofours,^bound w ith  pure silk  ribbon to  m atch,
a .
K enwood N ew  BATH ROBE 
for ladies— Oh ! so cosyj Three  
colours : rose, green and blue.
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE. PR IC E $ 8 ,5 0
p l e a s e  ^ M E M B E R  THURSDAY, OCT. 12lh is DONATION DAY, also open day
a t  th e  H o s p i ta l ' T e a  w i l l  b e  s e r v e d  a t  t h e  N u r s e s ’ H o m e . ‘
f i l D M A S l a w s d m ,' l i m i t e d
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
PHONE 1215
KELOWNA, B. C.
\
I f
